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Terrific Infantry Assaults Be

tweenjiteusd and Douaurnont
Are Checked Except In Chauf-

feur Wood, Where Gain Is Wade
' '

ARTILLERY BELCHING

AT GALLIC POSITIONS

Russians Resist Great Offensive

of Austro-Germa- n Armies

Against : Dvina and Ikskull,

While Slavs Near Trebizond

Isimeiated Press by Mml Wlnlm.)
April 1R The ninth week

LONDOX, of Verdua,
of number! engage!

numtieiH lout Jht the world lius
ver Mpn, hean with frenb but unsiir-r.emifu- r

attempts on tan part of the
(lermane to Inum-- pownrful infantry
attacki froie the line of the Meime to
louunioiit. Tho curtain of Frciirh flip

Mopped then attack at all pointu nave
one, for in the Chauffeur wood the tier
man claim to have gaint'd a nlilit
foothold in the poaitiona that belonged
to the JVenih.
Teutonic Artillery Belching

The Crown Princ-e'i- ) artillery spent
the day hammering 'the French lines
guarding Hill 3(14, and it is expei-te-

thnt heavy infantry atta'ka will fol-

low thil bombardment, which was di-

rected for the most part against the
second line trenches of the tiallie de
femlera. At Avocourt, also, anil at

r
t ote ile L'Horiilne Mort the Teutonic
orttlfi-r- kept up a cenwless rain of
high expoive shells. - Tliis attack ran
as fat a Cuniierea, bot there have

ck . in- r ee -- w4Hket;.'itAtrf:Mtt
that aeor. , 'V .. .

I la Otnaan Offenslra fails
On' the eastern front, where the Ilua-sinn- s

ami the Qermnns have been at
pips for weeks past, the Germans at-

tempted a big offensive, pouring a hail
of shells against the Russian lines pro-

tecting, the Dvina and Ikskull pos-
itions. The Slavs were prepared, how-
ever,, anil claim to have driven the

back wtih heavy loss. In
(ialicia, ton, the fighting hns been
henvy, but so far the Bussians hao
beHten off the Austro-Oerma- armies
and have ewen gained considerably.
Ruasana NeJuiag Treblscmd

On the Black rVa front the RipluanH
commanded by the Grand Duke N'ic li

oIbn arc moving ' forward without a

bnlt. Yesterday they drove the Turks
mt of the citv of Karadere, less than

sixteen miles front Trebizond fortilii--
lions, and are tursuing them toward
the lat named city.

RIOTS OCCUR IN ATHENS
ATHKN8, April 17. Kiotous demon

n( rations duvelopdd today when an lit
tiuupt was made to break up a iiicctin
of followers of Former Premier Yen
i.clos. Venizelos is an avowed sup
porter of the cause and Iiiih

been urging that (Ireece join the Allien
actively. The riots resulted in a mijii
ber of shots being fired. The niifTITir

ities took a hand, arresting a number
of the Yenixelos wing.

UNDER INDICTMENT

Former Attache Accused of Plot

To Destroy Canal

(Aiaoclatsd Prsss by Tsdersl Wlrelsu.)
XKW VOKK, April 17. Judiit

nionts were returned by the fed
eniJ grnul jury here today uainet

pt. Krunx von 1'npen, former uiili
tary attache of the lieruinu emlmssv
hi WuHhlngton, und four oIIi'Th, all

liai H"!1 w!t. alleged plotting to blow
up the Weilaud caffal, on tiie Cauudiuii

o( tlie United Htates. The
was basod oil the tenliiiioiiy

i.' the NUpposeil. (ierinan war plot ter,
Worst von der Goltz, who Iiiih been
iinilcr' arrest for some, time an. I who.
it is understood, tend fled that von
I'd pen engineered - the plot to dyiiu--

;te the waterway. Von 1'npen has
hIiicp been recalled to Germany, at the
demand of the United- State.

- --

DUMA HAS BEEN SUSPENDED
, Pr bjr rsdersl Wlrlei.)
LOXPOX, April 18. A Iteuter des-

patch, from I'utrograd received here
last night, announced thnt an Imperial
nkusit has suspended the sessions, of
the Diiiuii mill the council of the Km

pin-- until May

, .. ,
i y .. . in ii

former;minister TO "..

JAPAN MAY BE MEMBER

Chinese In United States Striving

Hard To Balk Plans
. For Big Loan V .

(Special Cablegram to Ifswslt thlnpo.)
TOKIO. April IS It is now report-

ed in official circles here that Yuan
Bhih kai is piunning one last effort to
avert the overthrow of liis power ia
China, and as a dual resort ia goiag to UW COnierees inaDimy to reacn
farm a nejr cnl.inrt, in the hnie thatan agreement.

i. vtiii i in tieer in ntijiiiif uiv
revolutionists .by . them of
his strength, vhile at the seme time
soothing their prejudice against him
because of his monarchical aspirations.
Representative At Work ,

A special representative of the pre-
sident is already at work gathering tim-
ber for the new cnbinet, and it is be-

lieved here that l.iu Tseng Yu, former
Chinese minister to this country, just
recently recoiled is one of the first men
to bo selected as a member of the new
government.

Iu the inenntiine, despite efforts by
the government, the revolution apneara
to be k). rending with increasing rapid-
ity ove r nil of China. Uupeh, one of the
richest of all the Chiiiese provinces, ia
now reported to have thrown off her
alleience to Yuan Suih-ka- i and to have
ioineil the revolutionary forces against
him. i ''
reeling la Japan Neutral

In Japan the feeling against Yuan
i no far neutral, although there is a

growing conviction that ne had reach-
ed the climax of his power and will be
soon overthrown. Despatches from
the United Chinese societies In the
United Htetes to banker and other

pawef 4in yesterday urged
thai' the nppeut for loan made re-

cently by Yilan Hhih'kai be refused.
Other despatches have reached the
Chinese members of the societies here,
asking them to forward their demand
that Yuan immediately relinquish his
position and make way for a properly
elei ted successor.
Would Balk Big loan

It is reported here that Washington
has been requested to deny the petition
for n loan in the I'aited States, made
l' the I 'clung government, but this
has not been verified

The Chinese foreign oBlce yesterday
iinuoiinced that at Chang Chow r'u,
thirty-tw- soldiers of the northern
aiiey and forty two civilians have
been killed by 'mobs. The rioting, it
is ?uii, has been stoiped.. .
PASSENGER TRAIN BURNS

WITH NUMBER OF VICTIMS

(Associated Prees by Federal Wireless.)
l i;o llil'.Nt K, it. I., April 18. The

Huston and New York express of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford rail
mini, last night collidod with the rear
coaih of a local at Iiradford xtatinn,
tlnnwiiig the. train from the rails, and
setting the wrecked cars on fire. I!i
cue was close at hand and scores are
at work on the wreckage that is still
burning. 'I'lnre is no means of asrci
tauiinu as yet the number of victims,
but il is feared that they may number
a heme.

-- t-

JAPANESE SPECIE BANK
TO OPEN HONOLULU BRANCH

(Special Cahlegrm to Hawaii Bhlnpo.)
OSAKA, April IS. It was aunounceil

here yester.luy that the Sumitomo
(linkn, one of the largest private banlyi
in the Orient, with a capital of vcu
r,o, iHHi.il. in and a siiVplus
of yen 7,fll(Hu0, intends to open a
nruiich bank iu llouolubi immediately,
in order to handle the constantly iu
creasing specie business between that

it,y ami .Input).

NETHERLANDS HAS BARRED
CAPTURED GERMAN SHIPS

(AtnocUted PrtM by Federal Wireless.)
I'll.'I.IN, April IS The Overseas

News Agency lust night reported that
from Holland an nouiiced

that the lutcli guvrriimeut will not
permit the ileniian and Austrian ves
s Is seized in Portuguese porta to enter
any of the iorts of the Netherlands.

.

JAPAN TO SEND TROOPS
INTO SOUTHERN CHINA

(Heciinl Cablegram to Ntppu J1J1 )

TOKIO, April 18. As. the result of
a i in, In eiu-- ln tvecn Mr. Hioki, minis
ter fur .laian in l'ekiug, and the Hn
t h minister to China, Mr. Jordan, the
department of war of this country has
di'iiiled to send troops to (southern
China to protect llie lives und proper
lv ol' l'irci''ii residents.

'II', r
(AssacisUd frsss fsdsral Wtrsless.)

'
ASHINGTON,' April 18.W The confereea from the

house and senate discussing the
repeal of the free, sugar clause
of the Underwood Tariff Bill

- . ' Ml i 1 AVIAJION SERVICE

i ' ' M GETS SHAKING UP

i v - 'k 'II

were deadlocked all day yester-- 1

day.
' Their is' apparently very little
chance of reaching a compromise.

(Senator Simmons predicted
that the conference report mere--

y w;ji be arl announcement of......

r :

.
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ARMY AMENDMENTS
.

ARE DEFEATED IN SENATE

Three Beaten and Still More To

Be Considered

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, April 18. The sen
ate yesterday turned to and defeated
a number of amendments to the ariiiv
reorganization bill, introduced by rVna
tor Chamberlain.

The lieed amendment, providing for
the establishmenl of from six to twehc
training schools similar to West 1'oint.
was knocked out of the measure, as
was the amendment introduced by Seu
at or Lea of Tennessee, increasing

enlisted strength from UHO I"
:;."iil for each representative district.

The proposal put forward by Menu
tor Works of California, that the nrm
lie raised to 2."0,lMM), the men to serve
one month ns soldiers and the remain
ing eleveu months of the 'year as In

borers iu the reclamation and forest r

services on the I'aciflc Coast, and in ml
jncent states, also went down to defeat
'I he remaining amendments will be vot
ed uion today.'

COAST GUARD SERVICE
WILL TEST AIRSHIPS

AocUWd Frees by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, April 1 Hvron I!

New) on, aasistunt seiretnry of the
treasury, yesterday announced thnt the
di pnrtment w'll conduct a test of the
availability of aeroplanes as auxiliary-
to the Coast Guard service, in the lecat
ing .of derelicts ami distressed ships.
A lib aerol.iitc will be ir'veu
to the service next ttoik, ami will nn

ser alls sent out bv hIi'os iu pe 'I.
It will also cuiile the cutters to the
scene, and in other wavs aid the ser

AMERICANS'ON BOARD
SHIP SUNK BY TEUTONS

(AiMOiated Press by Federal Wlre'os )

WAsHlNmON, April 18. William
Smith and Na'lia i Tillman, American--
were on board t lie Hr tish steamer
Kas era Citv, when she was destroy n I

liv the sheil-fii- from a Oe'inm s.il
lnarino (tu A. ; ' ' I when o!T ( a i dill'.

'.-v,- !

QCENES At "VfiRDUN Cabaret Keeper, On y Civilian Left,
Pasfclne SoWien. and fBelowl Last Family of Old Folk About To Start From Their Home
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PRESIDENT'S 'LAST' NOTE

FINALLY IS COMPLETED

Contents 'Most Emphatic' Mr.

Wilson Has Ever Approved

(Associated Preis by rederal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, April esi lent
Wilson has complete I nis l.mt note l i

Ccrmnn.v, said by those who are ac
ipiniuted with its luiileiits to be the

most emphatic (he 'i "nk'nt h'i nn
apprmed. "

It will not lie made i .1 j until it
rent lies the oltii inls .11 Herlin.

'! he I'resiileut, Chi iiul.n Ktoi.e of
he Neiiate foreign allays couimittee

and members of tie abiuet yester 1.

e V a i fcren it the terms of
Ihe Hole.

HELPING HUMANITY'

SOLE EXCUSE FOR WAR

(Anociated Press by Federal Wirelese.)
WASHINGTON, April 17. Address

ing the Daughters of tho American
lievoliitioii, assembled today in their
annual cuiixention, i'resideut Wilson
ilerlared that the only excuse the
I'nited States can ever have for Mi

gaging iu war is that of helping hu-

manity.
"America will have forgotten her

traditions," he nsseilc.l, "if she lights
merely for herself.".
MAY REMOVE OBJECTION

TO IMMIGRATION BILL

(Associated Press ty Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 17. The Hur-ii- i

tl Immigration Hi I containing the
so called '.' literacy Ha " provision, but
with an amendment, which it is su d.
" els the ol lecl i us or tin) J'i esuli nt
was reported to th- - senate today with
a rei'ouimeuilat ion that it be passed.
The I'res dent ohjei-te- t i he seel ion
vv'mi-I- i deals with x e n sion of political
olli idlers.

.4.
VILLAREAL IS IN REVOLT

(Aanociated Prnm by Federal Wlreleit.)
SVN ANTONIO, April 17. Mexican

advices say that (line al Villarexl, one
of tlw lesser faition I niters, is i.t'em t
iug to start a rcwdutioii agaiintt Car
i an lit.

i.
i

Tw- -

AGAIN GRAVE IN BRITAIN

Newspapers Are Demandlnf Con-

scription of All Married Men

(Associated Press by F4aral Wireless.)

HON HON, April IS. The recruiting
it si nin e more is acute throughout
Great Hritain. The ncwspaers of a4
most all parties arc demunding the
eonsi riiit ion of all married men. and
are advocatini! the overthrow of the
coalition ministry headed by Mr As
ipiith.

Herd N'nrt hcliffe 's iuiblication, par
t In r tv the Times and the Dailv Mail
are eieediugly bitter in their attacks
u.nn what iney iiesi-riu- as in
efl'uient ministry." They review th"
war and the alleged war blunders and
failures.

So grave is the situation that a
cabinet council has been called to iis
cuss it, and spent most of yesterday
going over the whole problem. While
it is certain that some action will be
taken soon, it is regarded as unlikely
that there will be general eonsriji-tion- .

GERMAN IS INDICTED '

ON CHARGE OF PIRACY

(Aiiorinted Prees by Federal Wireless.)
WILMINGTON, IVIuware, April 1H.

- Krnei--t Hudson, alias Krnest Bchlller,
a Geriiian, ncciised of listing attacked
the captain of the Hritish steamer Ma
tiippn. and have terrorized the crew by
threats of blowing up the Steamer with
l.i. nilis, yesterday was formally indicted
bv a federal grand jury on the charge
of pirn y on the high seas.

HAWAIIAN NATIONAL
PARK BILL IS PASSED

(Aimocuited Prees by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON. April e house
yesterday passed the bill providing
for the creation of the Hawaiian na-

tional park, containing 715,29.5 acres,
und in. Imling the volcanoes of Mauna
I. on and Kilauea. and the extinct cra-

ter of llaleakala. The measure will
ijovv i!" '" H,'""'e for action.

V:.'..

1Authorized To Remain To Serji
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Lieutenant-Colon- el Reber Is Re-

lieved of His Command

of Signal Corps

AjsocUU4 Prsss bf Tcdsral WIkIms.)
WAHHlXOTOX, April 17. A severe

shake-u- p in the United Htates army
aviation service, evidently partly J

due to tho thargea ognjaxt xue ser-vic- e

.in eonneetlou ' wit the aiauage- -

fLaVtlt of t'1" aefciiol at Van
uiego, was vane, apparent oiay.is

'tcretar .linker,, liaaounced that
lilont.-Col- . Samuel Reber has been re-

lieved as chief of the aviation section
of the signal corps eflice, and that the
whole questioa of the management of
army aviution will lie reviewed ley a
committee of the geuernl staff. Capt.
William Mitchell of the signal corm
(general staff) will succeed Vo'onel
lieber until the committee has made its
rccniiiiucudutions.

Karlier in the rtny roprininnds and
censures of officers in the aviation
service had been announced.

As n result of the investigation of
the orniv authorities into the situntiou
at the San Hiego aviation si hool, grow-
ing iu part out of the charges of favo-
ritism and incompetency voiced by
I.ieut.iid Lewis K. (loodier. the Presi
dent has approved the recommenda-
tion or the secretary of war that t olo-ne- l

tioodier be reprimanded. Secretary
Taker has also censured Ilrig.-Gen- .

George Seriveu, chief signal officer,
and Colonel Ifelier for improprieties iu
connection with the enso..

SUSSEX IS CAPTURED

Captain and Crew Taken With
Evidence of Attack

(Associated Press by Federal Wirelees.)
I.ONHON--

,

April IX. The recent as
scrtiou made by the French government
that it has proof positive thnt a Gcr
man miI.iihii ine attacked the Hritish
steamer Sussex, was based on the best
possible evidence, says a desputcli from
Paris to the London Daily Mail, pub-

lished this morning. The Mad'a cor
respondent declared that the captain
ami crew of the diver that attacked
the steamer are now prisoners of war
iu I'rai , and that the documentary
cw leu.e of the assault, Which licrliu
denied, was obtained from the siibma
line itself, when she was captured by
a French warship.

BANDIT PRISONERS CONFESS
Kb I'ASO, April IH. Major Sample

has telegraphed to General Hell lure
staling that he has secured a complete
run fessioii from the six Mexicans taKen
prisnneis by American troops iu Mix
ii o, that they were active iu the rai l

on Columbus. The prisoners have I n

t i a to the sheriff, to answer
the ihingc of first degree murder pie
I'eired against them in Iteming, New
Men ii. seveiul days ago, by a federal
grand jurv.

FORMER PLUNGER IS DEAD
I Aaani-latr- Press by Federal Wireless )

CHICAGO, April 18. George l lnl
lips, ci iu' e king of the corn pit on tin'
lc. ill giaiu market, and a prominent
liguie mi the Chicago board of trade
died here vesterdav.

DEATH OF VILLA

NOT uuhFIHID

IN WASHINGTON

IIOR AT BORDER

Nearest Approach To Corfobora- -
tion of Story That Body' of v
Bandit Has Been Exhumed
Comes, From Major Howse

OUTLAW HAD BEEN SEEN
IN VICINITY OF GRAVE

'

Official Announcement By Gener-

al Carranza That Desperado
Is No More Will Be Accepted
and U. S. Troops Withdrawn

(Associated Prru by redetsl Wireless.)
AHU I N I'M April IS. Offt- -

W riul and imoflicinl effort to prove)
the death of Francisco Vill

have been iinavailiui; nq far. Omsul
Letcher, to whom The Asjiix late.( I 'res
telegraphed yesterday fur confirmatory
details of the exhuming of Villa i
Ixi Iv, or of the death f the' bandit
chief, has replied from lib oitice ill

that he liai "heard nothing
of It."

The nearest approach to corrobora-
tion of the story m ill nut broadcast by
MVxicnn aiithorities on Holiday, la the)
report from Mnj. .11. I. Howse, corns -

man. ling n squadron of the Wnventh
Cavalry jiear 1'arrnl, to General Perah.

ing. This rejiort nays thnt Msjor
Unwes has learned that Villa wnS seen
about two weeks ngo neftr tire; little
pueblo of Snnbnrjn, near whorA hia,
liodv is reported to havelieek iUin- -

'terre.l by a .('arrant banie timler the j'
comtiiaik l of. Col. Cnrlns Carrnma, nepb '

ew of the "First Chief..'" .".;V;.' .J. "X? .

Report Bema6otiflnnatory ? V;
,41M! report isgMaJ JprjitHe. A'

"

At ln.s 'einVriiery-:tif,ftin-trfr- of .;

Villa's death. A detail ia-th- a ntJir 'ar 'j 2
iloHjmtch which li thought io add to- rho-

- '; -

proimiiility of the Meiieart report, mf .

'' he "l' hT the-lnMl- of Villa
is said to have been found,
two days' wagon ride from tne'near--
est railroad station.-- This, it Ja point- -

el out iu official circles, may' lava, '

been the reason for the delay in the)
formal announcement of- the 'discovery '

of the bodv. i

In Washington and in Kan Antonio '
rnd along the border tho feeling of '

doubt with, which tho story of tha.. '
l arraiiistas was received at first
grows more acute aa the tiuie pssses
without confirmation. It was admit- - ,

ted however, that the aiiminiatratioa
ii'iglit coisider a formal official state- -
ineiit f ion, tho t'nrraur.a do facto gov-

ernment thnt Villa is doml and out of
the way for good, as sufficient reason
for withdrawing General Pershing's
columns from Mexico.
No Official Announcement

Nothing official hag been issued cort,
i criiiiig this, however, and ao far it ia
merely one of the many reports that.;
are sweeping official Washington re-- ,
niuding the situation in Mexico, and
tin' resultant situation in this city.

In the meantime the problems grow-
ing out of the clash between American
t miips und the Mexican soldiers at
I'arral arc becoiulug more difficult. Tk
last report cenrefiiiiig that skirmish
asserts that the Americans were da-co- y

i'. into Farral and then assaulted
bv the Corrauut troops under tha,
orders of their commander, General Lo

amis. Hi a report to General Funstaq '

General Pershing says that It was only
after rcvcntcd invitations from, ft
uide of Lnranoa, that Major
'I'liiupkins eouseiiteil to enter the town..'
The report also confirms the irst dea--

patches which reported that two pri-
vates were killed in the fight and that
Major Tompkins anil Lieut. Jaiuea Ord '.
und four others were wouudeil.
Pel-shin- Expedition Halted

In snatches from Mexico declare that
(it nil I'orchiug and his men have
bet ii hailed south of I'arral, awaiting
Ihe cinliuj of the negotiations between
the two ,'ivcrnnients over the clash at
I'arial. These despatches also rluiiu
that (ieneial Obregoii, a Carranaa eom
mainler, has announced publicly that
an American officer has admitted hie
culpability in entering the town. Noth-
ing oiticial I rmn American sources has
I e n giwn out regarding this state-imii- i.

and the last official despatches
f n in General Pershing merely ask for
nn i iliau- - scouts.

The war depaitineiit. Inst nigbt r.

a recupitiilutioii of the result oh- - '

tiiinel In the punitive expeditinu alter
Villa.
Seventy Bandits Are Killed

It dmw that seventy bandits have
he'ii killed by American troops and si
1'iiMiners taken. There Is no means of

taining the nuinber of Mexican
vMiiiinled. Three Ameiieau soldier

di.ive been k fled and thuteen wounded,
w h le one is missing. Beside the Mexi-
can ban lits slain before reaching Par- -

al. futv Mexicans were killed in the
li Ming there, and many others wound-- e

I.

r



CARRANZISTAS OPEN GMYE I WKSH
BANDIT WAS BURIED ANDTAKE tol

iiuiu ouui dv
( Shortly After Chase

' 4fairicho' Dies In 'Hills
T? T 1uangrene in L,eg yuusias iiniazeu
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IAEXICAH CAPITAL
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OF BODY Or VILLA

(ASSOCIATED
April 17.WASHINGTON,

two weeks, is

Carlos Carranza, nephew of the
The tvwiv nhowed a panprenous

of the right leg, where
a bullet hole was marked just
above the right knee, and it now
appears certain that Villa, Wound

ed and unable to command proper
'medical attention, died as the vic- -

t i i i. :..A iUIU UI L11C WUUHU I1C ICkClTVU 111

i. his dash with Colonel Dodd's
cavalry.

tinrrc
Reach Juarez

M MVa 0 waa w ui
patches received yesterday after- -

nviwu uj uic v,uaiii gciiciia
commanding the garrison at Jua-- .
rex. The reports are definite, al
though circumstantial, and are
implicitly trusted by the Mexican
authorities, but Brig.-Ge- n. Geo.

.if 1 Ancu jr. comniinuing uic Amer-
ican base and troops at El Paso,
ia inclined to accept the announce-
ment with reserve.

In Chihuahua, where there are
thousands 1 of Villa followers

- among' the' lower classes, there
was wud dismay on the receipt
of the news of the finding of the

. .t - j r: 1 1 ti i i

that threatened for a time to get
, beyond the control of the Carran- -

(tUUU VW1111UI1U111 uic will
- huahua garrison.

BJoting Follows
Death of Villa

i nese riots are neia nere as be- -
tnty rnnnrmitmn nt th lillmrr n

Wl

corroboration

partment

BRITISH AEROPLANES
BOMBARD

fN8TA.NTIXOI'LK,

military

uiieuutu'.. vdvuii

of
ir:i1Tiii'''.lrrura

condition

HAWAIIAN CAZETTU TUESDAY," 'ArRlL' EMI-WEEKLY.

ivuuiiiiu:
Began Following Raid Against Columbus,

Chihuahiia Blood Poisoning Resulting

CITY w--ts.
exhumed two weeks
according despatches department
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OCT AS

VYEtt AS ROBBER

Kjlled. First Victim, When But

Fourteen and Early Won

Fame As Bandit

TALE OF HIS OUTRAGES
&v NUMEROUS .AND FEARFUL

r

.1 .r.T
Outlaw Record Completely De- -

vttroyed American Sympathy
Tor Him arid His Causae "

Peopts of Amerira well a official!
of the government have changed radic
ally la the Uat few months. It.waa not
long ago, that VOla wa being gushed
over the "BoMer of Mexico." Tbeee
headlines 'from the New York Herald
of October ll. 1914. are typical: Mex
ico's late hangi on rranciaco vuia,
one time bandit, acclaimed real mili-
tary genius of. the revolution." That
was immediately after Villa demanded
that Cairanaa. who had entered the City
of Mexico at tha head ol a victorious
army,, Huerta having fled, should sur
render bis authority.

aiii mere was some iibiihibi inr
haps S great deal of sympathy in the
United Htates for Villa. Car ran ia waa
reureaented s the of
the revolutionists; villa as the earner
oaf tbe work that Madere would have
done had Huerta. not bad him munler
ed. The United States governmeat had
aided Villa, tacitly, at least, had per
haps there, was. quiet sympathy witA MS
revolt against Carranra in government
at Washington. ."

Villi Eeol Monitor
. But during these latter days Vills

hsd, Win. sketched as a monster, and
the United Mates had only to recall
those things when Villa began, bis mur
ders of Americans last. year.

Villa, was thirty-qin- e or. forty years
old. Another name under which ha was
known waa Poroteo A ran so. He was
born at Los Nievea. district of 8m
Jusn del Kio. state of Duraniro.

He waa fourteen years old when ne
committed, his first murder, and scores
had been charged

.
against him even be- -

1 1 M

lore ne Decame a proiwwionni uutcner,
While nominally in thS employ of a

butcher In Parrsl. Villa waa ehief of
bandits who stole est tie, ravished wo-

men, levied blackmail on; ranchers and
murdered men.
Colonel Under Madero

But ho joined the Madero forces In
1910 as colonel, and began that career
which made him famous or notorious
as few. men have beewne in so short a
time from such, beginnings. After Ma
lero a revolution suoceeJeri, v illa op
tained a monopoly from the governos
of Chihuahua for the sale of meat, ia
that city. To set this meat he stole
cattle from ranches.

After Madero was asssssinated, Villa
became a "general" .tinder C'arransa
ia the revolt against Huerta, and hy
June, 1914, was strong enough to be
come largely independent, driving the

First Chief " out of Northern Mexico
snd controlling everything taking
moneys from the connscstion of ranch
en, mines and goovla, enormous taxes on
exports, and from running gaming
houses in Juares.

The story of his "mar
riage" with the '"Mrs." vui
and other incidents in the life of the
"general" are well known in the 8ts
tee. He was a much "married" man
besides being a butcher, a poaer, a thief
a hothead, but indisputsbly a man o7

military ability.
Hslpa Euln Prealdont Huerta

Villa unquestionably did much to
break Huerta and force his flight from
Mexico by capturing Terreon. Jealous
ies began smoldering between him and
Carranza aoon after, and open war fol
lowed. When Villa refused to accede
to the suggestion that he and Carran
sa unite on hi election of another a
president of the d "republia"
it seemen inst no raigni conquer war
rams, for despatch after despatch told
of the First Catel'a raviing fortunes
But Carranza did win. Villa became
an outlaw in name aa well as fact, and
turned agaiuttt America and Americans,
in revenge for tho recogniton of Car
ranxa last October by the United States
and the A. K. V. conference.

I
TURKEY ADMITS SINKING

RUSSIAN: HOSPITAL SHIP

(AssoeUtss Frst si rtdsral Wlralwa.r
BICaLIN, April 17. The Turkish

government in a formal statement Is
sued yesterdsy, has cleared up the ques
tion of the sinking of the Russian hos
pital ship Portugal, in the Hlack Bea
The statement admits the torpedoing
of the veaael by s Torkiah submarine
under the belief that the Portugal war
a Hussian transport loaded with troopt
and munitions. Constantinople insist)
that there was no outward mark to in
dicate that the steamer was a Re.
Cross ship, or that she carried wounded

COUNT OKUMA HONORS
RETIRING AMBASSADOR

(Special Cablsfrass is Vlppa J1J1 )
TOKIO, April IT. Count Okuma, the

Japanese premier, last night gave a
farewell dinner to the Uueaian ambas
sador, Nicholas M. Marevltti, who has
been recalled to Petrograd by the
special order of the C'snr. The envoy
will leave here within a few days for
Uuasia. t ouut Ukuma s farewell ad
dress was moat impressive, praiaiag the

ilpr, who came to this rountry in HKI8
M- - Marevitti thanked the premier and
the Japanese nation for the kinduess he
has received here.

....A

fiiilliCARRANZISTAS ARB SLAIN

Two Americans Are Killed and Six Wounded

(AssodsSsS Prss hf Veisrsl Wlrslsss.)
April 17. After

WASHINGTON, days, Oen-- .
report, on the

fighting between American troops and
Mexicans at Fa it I reached Oeneral
Funston.'a headquarters) yesterday.

Tho report comes from Ms lor Tomp
kins,, commanding a squadron of the
Thirteenth Cavalry, and has been for-
warded from Oeneral Pershing's head-
quarters. , The report asserts with much
detail, that it waa a force of Carransiata
troops Which attacked tho unarmed
Americans at Parrsl on Wednesdsy.
Forty Mexicans KWl

Major Tompkins, who waa apparently
in tommaad of the detachment of cav-
alrymen, says that in the skirmish that
followed forty Mexicans were killed,
inelndinjt a,. Moxican major: or com- -

mandante, by the retreating Americans,
who lost two killed and six wounded,
among tho latter being Major Tompkins
himself. The American eommsn.ler a

wound waa alight, says his report.
Major Tompkins ' story indicated lack

of control of hit men by General Lo-

tsno, commanding at Parrsl. The clash
occurred outside of the city, and the
fighting continued over a route of
eight milea to Santa Cruz, the Ameri-
cans contenting themselves with a rear
guard action. Troops M and K of the
Thirteenth Cavalry, with about one hun
dred men. were tho American soldiers
engsged in the skirmtah.

'WW WHS HANDS DQWl III VOTE

VJitson Has Dig Lead

Pituahi Htreet baa triumphed!
Governor Piakhajn and his works

have bee,n repudiated! , '

These -- an4, other exclamations punc
turied- - the atmosphere at midnight at
the MeCandless beauquartorn when
Benjamin, N. Kahalepuna. secretary,
announced that tho "MeCaatfuMa
Wing" had triumphed hamla down iu
tho little squabble between Oahu Dem-
ocrats for control of the Bourbon
Party . ,

bo far aa tne tisiand or uanu is eon- -

earned, John U. Wilson, incumbent, do--

fttfted, William P. J arret t for Demo-
cratic national, committeeman. Wilson 'a
vote was 544. while Jarrett polled 313.
There are twa preclnete to be heard
from, Kaneohe and Iaia in Windward
Qahu, but these cannot in the least af
fect the results already announced.

. L. L. McCandlesa, Manuel C. Pache- -

eo and Jesse. Uluiht were elected, dele-
gates to the National Democratic Con
vention to be held- in June in H. Louis
for the nomination of the Democratic
candidates for President and Vice- -

President of the United Btsrtes. The o- -

called Pink ham slate was snowed under.
In fact, it had not a look In. JosejlsU
i. rem, city jailer and former mayor
of Honolulu, led the opposition, but
this did not elect him. Judge Arthur
A. Wilder received thirty-fou- r votes in
the whole inland. He. too. will remain
at home. Judge Wilder ran as an in
dependent candidate, refusing to iden-
tify himself with either faction in the
Bourbon direct primary war
The Last Count

The vote for delegates to the
convention was as follows: L,

j. McCandlesa, 628; Manuel C. Pache-co- .

5i7, and Jesse Uhiihi, 543, these
three being elected. Those defeated
were Joseph J. Fern, 304; Manly Q, K.
Hopkins, Gilbert J. Waller, 181,
an.l A. A. Wilder. 34.

There was no contest for alternates
to the national convention. The three
nominated an.l elected are reputed si-
lled with the McCandless wing. The
alternates elected and ths vote cast
for them yeater.lav follow: Kiakahl
toela, 412; Kichard H. Trent, SSfl, and
Judge T. B. Htuart, 3H1.
Carried Both Districts

The McC'andloss faction won out
nasilv in both the fourth and flfth dis-
trict in the election for members of the
territorial committee, six committee-
men being elected from each district.
The result were as follows:

Fourth District B. H. P. Woltera,
305; loela Kiakahl, 290; William A.
Bryau, 2S9; C. h. Almeida. 88Q;
'iam P. St. Clair, 228. and Thomas

220, all of whom were elected.
Those defeated were Joseph J. Fern,
151; William H. Jarrett, 126 and M. H.
Sanders, 122.

Fifth District Robert Ahuna, 388;
Robert W. Da via, 343; M. C. Facheco,
805; Joseph Kalana, 303, and B. W.
Holt, 227, elected. T. J. Byan. appar-
ently, la defeated, bis vote being 821.
With the two precincts to be heard
from yet a change may take place, but
this is doubted, however.
Oovsrnor's Product Barred

Secretary Kahalepuua at night re-
fused to accept the returns from the
Afth of the fourth, which votes at
Thomas Square. He alleged that the
precinct bus not complied with the
rules and regulation of the partv.

This is the precinct in which Oover
nor rinkha.ni resides. It was learned
that but five or six Democrats of the
precinct had exercised their preroga-
tives as free and independent Ameri
cans and Democrats, taken the troulle
to go to ths poll a and voting for the
men of their choice. Kahalepuua last
night announced thev had no choice.

Short, but decidedly warm speeches
nre mane in ruuani street last night.

Mct'audlnaa was called and niijunted a
chair. He told his fellow-Democrat- s

Another flash . between Americas
troops and the Mexican bandits, is an-
other feature of last night's despatches.
Oenesal Pershing reports that a bsnd
of outlaws attacked' $ motor-truc- train
carrying a number of aeroplanes for
tne American rorees. There were forty
Mexicsns In the band, an.l less thaa
half that number in the escort of the
trsin, but the attackers were driven off
with the lose of one killed and a num
ber of wounded. '

General Perishing says that he was
present during, tee skirmish, which took
place north of hie romp at ftatevO, last
Friday evening. None of the escort
wss injured.
Series of Skint saea .'

A series of skirmishes . along ths
American lines of communication, tn
wnirn tne American troops lost one
killed and two wounded, ia also reported
by (lenersl Pershing. Tho lights, all of
them minor affaire, took place aear the
towns of Han Francisco, Boris and Bel
less, ' The American troops engaged
were detachments of the Eleventh Cav
alry under the command of Major
Howes.

REFUGEES REACH SAM DIEGO
BAN DIEOO, April 1?. Tho United

States ship Glacier arrived here last
night from Maxatlaa. with seventy
three British and American refugees,
neeing rrom want tney themselves de
scribed ss nnbesrnblo conditions."

how mueh he loved them and-- exhorted
them to remain true la return. M, C.
Pacheco followed suit. Josse Uluihl
took a fling at the Governor, , John II.
Wilson was modest ia his remarks,

According to the latest returns by
wireless from Hawaii, Maui. Molokai
snd Kauai all the McCandless-ticket- s

in the primaries held Saturday were
( lected with the exception of in Maul.
In the Valley Isle, Dr. i. H. Baymond
id thought to nave won by one yote
over his competitor, Morris Keohoka- -

ioie. Raymond's vote waa 108. Ben
Lyons, running as alternate with Ray-
mond, received the same number. Eu-
gene Murphy was Keqbokalole 'a run-
ning mate.

There was a mixup in the Lahaina
precinct and the flfty-flv- e votes there,
were thrown out, aa the club was mot
quauned according to the terms of the
rail, which stated that March 2$ was
the last dsy pq which the, organisation
of Democratic precinct club mlht be
reported to the-territ-orial committee.

The McCandless faction claims that
the votes In Lahalas were all Philip
t an nenchmen and. Republicans, any-
how, so that ia why. Raymond got so
many votes in this precinct, ifty three
out of the total voting. Jarrett got
eignty-nv- e votes in Maui and. Molokai
and Wilson ninety-three- . Kalaupapa
precinct baa not yet been heard from!
Pukoo gave Raymoad seven and. Ka--
ouoKuioie leuriees.

In Hawaii there' were but two pre
cinct clubs properly organized, those
of Kohala and. Kukuihaele. In the
Big Inland, Jarrett got seventy-flv- e

votes while Wilson sot but one. Ollis
thipuian, not, haying, opposition, was
elected. Ao. alternate to the eonven
tion was elected, from there.

Kauai returned a straight McCand
let ticknt, J. a., Chandler being the
delegate cdeoted.

From the last returns it appears that
tne nation.! committeeman fight was
not very close, Wilson geting 682 votes
to jarrsit'i oiS.

KAPM HOMESTEADERS

1

SIGN UP IIH UHUE

Governor Will Decide Water Prob
lems After Seeing. Stalnback

(Special by Mutual Wireless)
LI HUE, Kauai, April 14. Sim home

steaders of Kapaa, whose cane can be
bandied by Lihue plantation by means
of. a projected trolley across the gulch
of the north branch of the Wailua
river( have signed with Lihue. The
remainder of the homesteaders of the
district have signed contracts with
Makee ougar company.

Governor Pinkham will decide the
lailroad, and. water, problems after eon
suiting with Attorney. general I. M.
Htainback at Honolulu on bis return

An invitation of the Kauai Chamber
of Commerce, before which the Gov
ernox appeared Tuesday, to attend a
second meeting was declined by the
Governor. As explanation for his rs
fusal, be said that he .was bullyragged
anu insuuea at the former session.

e a

HE ALSO CHALLENGES
(AaaoelatssV Yrsas by rtssral Wlrslsss.)

HICAGO, April 14. The wife of
Jess Williard, heavyweight pugilistic
c a am pi oil or the world, today gav
birth to an eight-poun- boy.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXA.TIVK. BRQMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggiats refund money ii
it fails to ewe. The signature ol
K. W. GROVHU on each box. Man
u(actnre4 by the PARIS MSD1CINB
CO., St. Loris, U. 8. A.

miwiLyi.ivJ.ill,
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French take Offensive Between
'Doua'umont and Vaux and Are'
Reported To Have Taken Teu
fonlc Trenches and Prisoners

BRITISH. BEAT TURKS IN
' BATTLE IN MESOPOTAMIA,

Russians Under Grand Duke
Nicholas Meet Turkish Army
Fifteen Miles. East of Trebi-zon- d

Rout Ottoman Forces

(AaaocUtad Prsas by radsral Wlralaas.)
April tho

LONDON, on the Verdun line
Douaumont and Vaux. the

riench, yesterday, are reported to
have beaten back the Teutonic ad-
vanced lines, winning sections of
trenches and two hundred unwounded
prisoners. The Berlin despatches ad-
mit, that there was desperate assault
by the French, but claim to have re-
pulsed It. i
Bombard. Francn Lines
faria and Berlin both report heavy

Teuton bombarding of tho French
lines In the woods above Avoeourt and
at Hill 304, and artillery duels at Les
r.parges, Haudimont and Moulainville,
but make no mention of infantry at-
tacks In those sectors--

In other thesters of the war the
allied forces appear to have been suc
cessful in their 0eratlons, Kussian
and British wsr offices report distinct
victories in the operations against tho
Turks, the one on the Black Sea front
snd the other in Mesopotamia.

Despatches to the local military au-
thorities from Lieut. Oen. Sir Percy
Lake, report a hard battle between
the Turkish forces that were barring
the March of the relieving force to
the aid of the British troops beseiged
below The fighting re-
sulted in the gaining of additional
ground by the relieving column. Tho
Tsrklsh army waa driven from Its ad
vanced lines on tho right bank of the
Tigris, losing many men in killed and
captured..
Trsbtxond Threatened

Tho Ottoman forces defending
one of the objectives of the

Grand Duke Nicholas, have been badly
Dattered in another battle with that

lav general, fifteen miles east of the
Black Hen port. The battle ended in a
complete victory for the Bussians, who
are pursuing the retreating Turks, and,
ir is believed, may enter Trebizond aa
they entered Erserum some weeks ago.

IS DEAD IN
'

MILWAUKEE

He Acquired Fame As Author of
'Peck's Bad Boy'

(Associated Prsaa by rsssral WlrsUas.)
MILWAUKKE, April 17. George W.

Peck, author of "Peck's Bad Roy" and
former governor of Wisconsin, died st
his home here last night after a pro-
tracted illness. "Peck's Bad Hov",
for msny years one of the best sellers
in the United States, made its author's
name and fortune. He was almoat
equally successful In public life.

Mr. Peck was born In Henderson,
New York, September 28, 1840, and re-

moved to Wisconsin as a youth, enter-
ing the newpaper profession as a print-
er, and later as editor and owner. His
"Bad Boy" aeries appeared first in
Peck's Bun, a paper he founded in
La Crosse and afterwards published in
Milwaukee. He served sin the Civil
War as a private and, after promotion,
ss lieutenant in the Fourth Wisconsin
Cavalry.

a as mayor or juuwauaee ami governor
I X the state he. made a reputation for
business ability and fair dealing.

M
WOMAN SHOOTS TWICE

AT SOCIALIST LEADER

(AaaocUtsd Praia by radsraj Wlralasa.)
LONDON. April 17. A despatch to

the Exchange Telegraph from its Am
sterdam correspondent states that re-

turned travelers from Berlin report
that a woman made a recent attempt to
assassinate Dr. Karl Lirfbknecht. She
attacked the Socialist leader while he
was walking in the street, firing at him
twice. Both bullets missed thfir mark
and the woman was arrested '

PINEAPPLE PLANTERS
ACCEPT CANNERY TERMS

The pineapple planters and canners
of Maui have about reached an agrue-men- t

on a four-yea- r basis. The grow-
ers hsve been assured a price of not
Ifss than fifteen dollars a ton on the
prevail t crop and contracts are beiug
discussed for a longer period. The
terms of the contracts are at present
under discussion by a committee com-
posed of representatives of both sides,
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ALLEGED PERJURY

Chilton, Wright EnriQht. and Hui-hu- i

;Syear,To Opposite

'Facts' In Court

WHERE WAS JOHN GASPAR

AFTER AUTOMOBILE SMASH

Chilton Saw Hint In Palama At

Time He Was Locked Up

In City Prison

The city attorney ' office has brought
before the members of the civil service
commission an alleged condition of af-

fair which, they clniin in intolerable
if true. It ia the false swearing by
police officers ia the police court ia
rase in which they are interested, say
the official. Four members of the
force may have their testimony in the
case of the Territory against Caspar
examined, if the letter of the 'city at-
torney ia acted upon. The matter will
be taken up at a special meeting of
the commissioners at noon tomorrow.

The men whose testimony was abso-
lutely contradictory are Traffic Ofnc'ers
W. R. Chilton and" Fred Wright oil the
one side and Officers J. J. Eowrlght and
Hnlhui on the other.

In a letter to the commission, Albert
M. Cristy, deputy city attorney,
says in part:

"Our attention has been called to
the fact that evidence given by police
officers in behalf of the prosecution and
that of Klice officers in behalf of the
defense was absolutely contradictory.
Someone Told Untruth

"Someone was not telling the truth.
Under such circumstances the district
magistrate was compelled to give the
defendant the benefit of the doubt and
therefore discharged him.

"You can readily aee the serious
handicap under which the prosecution
.will be compelled to work in our fu-

ture cases where the officers appearing
as witnesses in this case submitted to
you, may appear as witnesses in future
canes, unless the matter is thoroughly
investigated by you.

"The officers in question being under
civil service eoine within your jurisdic-
tion for investigation."

Tho transcript of the evidence in the
case at issue, ao far as it concerns the
question of the veracity of the 6hieers,
is as- - fellows: " '

Chlltoa Swear Saw Caspar
V. It. Chilton, sworn: On evening of

this accident when I arrived on the
scene I found ear No. 1707 and car No.
44 iu the road, mauka side of King
street. There were marka on the
ground where the hubs of the two rars
hail hit the ground after the spoke
had been smashed. I spoke to Oaspar
that night there. Oaspar was the driv
er of car No. 44. He was intoxicated.
1 could smell liquor on him. I know
when he has been drinking ami when
nut. I got to the scene of the accident
about twenty-liv- minutes after it hap-
pened. Fred Wright and 1 were at
l'uuahoii and Wilder avenues. We
made our report from there at ten min-

utes to ten when we were notified of
this collision. It happened about a
quarter to ten o'clock. We rode to the
scene of the accident on our 'motor
cycles. When we got there Oaspar was
there. 1 am not sore at Caspar at all.
I let him down cutty by not charging
him with driving while intoxicated and
that is what 1 get.
Cupar Swears He Did Not

.lohn Caspar, sworn: I drove car 44
on tho niuht of March IS. I was not
drunk that night. I am a drinking
nan. About four o'clock that after
noon I took a glass of gin. That was
all that day. I wns not staggering.
was not drunk. I did not see Chilton
up there where the accident was, nor

red right. 1 did not speak to Clul
ton at all. up there. I was brought to
t lie police station by a captain and

of police, 1 was down here in
the police station when Chilton came
in. I am sure that I did not see Chil
ton nor Wright where the accident was
that Might.

Fred Wright sworn : I know the
defendant 0Hmr. Haw hint the first
time that night an March 18 at the
corner of King and Banyan lane.
CuKpar was there when we got there.
I did not talk to Caspar, Chilton talk
eil to him fully half an hour. I waa
mber, I do not drink at all.
Does Not Believe In Satan

Mrs. Quintal, recalled: After this
collision I atnyed there until Oaspar
v. as brought down on the patrol wagon.
All the time I was there I did uot
see Chilton nor Fred Wright. Tbcy
did not come there that night when I

wns there. "Uod help me." That is
nil I suid. I waa excited while in the
i in, but not wheu 1 got out. I am not
i. Cod fearing woman, I da believe in
Sntan. Oh no, I misunderstood Mr,
'hillingworth. Of course T am a g

woman. I don't bulievo in the
devil at all.

.lohn lluihui, sworn: T wns out there
nt tlm night of this collision. When
I uot there Kuwright waa there aw:
tlic curs had been moved to tho aide
il the roud. When Chilton and Kred
Wright uot there Caspar was not there,
He had ul ready been sent down to the
I'idicc station In the patrol wagon, by

Kuwright. Whether he weut
I tek or was released 1 could not say

uspar was not there when 1 left,
rrwrtqlit Telia His Story

J. J. r.uwngnt, sworn: l am a ser
j." ii nt of police. I know Chilton am
John (mspnr. when I got to tho scene
ol the accident I was on my way to
n v duty. I got off the street car.
crowd wii collecting. Iluilini came

. him to ring up the patrol wagon
When it clinic I put Murkhaiu am
CiiNpar into it uud they were both

STATES
,

FIRM FOR

HditlESTEAD VOttK

Any Policy Opposed To It Un-

popular On Continent, S. F.

Haserot Asserts

SURPRISED AT DELAY IN

GETTING LIHUE RAILROAD

Thought Line To Kapaa Was
Certainty When He Was

Here Last Year

If Governor Tinkham's policy la a- -

gainst homesteading Territory lands, a
he told Albert Horner and as The Ad
vertlser quoted Mr. Horner In an in
tervlew which the Governor refused to

eny, then that policy is. positively
ami diametrically opposed to the over-
whelming sentiment of the people of
the Vn'ted States.

This waa stated yesterday by 8. F.
Haserot of the Haserot Canneries Com
pany of Cleveland, Ohio, selling fac
tors of Hawaiian Canneries Company
who returned from Kauai on Sunday
morning with Mr. Horner. This is
Mr. Haserot 's third visit to the Isl
ends, the first having been made three
yeart ago and the second last May,
when the congressional nartv was here.

When he was here last year Me.
naserot became familiar with the K
paa railroad situation. lie confidently
expected the road to be built when
he sailed for the States; he was mar
prised-- on his return, to find that noth
ing had been done.
Back-To-Land Movement

He pointed out that the back-t- the-lan- d

mdvement, which has attained
vast momentum in the States during
recent years, is homesteading, so far
as Hawaii is concerned.

"T that tin al.l lii
official whose policy Is unfavorable to
homesteading ia going against the
overwhelming opinion of the great
majority of the people of the main-
land. We want a good class of people
on the soil The cry lately has been
'back to the land.' It is in homestead-
itg that Hawaii will get the desired
class of people on the soil."

A close mend of Mr. Haserot went
to Maul several years ago.

"He took a homestead and bad
money to buy more land." said Mr
Haserot. "His pineappe plantation
i ' an xnanpUj to the whole of Maui
People spoke to me of it.' Being
student and. a man who wishes to hell
others, he has been able to assist them
u.i til about him there has grown up
community of the people that the isl
amis need. Had conditions been un
favorable for his coming, that coniinu
iiity would not exist today."
Difference Between SetUera

Mr. Haserot commented upon the
liflference between the MeBryde home
steaders and those at Kapaa. He sun
that he had observed it and had asked
why it was, and that the reply had
been that Walter McBryde hail dis-

played a public spirit, which, by the
way, led to hia being complimented by
liffcrent speakers at the recent meet

ing of the Kauai Chamber of Commerce,
whereas the Kapaa settlers had not hud
that assistance and. had been compelled
to fight against adverse influences.

Mr. Haserot said that he was un
pressed by the address of Rev. John
F Cowan of Kohala at the dedication
of the Mission Memorial building Hun- -

lav which waa published in The Ad
vertiser yesterday morning. Reverend
Mr. Cowan urged the necessity of tiona
fide homesteader, without which Ha
wali never could hope to attain state
hood.
Pineapple Mattel Improves

As to Hawaiian pines, Mr. Haserot
said that the market was improved
considerably. Two years ago the
1'nited states was in depression, and
was not buying luxuries, and on top
of this came the war in Europe, shut
ting off the F.uropean market. T he
advertising campaign of the packers
has resulted splendidly, he said. it
is not so much that people wish mere-
ly to buy canned pineapple, but that
they have been attracted by the ad-

vertising," he explained.
"Congestion in the Inlands of can-

ned pines which are not finding space
in vessels. Is one of the serious phases
of the market situation, he said. It is
something to which he has given much
attention here. There are fair stocks
ii the States now, but the number of
cases still in transit and the imminent
more severe congestion is very unfa
vorable. Bo far as the Hawaiian Can
neries ia concerned, the failure of the
Oovernment to permit Lihue planta
tion to build to the fields has cut down
the output from an estimate of ),o
for 1916 to about 30,000, Mr. Horner
an Id.
Marked Decrease Haa Causes

Mr. Haserot in continuing his discus
sion of the general situation, said that

brought down to the police Btatiou. I

lid not go down on the wagon. I

stayed and had the cars moved to the
side' of the road anil disiiersed the
crowd. I thea took the street car and
fame down to the station. Huihui
came back on bis bicycle. All the
time t waa there I did not see Chilton
nor Wright; They may have been
there after T left. 1 came to the stu
tiou house and Oaspar and Makliam
were still there when Chilton came and
made the accusation and had Caspar
hooked. I do not know whether Oas
par ever left the KIiee station after
lie was sent there by mo before i hi I

ton made the accusation.
L'pon the findings of the commission

era. ufter investigation of the matter
to bo taken up, may depend a further
investigation liy tun territorial grun
jwy.

HACKFELO S TO BE

ITAWATtAN GAZETTE TUESDAY,

AGENTS FOR P. I
So San Francisco Says, Although

No Advices Have Come
To Honolulu

Mail advices from San Francisco aay
that H. Hackfeld k Co. of Honolulu
will be agents for the Pacific Mail, as
they were for decades before the old
line suspended last fall. No advices
as to this have been received directly
by the local offices, F, W. Klebahn, sec-
retary, said.

It will be the policy of the company
to give preference to aacnta and offi
cers of the old line. W. W. Campbell
win ne rokoitama agent, ami K. U.
Morton, brother of Cant. Henrr Mor
ton, former agent at Hongkong, will
have charge there.

It Is welcome new, too. that Carjt.
fimery Klce of the Mongolia will have
one of the three Dutch-buil- t vessels
and Capt. A. W. Nelson another, with
tne third to he selected.
No Calls At Nagasaki

Nagasaki will be rut out as a port a
oi can, tor the three liners are oil
burners, and are expected to take
enough oil at Ban Francisco to last the
voyage, it is stated. They probably
will take oil here, however, as it is
a long way to the Orient and back.

There will be a joint schedule with
the T. K. K., as waa supposed here
when radio news came of the resump-
tion of Mail sailings.

The three vessels, Colombia, Ecuador
and Venezuela, were built foreign bv
the Dutch West India Mail company
for the Amsterdam-Sout- America
trade, a fact which precludes their en
gaging in American coastwise trade, as
already noted. They range from 3444
to 35J7 net tons; are 380 feet long,
and 48 feet 6 inches beam.
Two Bertha To Boom

On the main deck of each vessel are
thirty staterooms, with accommodations
for flftv nine passengers; there are
twenty-fiv- e on the shelter vleck. with
room for forty-eigh- t persons; and on
the promenade deck are two cabins de
luxe for Jwo passengers each, making
111 berths in all. All berths are two
to the room, opposite each other instead
of one being above the other, and all
cabins are outside.

There are a social hall, smoking room,
dinning room and veranda cafe or open-ai- r

grill. The vessels are described as
being exceptionally fine. They cost the
P. M. $1,100,000 each, according to one
report, or $4,000,000 for the three, ac
cording to another.
To look Into Prospects

Although radio advices said that the
Mail would add other vessels soon,
John H. Rosseter is quoted aa having
said :

V With)- - the three steamers we tjhall
be in the service from one to two years,
and if we can operate in competition
with the cheaper manned steamers of
the Japanese lines we shall continue.
If we do continue, it means that we
shall bmld more steamers of upto-th- e

minute accommodations, as are these
vessels, but with larger carrying ea
pacify, amPshall eventually have a big
fleet operating to the Far East."

It should not take long to discover
as to possibilities of competition with
the Japanese, however, and it is hoped
here that new American built vessels
will be added to the fleet soon.

First sailing will be that of the Ecua
dor June 17.

the marked decrease in thin year s
pack has its causes in the small plant
ing of two years ago, when the market
was down, and in unfavorable Weather
of this year, in addition to the falling
off in No. 1 pines, which, however, can
he traced in part to the fact that there
is much ratnon fruit.

Mr. Haserot was president of the
National Canners' Association when

c whh here first, aud at that time ad-iK-

pineapple packers to resist the
fforts of Dr. II. W. Wiley to force

them to lacquer the inside of their
ciiiih, which Dr. Wiley said was neces-
sary to prevent forming of salts of tin

attack of fruit acid on the metal.
Mr. Haserot will return to the Btates
in the Wilhelmina tomorrow. He
came down in her.

Mr. Horner was on Kauai when the
(lovernor was there. He said that he
wished to reply to the atatement of
Mr. riiikhain before the Kauai Cham
her of Commerce, in which the Gov
ernor said that he had relied upon Mr.
Homer's statements to him as to the
liuilding of the Lihue railroad, and
that be had not been told of obstacles.
Forbes Report Pigeonholed

" Suierlntendent of Public Works
Forbes went to Kauai, early In. 1915,
to report to the Governor on the rail-
road. " said Mr. Homer. "He went
oxer the ground with F. Webor, mana-
ger of l.ihuo, and me and perhaps
others. He was enthusiastic. lie
made a rejiort to the Oovernor, who
did not have to rely on what t told
liim. Why has not the Governor made
that report public f I challenge him
to do so. Let him pull it from the
pigeonhole in which he placed it."

Reports from Kauai are that the
people of the island believe they may
get the Kapaa railroad now, but that
the (lovernor will block It In any wu,v
he can, they fear.

4

UTILITIES COMMISSION TO
HOLD ANOTHER SESSION

There will be a meeting of the put)
lie utilities commissioners this after-
noon at which, besides routine matters
brought up, dates will be set for the
fin a I hearing df the Mutual telephone
invest igation and for the hearingx of
xrveiul other mutters to be handled in
the future.

t
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QU1NINB re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one dsy. The signa-
ture of E. W. GKUVH i on each bos.
Manufactured by the PARIS MKUI-CIN-

CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

S.gKr
01) PlECTi

Six Great Twelve Inch Rifles Are

To Be Mounted Upon

This Island of

WILL DEFEND SHORELINE

NOW WITHOUT PROTECTION

Location For, New Batteries Will

Be Decided Upon When in
Plans Are Settled

A central battery, or Imtteries, with In
tix great twelve-Inc- h guns, mounted
for high-angl- e Are and capable of such

range as to be used for the defense
of a long stretch of at present unde-

fended
It

shore line againxt landing par
ties from hostile transport, is to be
Installed on Oahu, according to the de-

fense plans' discussed by nrigmlier Gen
eral Weaver before a recent meeting
or the house subcommittee on fortifies
tions.

Just where these guns are to he
placed is apparently not definitely de
cided, officers of the local headipinrters
stating that this is a matter to he taken
up when the final defenne plans sre
settled. It is probable, however, that
some of the twelre-lncher- will be on
the height above i Waialun.
Anti Aircraft Oona Also

In addition to these big guns, Oahu
is soon fo have a number of anti-ai- r

craft guns, to defend the approaches 1

against seaplanes which mav be launch
ed from the1 decks of hostile warships,

Writing or tne new ilefeime arrange
ments, Krnest G. Walker, The Adver
tiser Washington correspondent, un
der date of April 7, says:

"The chief item of Ilawnnnn inter
est here since the' last mail has been
the report today of the Fortifications
Bill, which carries almost $,000,000
and Is the largest Fortifications Bill
ever reported to an American congress.
It bespeaks the spirit of preparedness
in the appropriation committee, for the
fortifications are the recognized second
line of defense. Some of this large an
nrooriation will be ancnt in Hawaii.
Certain Of the Items specifically men
tioned la the bill and report as being
for Hawaii are:

"Land defenses, 12fl,QO0, which is
all tba war. department asked; electric
light and power plants' and search
lights, maintenance', operation, tools
etc., $2000, where the department had
asked for (2500; and protection,-preservatio-

and repair of fortifications,
t.'IOOO, where $5000 was asked. But
there is much else from the appropri-
ations to be expended in Hawaii. Rep
resentative Swagar Sherley's report has
this to ssy under the heading of 'In
sular Possessions':
Six Big Oona Here

"'For the insular possessions, esti-
mates were submitted for the land de-

fenses of Hawaii and the Philippines
and allowed. Estimates were also sub-
mitted and allowed for mounting eight
12 inch guns with high angle fire and
for ten anti-aircraf- t guns, six of the

guns to be located in Hawaii
and the remaining two in the Philip- -

pines .

" ' Kstimates were submitted for
$1,700,000, with a contract authoriza-
tion of $500,000 for resorve ammuni-
tion for the insular possession ami al
lowed in its entirety. Provision wan
made and allowed for the completion
of mine defeuse in the insular posses
sions.

"There were extended hearings on
the Fortifications Kill before the huIi
committee ou appropriations that pre
pared the bill and in these hearings
considerable was said about conditions
of the defenses in Hawaii. Among
those testifying wan Krig.-Qcn- . Krastus
M. Weaver, chief of coast artillery, who
testified that, 'We have added to the
fortifications iu the Hawaiian Islands.
The chief feature' continued General
Weaver, 'is the introduction of high
angle fire long range battery to reach
far tievond the coat line so as to be
able to sswist the mobile army in repell
ing an attack of an enemy seeking to
land iu force from transports under
cover of the (Ire of their warships.
Beach Long Distance

" 'A battery of those guns centrally
located will he able to reach a long
distance, quite a distance beyond the
shore line, ami to bring an elective fire
against warships which otherwise might
come In at close range auj cover the
landing of troops on the beaches.'

This colloquy ensued between General
Weaver und Representative Hherlev:

" 'Mr. Sherley- - They are not, then,
for the purpose of adding to the
strength of the existing fortiflcat sjiih,
but are simplv to cover the uuprutect
ed coast to the extent of holding otf
a fleet a sufficient distance to prevent
it from effectively covering the laud
ing of troops.'

" 'General Weaver Yes, sir. These
guns, in this caie, will perform the
functions which were referred to a mo-

ment ago, in stating one of the ftmc
tions that will be performed by mov
able guns when tlicy assist the mobile
army in repelling the landing of
t roops. '

"'Mr. Hherlev In the Philippine
Islands those guns are really guns for
defense against 11 t attack?'

" Mienerul Weuw-- r Yea, sir: the
un us added there are to give long raue
fire over the Maruveles peninsula.'
I in prove 11 arbor Fort

" 1. lent. Col. K. Kveleth Winnlow, 88
sistant to the chief of engineers and
a members of the banl of review, tes
tilled about additional protection to the
torpedo casemate at tho entrance tu
Honolulu Harbor.

"The casemate, suid Colonel Win-
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TOWER AT RADIO

STATION IMMENSE

One Great Standard of Three
Designed For Pearl Harbor

Nears Completion

Except for two additional sections
twenty feet each, the first of the

three 600 foot towers to be used in

connection with the new naval radio
station at I'earl Harbor is completed.
These towers rank second to the tall
est and largeot tower in the world,
which Is in Herniary, the top and bot-
tom of which is held by guide wires,
resting upon jin enormous glass ball
for insulation purposes, and 800 feet

height.
The additional steel needed for the

platforms st I'earl Harbor is en route
from the mainland and is expected to
arrive the latter part of this month.

the meantime construction hns be-

gun on the second tower, to about 250
feet. The main body of the towers
will be completed before the addition-
al platforms can be placed upon them.

is expected to have the entire work
completed pbout August.

The towers are being built by
Pan Franci sco concern. The legs of
each tower are l.lo feet apart, in tri-
angular, and li'Hi feet high, gradually
lessening in width to about thirty feet
at the top. The tonnage is 300 tons,
with 150 tons weight to the first 150
feet in height.

The platform which will be at tta

top of each tower will be eight feet
wide by sixty feet. Insulation will
be strung from the top to the bottom
of each tower. When the wire for re-

ceiving is strung it is estimated that
more than eight miles of wire will be
used. Similar towers have been erect-
ed in Han Diego, California, and Ma
nila. r

, ,4 a.

MANOA BOND ISSUE '

MAY NOT BE MADE

Property Owners Likely To Pay
Improvement Assessments

When They Are Levied

There will be nothing done in the
matter of the supreme court bearingoB
the Manoa Improvement bonds until it
is finally determined if there are. to
be any bonds. From intimations made
it is possible th trie property, owners
all will pay their assesments as the
lutter are levied ami then there will be
no necessity for a bond issue.

The banks have paid their attorneys
$500 to handle the case to determine
the validity of the bonds aixl from the
prospects if there are any bonds issued
they will be so few that the banks, by
paving their attorneys, really will be
paying a big premium on the issue.
Due hundred thousand dollars in bonds,
if takeU at par, with the attorneys
fees already paid, would carry a prem-
ium of one half of one per cent, or five
lollurs on a bond. The fewer the bonds
issued the higher the premium to the
banks, if they are the purchasers at
Hin t ion.

If bonds are issued the banks will
have to bid for them to cover their
investment in the attorney fees, and
iu case there nre several bidders for
the securities some exceptional prices
may be paid for the bonds, which will
bear six per cent interest and run for
a term of ten vears.

ftluw, Ims not Biiflicient protection to
miike it certain that it will resist pro
.jret ilcs from high power guns. The
estimate for this casemate was made
jiliout I T or !OH somewhat hurried
Iv, and without having time to consult
the local officer. It was part of an
estimate for all the torpedo structures
for the defenses of Honolulu, but when
it was tried to build them within the
estimate it was not possible to do every
thing else and to provide all the pro-

tection that was desirable for the tor-
pedo casemate. The local otlicer did the
lest lie could with the funds then
utuiliihlc. Since that time the offen
sive power of naval armament hns been
increased ami it is now considered that
the time hns arrived when the addition
al protection should be provided, and
the estimate of ln.HOO is submitted for
that pui pose.

Paying For Automobile
" 'Mr. Sherlev-J-Th- e next item is

your automobile item, and an addition
al I'm is requested to keep it up.
Six hundred dollars for tho present
year iu place of 500 f

" 'Colonel Winslow This automo-
bile is used by the fortification oftieer
at Honolulu in visiting the different
fortifications, which are scattered
alonK :il out ten miles of front on the
islnii l. iiii'l which are, in many places,
nut v to get at. The roads 011 the
islnii'U have all been macadamized with
I ii ; lie lava is very sliurp and it Is
purticiilinly hard 011 tires. Home of thi
roads which have to be traveled to
reach some of the outlying fortitira
tions nre very rough, which, of course
is t li.ird on the 111:1 liine. The dis
trict uilicer states that the '.UK) allot
ted liv In- - appropriation last year will
not pm e siitticient and he asks for

I1111 more this var. This amount of
fiiuu :s not a separate appropriation,
lint is ,1 supervision expense to be
tiiKiu t'loin the fortification ap
pi opi i:ii ions npplicnl le to the purposes
The is submitted under the

1. c of :i general provision
which states tint no pnsseiiger-rRrryin-

,'iiitoinsliile inn be operated except
win -- pciulW 11 ut hori'.ed bv law.'

- -- -

li A. N. Sinclair will louve for the
nut i ii In in I In the .Matsonia ou April 2.".
He will visit Chicago, New York und
ithcr big iities to make a special in-

vestigation of treatments now iu
ogue for tuberculosis.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Colombia R'uysr Hailed April 13, h.
Beulah for Honolulu. (

Yokohama Arrived, April str.
Tenyo Maru, hence April .1.

San Franciscr Hailed, April 14 ship
Falls of Clyde for Honolulu.
Ban Franciscrj Hailed, April 15, str.

Enterprise, for Hilo.
Beattle Bailed, April 15, Mr. Hvndes,

for Honolulu.
Manila Baileil, April I, utr. (lovernor

Forbes for Honolulu.
Ran Francisco Arri ed, April 17, 9:30

A. M., str. Venturs, hence April 11.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED

Gas. schr., Ida Mav from Molokai,
3:15 a. m.

8tr. Anyo Maru from Yokohama,
4:15 p. m.

8tr. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 4:20 a.

Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 6:20 a.
m.

Str. Nippon Maru from Snn Francis- -

eo, 8 a. to.
Htr. Kinau from Kauai, 12 noon.
Btr. Mikahala from Molokai, 2:45
nj.
Btr. Mauna Loa from Kauai, 3 a. m.
Btr. Wilhelmina from Hilo, 0:l.'i a. 111

8tr Mexican from Han I'rnncisco,
7:15 a. m.

8tr, Maui from Hawaii, 1:20 p. m.
Str. Hamakua from Hawaii, (I p. m.
U. 8. 8. Columbia from cruise. II p. 111

Htr. Claudine from Maui, 11:20 p. ni.
(Saturday.) (

Utr. W. G. Hall from K.i"ni, 12.20
a.' m.

Ptr. Llkelike from Kauhi. 1 n. m.
Tug Printer from Hilo, X a. m.
Str. Wailele from Hawaii, !i:l" a.m.
Str. Sierra from Kjhi Fraicisco, H

a.m.
DEPARTED

Str. Santa Maria for San Francisco,
11:40 a. m.

Belridge from Pearl Harbor for
Saa Traaeiaeo," l?i30' p. m. .

Str. Kilanea for'-Kon- and Kau
ports, 10 a. m.

Str. Helene for Hawaii, 10:10 a. m.
V. 8. C. O. 0. Thetis for 8an Fran

cisco, 10:15 a. m.
U. S. C. G. C. McCulloch for San Fran

cisco, 10:15 a. m.
U. 8. A. T. Sheridan for Guam and

Manila, 12 noon.
Btr. Anyo Maru for Hilo and Sau

Francisco, from offing, 12.45 p. m.
Schr. Marie for Yokohama, 1:50 p.

m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo. 3:15 p. 111.

Str. Nippon Maru for Yokohama,
5:10 p. m.

Gas schr. Heeia Maru for Koolau
ports, 10:30 a. m.

Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. Sierra for Pago Pago and Sy.l

ney, 5 p. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui. 5:13 p. m.

Str. Meaican for Kahului, 7 p. m.

PASSENGEBS ARRIVED
P.V str. Anyo Maru from Orient.

April 14 For Honolulu James Park
hall.

Por San Frnacisco D. P. Ilolton,
Mrs. 1). P. Holton, Master W. Ilolton.
Master L. Holton, Master E. Ilolton,
Miss I.. Ilolton, Miss N'abia Holton,
H. 11. I. in, Mrs. M. V. Linn, Master 11.

I. inn, Master K. Linn, F. F.urmau. Mrs.
S. jasaka Mrs. K. Tsukahara. M.

Hirashima, G. Koga, Mrs. T. Koga, T.
Iiayashi.

For San Pedro John K. Anderson,
Mrs. V. K. Anderson, T. Ito, Mrs. I".

Taniguchi.
For lialboa E. Welhaven, II. Ka

metaka.
For Valparaiso O. Thomas, K. Ito.
By str. Mauna Kea, April l.i. Hilo

-- Capt. William Howe--
, T. .1. Heenev,

A. L. Moses, Gen. 8. I. Johnson, Jnines
Gilib and wife, P. Hatano, S. Takushi.
W. P. .larrett, L. W. Hagllian, T. I

Flavin, Master Niceol, M. A. Niccol, L.
I). I.arsen, G. H. Gere, F. Hearing. K.

S. Young, Mrs. J. Nathankel and child,
Hon Drew, K. K Wicke, J. H. Buscher,
F. Hcavinius.

Mahukoua Mrs. L. Edwards, R. I.

I.illie, lU'v. .1. F. Cowan, E. W. l'nhl
reeii, M's. George C, Watt, Miss W.itt,

Mrs. .1. P. Alexander ami two childn n.

Lahaiua-- K. Watanabe, N. linafnui.
K. J. (lav, wife ami four children, Mi.
W. Mossmnn, Dr. .1. H. Raymond, M r
K. ( hislett. Ah Look, C. Iliug, Tmu
I. in, K. Ahnee, I. Wallace, Mrs. .1. liidi
nrd Kav Irwin, T. Kevin.
PASS DKI'AHTED lainurvT

Hv 1'. S. A. T. Sheridan for Manila.
April l". Mrs. Edward II. Aveis, Mrs
t'lv.lo P. Van Kpps, Mrs. Felix I. ulna
dor.

Itv str. Kilauea for Hawaii, Apiil
.1. Whitimirsh, E. W. Ellis, I.. Iln

.lohn Liggett, Sr., M. B. Leisscr, (' II

Leisser, Win. MeCjunid, E I'eml" --

ton, A I.. Greenwell, Miss Kin. Vf
Oliver Kiih, Ching (Juong, O. Knh'ila
.lack Makini, .1. Kealoh, Miss L. .Mr
nu. Miss A. Aki, Master Ahum. M

(' Kohinson, Miss Marv Dicl-n- .

Mis I, (i. Stark. Dr. Khee, Mrt
pel. Kaaialii. Miss Kulai l.ono, K

A. s Baker, Mis C, Ac ketmnti. Mr
W. lav lor, Mrs. II K. I hut 111:111 , 1'.

iidii. s. llirokawa.
I; str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo Apiil

IV I. de Vis Norton, A. F. Dre.I.e,
I. H. I'aris, Mr. Paris, F. C. Palmer
F. . Kdgecomb, Mrs. Stevenson, l ie
llniitlev. F. K. Heath, Mrs. Heath. .1

K. Kiiiuiii, Mr. Kaiiini, L. 1.. Mat
thews Mis. Matthews, E. W. Itaphm
Miss A. E. Wolah, Miss H. L. Schull.

Honolulu Stock Exch&QO

Monday, April 17,1911
,

IName of Btoek.

I
Mercantile.

Alexander I!alilwin'275 300
C. Browcr tc Co. . . . 325

Sugar.
Kwa I'lntitiition Co. 33 33
Haiku Snuar ( o. . . . 252 4 !30 245
Haw 'n Agr. Co 200
Haw'n i inn 'I Sugnr 48 48H,
Haw 'ii .m:ar 'o . . V 4W 41
lionokna Hugnr Co. 10V4 UK
Iloiinmii Siijinr Co. . 1H0
Hiiteliivnn Hugar. . . !4 28
Kahukn Plant 'n o. 2'j 3
Kckalia Sugar o. . . 1.2 235
Kolon Sugnr I o. . . 1HO 177
M c Hryde Sugar ( o 13 13
liiliu Suar I 'o. . . 34 33 144
Man Sugar In 17 7VV

iiom"n Suga r o . 00 5 00
Pnniiliiiu Sugar Co . 28V4I 28 V4

Pin-- . Hugnr Mill 100 ;ioo .

Pain Plant 'n Co ... . 252 ft
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 150 r
Pioneer Mill Co mi 40 46
Hun t'lti-lo- Mill Co. 8 ,...,
Wninlua A gr. Co 34 V4 33 344
Wailiikn Sugar Co . . 160

Miscellaneous. I

Haiku F. & P. Co. pfd 19 V.

Haw'n Electric Co.. 187 a

Haw '11 Pine Co 40 40
Hon. Brew. & Malt. 19 19
Hon. Cns Co .1115 113
II. It. T. & L. Co... i0V&l
I. I. S. Nav. Co .1190
Mutunl Tel. Co 20 20 Vt 20
O. K. & L. Co liu
Pahnng Hubber Co. . 24
Tnn.jong Olok Hull . 40
Helma Dindings Plan

Ltd. I'd 10
Helma Dindings Plan.

Ltd. Pd (42 Pd.) 5

Bonds.
Hamakua Ditch 6s. . .103
Haw. Irr, Co. 6s 95 90
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s...101
lionokna Sugar 0s... 95 7

lion. Gas Co. 5s 1103 103
II. R. T. & L. Co. 0sll04Vi
Kauai Rv. Co. 0s 1101
Mi Brvde Sugar 5s. .. 100
Mutual Tel. 5s jl0 106
O. R. ft L. Co. 5s...ll0 100
Oahu Sugar Co. fis...ll08H 108

laa Sugar ( o. 6s. . 103
Pac. Guano F. Co. 6s 105
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s 100
San Carlos 6s.... 100

BETWEEN B0A&D8
Oahu Sug. Co., 10, 34.25; H. C. It B.

Co., 10, 48.75; Paauhau, 60, 28.50; L L
s. N. Co., 9, 190.00; Waialua, TO, 34.00.

BESSIOlf SALES
Olaa, 20, 25, 1T.25? Waialua, 13,

34.00; Haw. Sug. Co., 23, 44j50; Ueao
kaa, 20, 11.12f Ola. 20 MJLJii .

SXTOAX, QTJOTATIOKS . 1.
88 analysis boots ' (ao advleee)

Parity s'

9fi Cent (For Haw. Sugars) 6.887

Fong Choi, Mrs. Choi, Miss Lot K. Mot,
Miss Lee Kal Kui, Dooney Cramer,
Miss Grace Jaekson, C Gomes, F. Fer-
nandez, Joseph Zat, II. Brielro. ' '

April 15. Mr. and Mrs. A. Seligmaa,
Mrs. .1. Rawark, J." A. Kennedy, Miss
I. Kennei ly, Miss M. Lucas, K. Wada,
II. Mivake, Mrs. T. H. Keefa, MerU
'avis, nils aim iwv cuuurca.

Bv str. CIdudine from Maui, April
1. E. P. Oibscon, A. a Downer , W.

How, Master How, E. UnoWmaa, Mrs.
V.. I.inilerman, A. J. de Souaa, J. Cra-
zier. John Gibson, H. R. 8. Leehan, D.
F. Hopkins, Mrs. Hopkins. . -

Bv str. Mauna Loa from Kauai, April
0. - Master Lihau, Mias Lihaif, Ding-lin- g.

II. Worrall, W. Straatoa, Mr,
stmntnn Mrs. R. Airnlar. Mrs. CresatT.
II. I turnout, rv. Osauo, il. jsngteaarat,
Mr Yuen. Mrs. Yuen' Misses Yuen (t),
Master Yuen, Miss Whithington, lira.
Murphv, Miss Murphy, Y. Toshims,
.Mrs. Werner, Mrs. G. Miranda, Master
Miranda, Miss E. Dicker, Mrs. Ed
monds. II. E. Leeland, Miss rnrakawa,
s. F. Hasesot, A. Horner, Francis Gay,
iliiv. I,. K. Pinkham, G. K. Larrisoa, M.
T. Creen. and forty-fiv- e deck.

By srr. Mikahala from Molokai and
Maui, April 16 Lahaina W. Robert-
son and wife, W. J. Coelho, W. A.
D'.ckson. ,

Kaunakakai- - Mrs. O. Meyer, J. Man-i-u

ami wife, J. Rodrigoes and wife.
Wuy Cabin. '
Kalaupapa to Lahaina K. Watana-

be, W. J. Coelho.
I'elekuuu to Lahaina Mrs. J. Bleb

U"llH. .

By Oceanic steamer Sierra from Sau
Fiaiicisco, April 17. Dr. T. H. Palmer,
Mrs M. Heron, J. Mason, B. Atkinson,
E. Shipwith, Dr. W. King, W. Johnson,
Mr.. M. Drier, F. Wlllits, Miss Scott,
;. ratlin, W. Hodges, J. Gray, J.'Odr-man- .

Miss C.Pot, Mr.. and Mrs. H.
Jackson arid maid, Mr. sad Mas. B.
I. v tell, Mr. and Mrs. H. Sehumer, Mr.
an I Mrs. Van Pelt, Mr, and Mrs. P.
Tread. A. Luce, C. Adlor, Mis J. Dar-wel- l,

Miss Knowtton, Messrs Harry and
Au stell, P. Hunter, A. Ford, Mr. Berea-m.ikoi- r.

Miss Van Dyke, W. C. Jen-

nies, J. F. Timm. v ,

PASfiEKGEEa DEPARTED
liv sir. Claudine for Maul. April 14.

- Kev. n. H. Dodge, H. MeCubbinj F.
coodvvin, Mrs. K. B. Kewff, Miss Sato,
Mis. Sato and infant, Chun Lin Sing,
Mi s I.. M unlock, Geo. Fredricka, Miss
I'll .abet h Fredricka, P. H. Tewnsley,
T. Kakashima.

'
FILIPINO IN STARVING

CONDITION IS CAftfeD FOR

In a statu of exhaustion, not having
In i fond for three days, Mamerto Do
i .Miipo, a Filipino, was take to tho
cm. iKcncy hospital yesterday afteraooa)
in a starving condition. ' Do Camp was
ioiin.1 lying in the street at the corner
of Punchbowl and Beretarla street.,
apparently dead. When taken to tho
I ospital he told Doctor Ay er, tsss enter
o n.'.v surgeon, thai ke had aot oaten
for three dnys, having no money and
nimble to obtain work. lie will be

I, kept in tho hospital until he roeuper
, utea.

. I . . 4. 4
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Hiimiliation Next?
GjNK despatch received by The Advertfter'W

night, from Laredo, Texas,
ia .shipment consisting of 339,000

uiiml of Vartridge's and a ton of dynamite had
" just passed through, consigned to t lie de' facto

government of Mexico. ';.''A few hours later,' a special despatch. toaa rei' ccrved announcing-tha- t this same de facto gbvern-me- nt

had, presented a note to the America state
department demanding the withdrawal of the Am-- 1

" trican troops from Mexico.
I .. Still a few hours later came the announcement

that the Mewica irrsj'lfXa M1 iVtrrtil la. ripened
fire upon the American soldiers marching through
that place.
: It is a certainty that the bullets which killed
Arnericans at Parral came from an American
munition plant ami crossed the line with the'eon-fcen- t

Of the American administration. Villa used
American powder to kill at Columbus. It is almost
a certainty that the 3.W.000 cartridges which were

''," shipped from Texas into Mexico on Wednesday
will be fired at Americans.

A beautiful mess President W ilson has made
of the Mexican affair, ever since, before his inau-
guration, he refused to meet President Taft and

. discuss the steps the United States should take,
'v President Taft withheld intervention during the

last few months of his administration because he
was a big enough man not to ensure his reelection

V by plunging the nation into a war and considerate
)

enough, after tlie'election, not to bmig on a crisis
:. which his successor would have to face. He did,
'however, ask for a conference with Woodrow
Wilson over 'the Mexican situation, in order that

, ; the intervention, which he regarded as inevitable'
' might be prepared for and launched if Wilson jso
desired. The invitation to this conference was

' ' "never acknowledged.
For more than three years since President Wil-

son's inauguration the murder, rapine and out-
rage have persisted until the repeated backdowns
of Washington have so encouraged the Mexicans
and to convinced them of American cowardice
that, if Wilson should try to back out of his
present and worst mess, it is not impossible that
Mexico itself will declare war. .

, . America has been flouted by Germany, Great
.' nWtain, Austria, Turkey and Mexico. It is now

jnst a year since the "strict accountability" note
was sent to Berlin and the Lusitania outrag 'fol- -

lowed. It is more than a year since. Americans
wre attacked on their own soil and killed by Mex- -
lean Imllets. Great Britain has repeaTfed 'ori the

"i high seas what brought about the war of 1812.
Austria has handed Uncle Sam notes with one

' hand' and slapped him with the other. Turkey
, . was solemnly warned to ctase in its ruthless ex- -t

termination of the Armenians and sneered as the
'. bloody work proceeded. The climax of national

humiliation now comes in the demand that Gen-
eral Pershing, sent into Mexico to do Carranza's

. fccavengering, shall be forthwith recalled.
.. AVhen General Pershing led "his first column

across the border The Advertiser expressed the
' fear tliat his mission would end in failure and the

disgrace of Vera Cruz would be repeated. Unless
": the administration shows a heretofore lacking

spark of manhood, that fear will soon be realized.
'. ''.'- - .

Wake Up!
TlfTl paper minify we are Using is printed with

made in Germany. These are bought,
says Leslie's V'Uv, with the consent of the

'. German government and we must humbly beg it
'!;! consent under a guarantee that the dyestulT-- . shall
'. be used only to print our money, postage and

revenue stamp-- . I hc-- e dyes are transported lrm
... Germany to the United States in a neutral ship,
j":', for which we must beg permission of Great Brit- -'

ain. - Our government has enough dyestulTs on
hand to work fur only two months. Do the people

.'of this country understand what this famine means
- and how serious is the embarrassment of our

cotton, wool, leather nd other industries? ,
" Congress has been notified that the colors of

JhC; uniforms of our soldiers and sailors mu-- t be
changed unless there is some relief in the existing

' shortage of dyestulTs. Japan has waked up quick- -

ly and has guaranteed eight per cent dividends to
, Japanese capital invested in dyestuffs on Japanese

,J soil. flreat Britain has subscribed '$15,000,000 to
af British dye company and France and Russia
are protecting kand subsidizing the dye industry
within their respective territories' Now Repre-
sentative Hill of Connecticut is urging congress
to join in a non-partis- an bill to impose a protective

.. duty on dyestuffs and thus encourage American
manufacturers to erect plants for making colors
and release this country from the foreign mono--

poly-- '
';.He says that both political parties have been
negligent in not encouraging the manufacture of
dyestuffs. The capital will be forthcoming if it

.has an assurance that our dyestuff factories will
be protected at the close of the war from a slash- -

., ing reduction in prices by German manufacturers
in an effort to destroy a new American industry.
The fact that dyestuffs, since the opening of the
war, have advanced from 2,000 to 4,000 per cent
shows how serious is the situation. President
Wilson has appealed for a non-partis- tariff com-

mission and for non-partis- action on the pre-- -

paredness bills. Let him join in the non-partis- an

effort to give this country its independent supply
of dyes. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

HIE ADTRTISR;$ SEM1EKLY

Hawaii Shbidd Know
THE public is entitled to know just what is to

the policy of the present territorial admin-

istration regarding horhesteadi'ng and the disposi-

tion of the public lands.1 The' rriatter is of the ut- -
.,riiiiiisiuiii-- i

moat to Hawaii, 'both at the present t,f.rH frM,i jury.
and for the future, and Governor Pinkham .ludjre Whitney yesterday art for

June 13 the trial the lnnd eoiirt
ahould state hia position have been rrtition of MM.y K()tpr fop rP:is.
Med up" raeaningleaa phrases 'and shadowy "'I are neverai hundred

renKndenta tbo case the trial
and we are entitled plain Yes or take two or three months

No to the question asked by Mr. Brandt in Lihue

fs the Governor in favor of the homesteadirg of

the public lands and prepared' to give the home-

steaders the protection they Are entitled to under

the law, or is he not in favor of hornesteading and

not prepared to see that hornesteading is success
to far as the government may make it such?

am against tha government lands being
taken up by homesteaders. Homesteadipg
is not a success and will never be a success.
These are the woda credited to Governor Pink-ha- m

by leading citizen of the Territory. They
have been all over the Islands ind have
been discussed for the past two weeks. They were
first printed in The Advertiser" of April 3, and they
stand uncontradicted. ,,

Facing Governor Pinkham, at special meeting
of the Kauai chamber of commerce held at Lihue
on April 12 and attended by the general public,
Thorvald Brandt, prominent resident of the
island, said, in reference to the statement credited
to the Governor:

came here expressly-t- o be cut right as
regards certain statements published in the

.'local paper, claiming to be the views of our
a administration concerning hornesteading.
".For an hour aftet'Jr, Brandt had spoken the
Governor took' part in general discussing regard-
ing hornesteading, but not syllable did he utter
in reply to the plain request for definite

request courteously made and properly in
order.

The Governor refused to attend second meet-
ing of the chamber, stating that he had been
"bullyragged and insulted" at the" first one.

Following the first publication of the statement
of the Governor, as made to Mr. Horner, The Ad-

vertiser endeavored to secure corroboration or de
nial from him- - In response- - to the request of hi
paper, the uovernQrprepared signed statement,
which dodged the main issue, that of his home-
stead policy,-an- d dealt 'wholly with the contro-
versy that had ariie regarding the Kapaa-"Wai-po- uli

homesteads. whole point of the Gov-

ernor's signed statement was that the controversy
had its origin and being' in' the fact that there was
friction between the Lihue and the Makee planta-
tions, between which lay the homesteads.

The whole situation on is the re-

sult of years of bickering and personal ani-

mosity between the heads of these two plan-

tations.
Such is the statement made by the Governor

over his own signature and after The
statement was immediately challenged by Hans
Isenberg, manager of the Lihue plantation and one
of the' men referred to by the Governor. "Gov-
ernor's statement untrue," eaid Mr. Isenberg in
wireless in The which denial
of the Governor's statement was repeated at the
Lihue meeting, when Mr. Isenberg faced the
Governor.

The denial of Mr. Isenberg was ignored by
Governor Pinkham, just as, was the request
for information inde by Mr. Brandt.
Governor Pinkham is now back from Kauai.

He must face the issue he has raised through his
devious dealings concerning the Kapaa situation.
If he feels that he may ignore one newspaper and

few individuals, he certainly cannot have yet
arrived at that stage of "the divine right" when
he believes he may ignore the desire of the whole
community for at least one clear cut statement as
to his position and policy.

He should rfpeak out, and if he cannot put his
own ideas i't plain English, let him entrust the
'as'' to someone who can. Hawaii is entitled to
in understanding.

The Governor says he was "bullyragged" at the
last meeting of the Kauai chamber of commerce;
likewise "insulted." This statement will probably
make p!ainer whatever remained heretofore

in the Governor's attitude. The Gov-

ernor ws received and treated, as matter of
fact, withs the utmost courtesy by the Kauaians.
even when he refused to answer plain question
find after he had undertaken run their special
meeting. It is quite liLely that the Governor has
had an interview with tiis "friend of decade and

half" and in that way has been informed that
he was bullyragged and insulted.

Yuan Shih-ka- i is reported to have said he won't
resign. Let's see, yesterday was the thirteenth
of the month. Of course, that explains it. He
will resign on the even days and he won't resign
on the odd days. Now that's settled let's turn
to something else.

The Mexican government has "inflexible de-

termination" not allow more than thousand
American soldiers to Mexico. They had
better look out. Remember we have govern-
ment that demands "strict accountability" at
limes. '.'

:,
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BREVITIES
(FrVm SstordsV .Advertiser!

Under 500 boa if James. I. Arcln
m appointed Whitney yes-

terday a administrator nf the rotate
of Mrs, Mary .11 Arc ia, deceased.

Application for paspo't tu travel
in China anil Japan was made by u

Mun (jiton, Hawaiian born Chinese,
in the office of the clerk nf the federal
court yesterday,

Andrew lloilfrn. colored, chnrgo.l
with having in hi posfc-odiu- i property
belonging to the VniteJ Mnlen, has
I l. ..l.l u.. : :
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elude, it ia expected.
A suit for divorce n filed in the

circuit court yeaterilny liy Mm. Jua-tin-

I'nrtlett apainxt.' ('Imrlea (1. Hart-let- t,

nonaupport-beini- f charged. 8ev-ciit- y

ciht aetiona for divorce have
been Instituted in Honolulu aluce the
lirnt of thoywar, twelve of which wyro
filed thia month.

Kdwarrl Krcntoffor TVnrnn private
of Company-K- , Second Infantry, Fort
Shnfter, filed in the ofliee of Federal
'oiirt Clerk Clark yratcrdny hia peti

tion for naturalirjition it an Amerienn
eiti.en. I'earaon w.'ik Imrn on May 2,
1.1, in KlclMberpa, Sweden. Ilia peti-
tion will be heard om July "0, next,
hi witneaae beinp I'erley Ripby ami
Chnrtra Audrew. Mcti'irrile.

Judfre Whitney yesterday referred
the following probate nironutx to iuhx
tor, for examination and report: KirBt
en mini accounta of the trustees nf the
estate of Flora Margaret Oowell,

to Chnrlea M. llite; account'
of the administrator of the estate of

hrl S. Ilollway, deeeased, and the
fourth annual accounts of the trustees
of the Liliuokalani Trust, to I.. J'.
Scott.

From Bon lay Advertiser)
Judge Whitney .yesterday appointed

JiiiHatnirn Kanentoto as guurdiun of
Mnsau Kanemoto, a minor.

Following a two days' argument
the A. O. Steven habeas corpus procee-
ding were lubmitted at noon yesterday
in the supreme: court for a decision,
which will probably be handed down
early thia week.

Answering the complaint in the e ject
nient suit recently filed against him by
the Territory, L. L. Met andieas yester-
day fiTPfl hia anawer in the circuit court.
He claims he ia tin. I.iu.'ul owner of the
land involved in the cane.

Charleit M. Cook'e, I.in.ited, yesterday
filed iu .Indtfe Whitney's land court a
petition lor regiatercd title to the Jot
in Hotel treet, adjoining the uw home
f tie V. W. C. A. The. land contain

819-- square feet and ia aatesxed for

, After hearing: I'the ordft to ahow
rause yesterday in the itrvorcu rase of
Mrs, Annie Hnalderville njiainst Kdwin
baakerville Juiljja fStunrt ordered ' the
hoahand ta pay (eciity-tiv- o dollnrs as
temporary, alimony, to hia wife ami for-
ty dollura an a ice ta her lawyer.

The owners ofj' the Oreat Northern
Kav been ivei fifteen day more ia
which td aiuswcr- the coaiplaint in tha
damage auit instituted recently in the
loral federal court by Clinton .1. Hutch- -

T. II l ictvci i.i,iwi ,,,, m

bliin a, in which he sustained alumni
that vessel whi4fe on a trip from the
Coast to the Islands lust Fel riuiry.

Aujiust Antonio, a llilo coj. tractor,
was the only I blder when l ids were
opened nt elevtn O'clock yestprday
morning In the otliee of the siiperinten
dent of public works for tit repairs
and alteiations to the Milo arn ciry of
the Niitioiitl tiuard of Hawaii. His
bill, for the complete job, was
."47..H.

Augiisto I'nst.i Silvu filed in the cir
ciiit court yesterday a petition for his
appoi nt nient as administrator of the
eit.ite of l"se 'Vista Silv.i, ilece;isel
The jropeity of thu estate is valued
at $ liiii, there being ten sons no
daughter aj heirs. Judge Whitney will
hear the petit'ori at nine o'clock next
Wednesdav luoruiiicf.

The divorce suits filed in the circuit
court y.sterl.-i;- i re t h'c.e of Ice

hoou K ii n ngnitist lec t 'lioon Kv
ung and Kcuichi Kuiiing.ii l.g;unil
Wala Kiim.i ii iiousicj'o'l being
cha g. d in In. th els! h. Si the f.rt
nf the year ei'jliiv uctiona for diwirce
hnve bci-i- in lloiiululu, four
teen of this number having been filed
so far this iteiiith.

(From M ndny Ade User)
l!ev. Sun Kamniopili preached at

Kuneolie i r i yesterday and admit
ted three new members by confession
of faith. There was a large eongrega
tion present.

The detective force wun i.i.b., ,
day uiid Saturday ni'jht with gamblers.
I'hree gangs wore arreted f ir pul.npii)
and fantau playing, among them being
sevoral nut ionalit iea of pl;iyers. They
will appear in 1 1)0 police court this
morning.

Automobile No, 197 is said to have
run into a gulch and been consumed by
fire yesti r l;.y afternoon Ihis side of
Sehofiehf I'a iachg. The ear is regis-
tered as u h aimer in the name of J.
Jordan . No report of the accident has
been made in the police station.

An eleven pound baby girl arrived at
the residence of Mr. and M's. Joseph
K. Mi'iiczcs, , Kern be ttreet, yes
terdnv, .jnst I clore Biippei time. J tot li

mother and d inghter are doing well.
Meiic7.es is fori uia n ut the yards of the
Standard il i oiiipany.

(Ft nm Tuesduy Adver'iscr)
The bi''s t ui the n of a

concrete addition to the Central (iram
mar school will be called for today,
under the authorization of the super-visor-

ut a recent meeting.
I'lider bond of 4li, F. A. Mott

Smith was appointed by Judge Whit
ney yesterday as administ rator of the
estate of Charles W. Campbell, laic ol
Plymouth, M a sa iic h uaet t a.

Judgo Whitney yesterday authori.ed
the (luardiau Trust Company, adminia
trator, to sell property of the estate
of H. M. Kaniho, 'deceased, to pay out
stall ling indebtedness, which amount
to 51'H.ll. The estate consists of per
soual property worth if lull, real eslate
in Hawaii, mainly iu Kohiila, if'JtHo.
and Unhu, tiil"), total of ifili'iS.

'I PERSONALS i JUDGE VIIIIIIEY'S
rl rom 8nturr?ay ArWrtlner.) l'

Frank A. Hichards, a llilo merchant,
ia viaiting in the oity. ' ...

Bef. Snnmel K. Kamaiopili, assistant
pnstor of tha Kailmaknpih Chorea fa
lama, leaves thia morning for Karreqhe.
Ho will conduct a Oonlmunioa anrvieo at
eleven o'clock tomorrow morning in the
Kaneohe ilawaiian Church.

Jamea .A.. Kennedy, M:m Jessie K.
Kennedy and M"i Mary Lucas made
application in tho odlco of the clerk of
the federal court yestrrrdny for pnsa-porl- s

to travel In China and Japan.
They expect to leave in the Nippon
Mani today for the Orient. ,

Kev. Charles If. MeVey, who has
a call from the Knlihi Union

Church of this eity to beeom It nejr
pastor, will arrive with hia family from
Son Frnnciaco In the (airline on May
2. .Jl la believed he will enter upon
the d'srhnrgc of hia duties here imme-
diately. ,'

Henry Brower, wrift has been' viaiting
in Honolulu the past few moaths, re-
turns In the Maana Kea tbia afternoon
to hia old home in llilo. Mr. Brower
returned Inst year from a trip to F.ng-Inn-

lie holds the record for the num-
ber of foot, circuits of the Island of
Hawaii and anys he will make a few
more; round trips as soon as he gets
back to the Big Island.

William I.yon T'helim, the professor
of English literature, at Ynle, accom-
panied by Mrs. PhHpa, will reach Ho-

nolulu on board the .Matson liner. Mat-sonia- ,

June 2t. nnd will be here for nt
lenst three weeks, l'rofeasor Phelps will
spenk nt the celebration of the seventy-fift-

anniversary of the founding of
Onhn College on the evening of his ar-

rival Jtere. He and hia wife will visit
Hawaii. Maui and parts nf Oahu during
their stay in the Territory.

One of the pnssengers on board the
Wilhclmina when she docks here on
her next trip will be the Rov. II. 8.
Collin, jinitor of the Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Church in New York City.
Mr. Coffin will le in the city for ten
ilny sightseeing, and getting in. touch
with various phases of religions work
in the Islands. Thre are several clasv
niuti s at Yale of Mr. Coffin, In Hawaii,
among them lelng C. It. II'menway, A.
F. Jedd. J, R. Judd. C. M. Cooke and
Dr. W. D". Baldwin of Maui.

(From Sunday Advertiser)
William P. Jarrett, high sheriff, who

spent the jiast week in Hilo and other
Hig Island points, returned in the Ma-

nna Kea yesterday to Honolulu.
Mrs. E. H. Brown, who underwent

r severe operntion nt the Queen's Hos-

pital three weeks airo is convalescing
and returned on Friday to her home,
l.5 Punahou street.

After spending a pleasant visit in
Honolulu as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. F. Walter, Beretania avenue,
Mrs. J. C. Brown returned to her Oar-de- n

Island home In the Kinau last
Thursday.

Friends of the newly married eouplc
lave received cards announcing the
n arriage of Miss Helen Bronk. daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. J. O. Bronk, to J.
W'nlilemar Oleson at Merced, Califor-l'a- ,

on March 18, last. Mr. Oleson
wan formerly connected with the n

Pineapple Company in Honolu-
lu and later with the Haiku Fruit ft
Packing Company of Maui. He ia now
with the Hawaiian Pineapple Corn-pun-

iu their San l'aucisco offices.
(From Monday Advertiser)

Iietiring Judge Parsons of Hilo is to
bo Inn. n: ed with a banquet bv the
(icnple of die city before ho (eaves
there for active practise.

Secretary K. N. Deyo of the Hilo
board of trade lias resigned on account
of piess of private business. J. W.
I '.n ins, f.irinei;lv of the llilo Tribune, is
mint iiined prominently as Deyo's suc-

cessor. ,

The reception of the new Japanese
consul gcncial, Kokuro Moroi, will be
held tomorrow afternoon ut four
o'clock at the Japanese consulate in
Niiiianu street. Hepreseutatives of for-
eign powers, army and navy officers of
the I iiitcd States, Territory and city,
and hundreds of other prominent men
awl women, except Japanese, uro in-

vited to th" reception.
il'iom TniKiiay Advertiser)

Mrs. lieorge II. Miranda returned
last Sunday from a three weeks' visit
spent in Kauai.

i.ingc I', i Hike, former member of
the house in t In., t.intoi ial legislature
is ngiiu a visitor heie from Mo'o'vai.

A lit'!', labv son was mriilo welcome
at the li nil' of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Curtivtight, Ji., of titi'i WyUio street,
last Sunday.

Mrs. i lilTord J l.oiish, wife of l

lloiisli, commandant of the
Honolulu avn! Station, will not bo at
home toinoi row , hi'r umnl weekly re-
ceiving day ut Pearl Harbor.

Mrs. M a i ion Winter Hendry filed an
application for a passport in tho otliee
of the clerk nl the federal court yester-
day. Si evjvects to leave shortly, re
turning to Mwitznrlap.il, where she has
made her home of late years and whore
her daughter is being educated.

A radiogram received here yeaterilaj
from V. !'. St. (ieorge. formerly o!
Honolulu but tow ot Sin F.miicisc , an
pounced the d nth of his five mouths-ol-

daughter I'.itriciii, on Inst Thurs
lav i i' t. of piieunioiii i. The body
ah. rr unit il en I Hie iit.ird i

i ; I t.s l.awri eemetory.
K. Tukamine, sou of Dr. Tukamine,

a well Kiiowh phiirmucist of New York
City, has booked to leave Hun Fran-
cisco iu the Shinyo Muru ami will ar-

rive here on April 'H on his way to
visit .1 ji i ii ii . his father's native laud.
He is mi American by birth and was
ed urate. in KKgiand, being a graduate
of Cambridge I'uiveisity. While in
I nglund Mr. Tukamiue married a class-
mate, the daughter of a well known
1'iiglish barrister. M rB. Takiiminn is
making the trip with her husband.

.

A PARENT'S DUTY.
Your boy is alwavs getting scratched

or cut or bruised. Because these wounds
have healed all right is no sign the
iilwsys will. (iet a bottle of Chain
l erlaiii's Pain Halm a,nd sea that erv
injury is cured for immediately. You
inn git nothing better, and blood poj
s in is tod dangerous a disease to risk
For sale by all dealers. Ileiisou Smith
& Co., agents for lliivvuii.

DELAY EARNS H
THREEYEARSfilORE

! Comcnissjon of Second Jurist of

First Circuit Court Arrives
From Washington

OTHER APPOINTEES EXPECT
THEIR DOCUMENTS TODAY

Connecticut Senators Hold Up
--Thompson!' Confirmation

General Judiciary Chatter

With the autograph of Woodrow Wil-

son, President of the United Rates, af-
fixed to it, Circuit Judge Whitney's
commission arrived frorti Washington,
I). ('., yesterday.

Under his new commission, Judge
Whitney is made the presiding jurist
of the second division of the first cir-
cuit court for four years from April
4, last. He succeeds himself, this be
ing his third term.

Judge Whitney has served three
years since the expifartton of his for-
mer commission. Had he been reap-
pointed immedialjfollowing that ex
pirntion, Judge' Whitney would have
but a year more to serve. As it is, he
will have four years ahead of him in
the local circuit bench.

Judge Whitney will take his oath of
office, under the new commission, be-

fore Chief Justice Robertson in the su-

preme eourt today. There will be no
formality or ceremony. He will sign
the oath in' duplicate. A copy will go
on the supreme court Records here,
while the other will be forwarded to
the department of justice in Washing-
ton, V. C.

Chief Justice Robertson had not re-

ceived his commission up to a late hour
last nighty although," like that of Cir-

cuit Judge Whitney, it may have ar-

rived in the Sierra mail yesterday.
The chief justice was reappointed by

President Wilson at the same time with
Judge Whitney, the two nominations
being confirmed by the. senate on the
same day. His prior commission ex-

pired some time ago. He will prob-
ably take hia oath of office before one
of the judges of the federal court here
when he receives his commission which,
if it did not arrive yesterday, may
come in the Manoa this morning.
QttJnn Awaits Commission

Judge Clement K. Quinn, appointed
and confirmed to succeed Circuit JtrJge
Charles F. Parsons1 ia the Hilo bench,
was out of reach, arid, it could not., b
learned whether hi commission' 'anfe
from Washington yesterday. At any
rate, if it did not, it should be here to-

day. Judge Quinn will qualify immed-
iately upon the receipt of hij commis-
sion, so as to leave for Hilo as soon as
possible, probably in the Mauna Kea
tomorrow. Judge Parsons is anxious to
leave Hilo for Honolulu, he having
formed law partnership- here with
Robert W. Breckons, former United
States district attorney.

"No, my eommbslon has not arrived
vet,' Judge Horace W. Vaughan act-In-

United States district attorney,
who was recently appointed as federal
judge here to succeeded Judge Sanf or 1

It. Dole, said yesterday. "I expect it
wi'I arrive in the Manoa mail."
Judge Vaughan To Wait

Judge Vaughan, however, will not
qualify until the arrival here of Hon
Ham C. Huber, apKinted and confirm
ed recently as district attorney for Ha
waii. Recently, Judge Vaughan was
informed that the department of jus-
tice did not desire that he should quail
fy as federal judge until the arrival
of Mr. Huber, so that there should not
occur any actual vacancy in the ofliee
of the district attorney. According to
the latest information, Mr. Huber will
leave Sail Francisco ou Mav 5 in the
transport Logan, due to arrive hire on
May 13.

The West Hawaii circuit judgeship is
still hanging in mid air, Judge John A
Matthewman being vet on the bench
nt Kailua, Kona. J. Wesley Thomp-
son, former assistant district attorney
'nder the regime of the late lamented

J. McCarn, who has returned to his
homo in Nashville, Tennessee, is still
wuitinj to hear of action on his con-f-

illation. Wr. Thompson's con fir mn
tion was held up in tho senate a few
ioeks ago.

Touching on the Thompson matter,
O. Walker, The Advertiser

Washington representative, writes uu-le- r

date of Aprils:
Connecticut Senators' Hold-U- p

"The senate promptly confirmed all
the judges, nominated for Hawaii,
ave J. W. Thompson and his conBrma-io-

awaits arrival of protests from
the Islands.

"There was no opposition to the
ithers and confirmation was merely a
routine matter. The Connecticut self-itor- s

seem to have the opposition to
Thompson in charge, although, as"-f- ar

ts can be ascertained, they are simply
iceding requests from Hawaii for a
full inquiry."

It has leaked out in Honolulu, and
he matter only came to light yester-lay- ,

that a copy of the libel In a div-rr- e

case filed here some months ago
ind which was prepared by J. Wesley
Thompson has been forwarded to
Washington as a sample of the legal
tttainuients of President Wilson's
'iresent choice of a successor to Judge
Matthewman. At least one prominent
Honolulu attorney pleaded guilty to
he soft Impeachment that he had a

hand In. sending ou the "black and
vhittt" exhibit as an item In the pro-'es- t

against Mr. Thompson's coufiruia-inn- .

Divorce Pleadings Exhibit
"What could 1 do, otherwise," this

Utorucy said. "We are all vitally in-

terested iu whom the senate should
confirm as superior judges for the Isl-

ands and 1, for one, believe that the

BOURBONS F GOT

OVER MAUI VOTES

Official Returns Expected Totlay,

When Territorial pomrnittee
Will Settle Disputes Y

1

The Democrats of Maul In the two
branches of the party are howling frand
at each other. Both sides say the ether
won out by sharp practise and Kalau-pap- a

Is stilt to be heard from.
With the vote of X H. Raymond 108

and that of Morris Keohokalolo 107,
for the office of delegate to the nation-
al convention, the small precinct of

ia a pretty important thing
just at this time. It is thought that
Jack McVeigh, stalwart Republican
leader on the Island of 'Molokal, ha
token charge for his friend, the Gov-

ernor, in the settlement, and swung the
forty' votes there to Raymond. This
will give the dorter an eivctwhctming ;

majority of forty-one- , which will break
the MeCsndles slate for delegates and
give him five instead of the six wanted,
with OHie Shlpman, the' lono rand!
date on the island of Hawaii,, a dark
horse so far as h's allegiance goes.
Shipman is said to bo absolutely inde-
pendent of drag from either the Gov-
ernor's henchmen or the MeCandlesa-ites- .

When the official rctnrns are receiv-
ed this morning there will be a meet-
ing of the Democratic territorial com-
mittee tit straighten things out to the
satisfaction of the Pauahi members of
the party. It is reported that there
are some very rough and ready de-

cisions handed out on disputed ques-
tions at the headquarters of the Bour-
bons these dnr. The statement thnt
possibly the Pinkhnm party will send
a full delegation to the national con-

vention ia looked -- upon as nonsense bv
the insiders, as they sar there Is not
a p)wfbility of them getting a look-in- .

The organisation of many of the pre-
cinct clubs was not made in accord-
ance with the call for the election and
for that reason there will be no chance
for a satisfactory outcome to the de-

feated candidates who have lodged oat
protests.

PROMOTION COMMITTEE
WILL MEET IN KAUAI

The Inter-isJac- rct!ng of the yrv
mo' Ion committee, which is to be held
in Kaunl. dav affer tmorrew, will not
be attended bv Prof. C O Smith, prin-
cipal of the Royal 8 hool. who has b-- ea

appointed as the Kauai member of the
committer, but will not be. able to at-
tend., However, the other members of
the crmmittee will leave here this
afternoon for the Garden Island. Those
who will make the trip are R. A.
Perndt, (ehsirronnV G. Angus, W.' D.
AdnmaTJ. D. Melnerr, W. O. Aiken,
O. H. Vicars, A. P. Taylor, secretary,
and Joseph Dn Frenes, who will take a
number of notion piotnres.

HAWAIIAN GETS TWO
MONTHS FOR ASSAULT

Swathed In bandages, Ah Piang, the
Chinese employe of George P. Castle,
who was lieaten by William Kaha, a
Hawaiian, about a week ago. appeared
in police court yesterday morning, and
testified against his assailant.

Kaha was found guilty of assault
and battery and sentenced to two
months' imprisonment. Boose is said
to be the cause of Kaha's attack upon
Ah Piang. According to the police,
when he is inebriated Kaha delights in
beating up Chinese or Japanese.

senators, before they confirm Mr.
TliompBoii, should be given an oppor-
tunity to see a sample of hia legal
work. The complaint in the divorce
case is a 'peach,' too good to lose and
I am sure it will get the eye of the
sen itc. "

Mr. Thompson expected word yester-
day from Washington, but none came
saying that he had been confirmed,
although there was a rumor out that
tho senate had finally acted ou his
nomination and confirmed it. Word
is ex pee toil today and it may solve
the situation, Mr. Thompson's friends
confidently look for his confirmation.
Judge Stuart In Statu Quo

The matter of Judge Stuart's resig-
nation remains in statu quo, as they
say' in diplomatic ein-lo- . Judgo, Stuart,
too, is very diplomatic with newspaper
men when the' subject of his resigna-
tion is broached.

"No, I have no word," he replies,
when asked if ho has heart from th i

department of justice on the matter.
" Ves, my resignation is now in Wash-
ington. " j

Harry Irwin of Hilo, Antonio G. Cor-re- a

of Kona, Hawaii, Eugono Murphy
of Wailuku, Maui, Noa W. Aluli, j.
Lightfoot and a few othor Democrat c.

lawyers of Honolulu aro among thoso
being put forward by as many factions
of the local Bourbons to succeed Judgo
Stuart, should this jurist really step
out.
Is Bitting Candidate

The very latest, however, is that C.
C. Bitting who was assistant when Kol
ert W. Breckons waa United Stutei
district attorney, is being backed by
the latter to step into Judge Stuart's
legal and judicial shoes. It is claimed
that the matter is beiug seriously tak-
en up and that Mr. Bitting ia iu a
receptive mood.

On the other hand, however, l.eon
M. Straus' friends are backing . him in
opposition to Hitting. This, it is be-

lieved, ia a ruse of the Democrats, who
would lessen Bitting 's chances by caus-
ing a split in the Republican ranks
akin, but not quite as bad and numer-
ous, as exists in the Bourbon fold

Niyie of the would tu ruudidate.i
have sought the indorsement of Gover-
nor I'inkliiun, nominal standard bearer
of the Hawvttiiuu Democratic party, it
was asserted yesterday. In refraining
to enTist the sympathies of the Chief
Kxecutive they believe a wise step is
being takeu. the idea being to nvoid
getting the Governor mined up iu local
factional scraps.



CABINET IS

WILLING TO

GIVE MEXICO

EVERYTHING

Will Notify Carranza That Troops
Will Stay 'Reasonable Time'
Only and Will Set Time
Limit On Future Operations

CABINET BELIEVES
' " ,; THIS A WISE MOVE

Will Allow First Chief To Make
Good With His Own People
arid Thus Persuade Them
To Help Catch Bandit Chief

(Aoooelalo Frees by TTi Wlrelees.)

WashllJGTON, April 16.

that President
Wilson will not prove obdurate
in resisting the demands of First
Chief Carranza that General Per-

shing and his expedition be with-

drawn from Mexico, even though
Villa' may not have been run
down when the day for withdraw-

al comes, was given after the ca-

binet had discussed the Mexican
situation yesterday.

It was stated that a reply will
be forwarded soon to Carranza's
note, which will give assurances
to the Mexican government that
the American expedition will be
withdrawn "within a reasonable
time." The consensus of opin-

ion anwwgst the members of the
cabinet is that the United States
should show itse'.f willing to nego-
tiate with Carranza and express
its readiness to fix a limit upon
the time during which the United
States forces shall operate on
Mexican soil In their pursuit of
the bandit leader and his bands
and should pledge the United Sta-

tes to withdraw at the expiration
of that limit or sooner, if it ap-

pears shall be established by the
circumstances that the Carranz-ist- s

are better able to continue
the pursuit than the Americans
and better able to deal with Villa
and his guerillas.

The cabinet is agreed that by
negotiating along these lines with
Carranza the chancvof catching
Villa will be improved. The re-

ply of the state department will
Ix.' forwarded soon as it is thought
essential that nothing sb Juld be
allowed to spring up which will
prevent the cooperation of the
Carranzitts in the man hunt.
It is hoped that the reply of the

American government will a!so
strengthen Carranza in the eyes
of Mexicans and will bring to the
pursuit of Villa the earnest assist-
ance of the Mexican population in
the districts through which the
soldiers of General Pershing are
operating.

Reports from San Antonio yes
terday say that there was more
or less uneasiness manifested
around General Funston's head-

quarters at the lack of pews from
the front. General Funston hav
ing sent urgent instructions to
General Pershing to keep him in
closer touch with all develop-
ments.

Unconfirmed reports of a sec-

ond fight between U. S. troops
and Mexicans at Parral or in the
Vcim'ty haVe come vaguely to

Secretary of State Lansing. They
arrived in reports from El Paso,
which referred to the unconfirm-
ed rumor of a second fight.

CANTON QUIET AND

GOVERNMENT CONTROLS

A cable from Hongkong was received
vesterday bv Chiug Hhui, manager of
the Onhu Rice Mill, 'in reply to a tele
graphie inquiry sent last Tuesday by
liiiu and other leading ( hiuese merchant
of Mnun'nlu. as follows:

" tiidepeildence suggested by relie'
tut rejected, ('nutoti reinnins

(riiet under cunt nil of government an''
th oi it ies. ' '

M'GIILIVRAYTOO

-
i .
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SPEEDY FOR-DUK- E

i
(Associate Frm by rederal Wireless.)

DETROIT, April 18. Perrr Md--

GlUlvray of the Illinois Athletic
Club, of the A. A. V. 220--

yard swimming record, defended
tltlo to ths thamplonshl last.
night by defeating Duk Kahan- -
mom,' tie orjmtJlo htmdrod
motor champion. .

Tho Chicago man won In two
minute and twenty-elh- t eeonds,
which time U on and two-fifth- s

ooeonda behind hJi record for tho
distance,

SUB11E AND

Daily" Report Shows Neutrals
Suffering Equally With

Belligerents

(Associate Preu by Federal Wlreleas.)
LONDON, April 16. Submarine and

mine continue to claim their daily vic-
tims, the reports of shipping destroyed
yesterday tolling of losses to two

aniA two belligerents. The new-trn- li

are rlpain and Denmark, while one
German steamer, was blqwn op by a
mine and two liritishers were lost.

A Copenhagen despatch states that
the Danish steamer Kasan was held Dp
in the Cattegat by a German submarine
and raptured, while a Yun.iden report
announces that the rrew of the Danish
schooner Proven, which was sunk by a
submarine, hits been roseuod and
brought to that ort. Tho sailors had
been in the North Sea in their open
boats for fifty six hours before " they
were picked up." The crew report the
submarine to be a German.

Stockholm reports that the German
steamer Ilispania. struck 'a mine near
Handhamm, south of Stockholm, going
clown. The crew was rescued.

The British steamer Shenandoah was
sunk by a mine aud two of her crew
are missing, while the details of the
submarining of the British steamer
Mnrgam Abbey show that one Ameri
can was anoani toe vessel when she
was attacked. This is John Harrison
of Chicago; concerning whom the cap-tni- n

has cabled to the United States.
A report from Madrid says that the

captain of the Spanish steamer o

arrived there yesterday from
Balboa. He sold he is convinced that
the vessel was sunk by a submarine,
The Spanish government has appoint
ed committee to investigate., .. .

OPPOSED

TO MILITIA PAY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April IS By a vote

of thirty-thre- to ' twenty-thre- e the
senate today amended the army reor
ionization bill to require national
guardsman to take aa oath upon enlist-
ment to obey the President and Gov-

ernors of the States. Henator Wads-wort-

of XeW York, Republican, pre-

sented the amendment, saying that it
h ml originated with the militia au-

thorities.
Henator Borah of Idaho attacked the

plan of federal pay for the militia,
charging that "eight million dollars a
year will be shamefully wasted and
seine of it embezzled. "

Senutor Pomerene of Ohio interrupt
ec to tell the westerner that he was
making "a serious charge." Then
Koran replied:

"1 make it without any qualifies
tion."

Other senators defended the militia
and the army in general.

Peuutor Heed's amendment giving
ofticer of the guard above the rank
of captain $0U a year was adopted
by a vote of forty-ou- e to fourteen.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WAl'KKHIIA, Wisconsin, April In.

Pr. Joseph Hhimoon, a former student
at the Carroll College here, was put t
denth by torture by the Turks at t'hu
miuh, according to advices that have
been received here from Armenia by
way of Philadelphia. Doctor Khimoon
was first tortured by fire, after haviny
been given the option of disavowing
his Christian faith and embracing that
of Islam. When he iiersiste.l in his re
fusal, despite tho flames he was be
headed.

CALIFORNIA RIVALS

(Ani:iud Frees by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FBANCISCO, April 16 .

The annual field and track .meet
between the University of Callfor,
ait and le'and Stanford Unlvers- -

It-- r, de-id- ed st Berke'ey yester- -

day, resulted In a victory for the
crimson contingeut by the score of
CO to B3.

v

PERSHIrlG SENDS

ACCOUNT OF F IGHT

PARRAL STREET

Confirms Report That Attack
Was Unprovoked and Made

On Unarmed Men

SENDS MORE TROOPS
TO SCENE OF TROUBLE

Soldiers At Douglas Get Order
To Mbve and Machiners

Ordered To Calexico

"(Associates Prese by Federal Wlrelees.) -
WASHINGTON, April 16. After a

alienee of four days, word was receiv-
ed last night from General Pershing,
who made a report to General Fuustou
regarding the fighting on Wednesday
at I'arraT. This official report confirms
in practically every particular th-- ' re-
port mad") on Thursday by the Ameri-
can consul at Chihuahua, Marion Let-
cher.

The attack by the Mexicans was
wholly unprovoked, 'the Ameiiao
troopers having left their camp on the
outskirts of Parral unarmed and en-
tering the city on a peaceful errand,
for the purclnse of supplies.

The result of the surprise attack was
the killing of two of the troopers, men
Of the Tenth Cavalry, which the rev-
enge of the Americans was the mowing
down of a large number of Mexicans,
forty of whom were killed.

General 1'ershlng reports that he has
sent adltionnt troois to Parral and that
ho has notified General Herrera, the
Carranr.a commander in Chihuahua, o'
tho position of the various troops on
the march and their destinations

Tha full report of General Pershing
which he. s'ates In his telegram ho in
sending by aeroplane, has not yet been
received. Until this arrives the names
of the two troopers who wore killed
and the njiues and number of those
Americans who may be wounded are
not known.

By way of El Pa?o, Consul Letcher
submitted additional details of the
fight at Parral which have r.achel him.
He reported to General Funston that
the number of American dead his risen
to five, while there are .a hundred dead
ami wounded Mexicans

The troops at Douglas have receiv-
ed orders to prepare to move. No ex
planation of the order can be secured,
while General Bell has ordered the
machine gun Corns of the Twenty-firs- t
Infantry, now at Voncouver Barraeks,
to entrain for Calexico.

ANXIETY FOR TROOP .......
OF MAJOR TOMPKINS

EL PASO, April 15. Anxiety is In
creasing hern as to the whereabouts of
Maj. Frank Tompkins of the Thirteenth
Cavalry, who is in a hostile district
of Mexico, as part of the U. 8. expo
lition, and with a sma'l force only. No

oflicial advices have been received from
his command.

Apprehension is also felt as to the
safety of two women missionaries at
Parral and other foreigners ia the sec
tion, which has lee stirred up by tho
clash of civilians and soldiers-tw-o days
ago. ..

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April lfj. Th war

ilfpartmeiit announced last night that
aa a result of the call of the govern
mi' tit for thirty thousand recruits there
liml appeared for enl utinent during tho
past thirty iluys a total of 16,817 ap
pli.-Hiit- Of these, 3527 were accepted,
having paused the required testa.

Among the citios, the greatest nuin
I'er of applicants for enlistments dur
ing the last nine days appeared in Kan
Kranrisco, where there were 531 willing
to enlist and 1 n acceptances. Chicago
and New York followed iu the order
named.

AMERICAN SEAMEN

J
(Associated Press by Federal Wlrelees.)
NKW YORK, April 16. The crews

of the American liner Mongolia ami
the American steamer Brasos went out
hi strike yesterday, demanding that
their pay be raised twonty five per cent
as a war risk bonus. It is thought
thst the strikes on these two vessels
nre the forerunners in an effort to bring
Hhout a general seamen's strike at this
port.

MARRIED MEN DO

NOT HAVE TO FIGHT

(Associated Fress by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, April loV It is under-

stood that the British cabinet has vir-
tually decided against general compul
sion on the lines of an equal B4cri- -

tice for all." The majority of tho
inini"tere are againBt conscription fur
n.arried men.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
care blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Msnulacturrd bv
the PARIS MJMMCINK CO., St. :.ui.
U.S. A.

V- t

FREE SUGAR BILLS
DEADLOCKED III
THE CONFERENCE

' " ' u'ij
(Associated Prose ky federal wireless.)'.

WASHINGTON, April 16.

The conference committee before
which are the house and senate
measures dealing with the re
peal of the1 free sugar clause of
the tariff appears to lc deadlock
ed. The house Democrats, nam-
ed to secure some compromise

w

with the senators, have accom-
plished nothing and at no point
is either delegation willing to
give in.

Representative Kih-hin- , chair
man of the house finance commit-
tee and author of the house bill,
and Representative Rainey have
each argued and insisted upon, a
flat repeal of the free sugar clause ;

without conditions. Senator Sim-

mons, spokesman for the senate,
advanced his, reason why the ex
isting sugar duty should remain
in fqree for only four years more,
and there the conferees stuck.

The committee will meet again
on Monday, but there appears to
be no prospect of any early agree
ment of the main issue. Unless
such an agreement can be reach
ed and the compromise agreed to
by both houses, sugar will go- - on
the free list on May 1, according
to the terms of the Underwood v

Tariff Act.

E.

WANTA NEW FOE

in

(Associated Press by rederal Wlrelese.)

LONDON", A,prii 15. That German
high officials are seriously concerned
over the evident determination of the
United States not to accept Germany's
denial of responsibility in the sinking
of the British steamer Hussex is evi-
dent in a despatch from The Hague to
day which throws light on the state
of Teuton sentiment.

The despatch says that the German
foreign office is pertusbed on account
of the ,diaaatiaXaetio in too United
States over the status ' of the Sussex
controversy and that influential Ger-
man offluials are willing to do every
thing in . taoir power to avoid a rui
ture. They are realising that- - Ger-
many's declaration that no German
Warcraft or mine was concerned in the
sinking of the Sussex does not fit with
the evidence upon which the U. S. state
department is taking its stand.

MILLiumLEOF"

ARMENIA IS REPORT

(Associated Fress by Faderal Wireless.)
AMSTKBDAM, April 18. The Bo- -

man Catholics in Germany have been
informed that the Turks have murder
od a million Armenians, putting many
to death and killing other through
starvation and cruelty. , Included
amongst the massacred are one hun

red Roman Catholics, including four
bishops.

E' I
That no definite clue had been.ob

tuiued in tbe robbery of f 1,000 in gold
rum tbe Naalenu, Hawaii, poatomee.

ami that indications show that the
crime was committed by soma on who
bad thorough knowledge of the store
in which tbe robberv took place,
the statement made by Post Office
Inspector Thomas J. Klavln, who re
turned from liilo yesterday .after
working on the case for mora than
week.

The money which was being sent .to
the Hutchinson Plantation for which
the postmaster, Basil Apiki- ,- is th
timekeeper, was all in ten dollar gold
pieces. The bag of gold was placed
in a metal express box, after it bad
arrived from Honolulu, he key of
which was left lying on the post offic
table. After the robbery it disappear- -

ed and it has not been seen sines. The
poHtoftire U located in the store of ,

Charles H. Akl ft Company, Ltd., a
( hiuese firm

LIVED EIGHTY YEARS AND

LEFT EIGHTY DESCENDANTS

Mrs. Alexandrina llussey Kaaikaula- -

uksuwiihiii, uue ui int. uvot khwi ami
loved Hawaiian woman of North Ha
waii, died at ner home in ruuui, no- -

hnla. on March 31. he was bora in I

the district and resided in Kohala all
her life. The deceusedV was eighty
years old and eiuhtv ehHdrn. grand-
children and great grandchildren sur-
vive her, mostly residing in Honolulu. I

Segregated, the progeny of this re- -

niarkalde woman sre nine children. I

furty seven grnndi'hildreu and twenty- -

lour reat graudcliildieu, all of whom
are living.

YUAtl HAS HAD

El OUGHIROUBLE

AND Hi QUIT s

4

Definite, Official News Reaches s
That President

il
Will Resign

CHINESE MINISTER IS

RECALLED TO PEKING

, '

Canton Is Quiet and Forces of
Government Control Says

' Private Despatch

(Special Csblocraa to HswaU blnse.)
'TOKlO, April 15. Out of the confus-

ing aad contradictory reports in circu-

lation regarding the situation in China
and tho-- future action to be followed
by, President Yuan Bhih-ka- i came a

definite, official statement from the Chi
nese legation last night to the effect
that Yoan has definitely made np his
mind to resign at once from all office.

Tho announcement was made public
when tho Chinese minister called at the
foreign office and stated that bo had
been, recalled and that he would leave
Tohlo at once for Peking.

OINT ACTION TO
PROTECT FOREIGNERS

(Special Cablegram to Wipes ftjl.
TOKIO, April 13. Japan and Eng

land will work together in maintaining
order in China, according to tho report
which reached here today from Peking.

Hloke, Japanese minister to Peking,
called upon Sir J. M". Jordan, British

inister to China, and both diplomats
held a conference in the Chinese capi-
tal. - V

As a result of the conference it was
decided that England and Japan should
maintain "order and protect foreigners

the prater whero the revolutionists
are fighting against the government
party. Japan will perhaps send troops
to the seaports of China, as a result or
the conference today.
Sallora Koto It .

Revolutionary troops of Chi Klang
laat evening hoarded two government
warships, ia tho harbor at Shanghai
last evening and after taking poasea- -

which,. raised the repooj tcaa nag, ana
all three joined in bombardment of
tho garrison of Shanghai,

Heavy damage was done to the gar
rison ftod it-i-s. expected, that a naval
battle will result, from . the attack
made last evening '' as Yuan Shih-ka- l

haa a number of warships ia Tientsin
read; to send against tho revolution
lata,

YUAN BELIEVED THE
REVOLT WOULD FAIL

PICKING, April 15. Yuan 8hlh kaL
still president of China, is confident
that the present revolution will bo
overcome and . harmony restored be
tween the aow-warrin-g factions. He
said today that the declarations f in
deiiendence made by the cities and
province of Chekiang, Kwangtung and
rviangsl were for tho purpose of avoid
ing noting and that these independent
have not joined th revolutionist.

The government haa aanounoed that
Tsaiao, leader of tho - rebels, insisted
in hi negotiation for peaea that
President Yuan continue in office with
a responsible cabinet and a property- -

eiecieu parliament.

DOUBLE CROSSE? IN

CANTON PLOTTING

(Special Oableareja to XJbeftjr Hews.)
SHANGHAI. April J5. Represents

tives of the revolutionarv party were
tripped in a private conference vaster
day afternoon in Canton, and thre of
the leaders were killed by avmathiars
or luan Hhih-Kal- . Lar on tho revo
lutionarv soldier in; Canton ktlld the
chief of police, who had ibeen in tbe
emnlov of the government.

Long Chi Quan, the military gover-
nor f Kwsntung appointed throe del
gate to th conference to bring about
peace in Canton. ,.Hi appointee were
Wong, Quong Lum, chief of police, Tom
Qnock Turn, a prominent hanker, end
Tom Hock Yee, superintendent of the
r-t- on waterworks.

When the meeting was called Long
Chi Quan. who has been a supporter
of Yuan Shih-Ka- l. surromde 1 the meet-
ing plHce with soldiers in his" employ
At the conference the revolut'onarv
representatives, headed by the gover
Vor of Kwsncsi. that Long rf
sign. He refused, and a hot discussion
nrose i" wMeH the raakr and water-
works bead aided with th revolution-
ists

When thev declared that tbey were
in favor of the resignation of Lono,
the military governor ordered his
troops to shoot through an omm win
How. and both men were killed. Then
th revolutionary troop mad a at-
tack, on tbe hall and Wong Quang
Lum was killed in the light.

Keports received hero state that
Kiangsi and Chekiang are both inde-lenden-

and the latter province has
nl ready selected a governor. Wong
Muny Hues was first selected to be
the governor, but ho resigned and
Tong I'ik Bun was given tho place.
Tnnir immediately ordered th tro-r- e

of Chikisog to march against Yuan'
troop in the north. Upon hearing
this Yusa ordered he troorw to make
sn sttsek on tbe Chikiang force.

Laat evening two of the warship
lying in the harbor raised tb color
of tbe republican party aqd attacked
a inoniirchy stronghold near this city,
Three other government ships , are
said to favor joining the republicans

' ' 'i'i:
1--

CANAL REOPENED

(Associated frees by rederal Wlrelees.) I

PANAMA, April 16. Tho Pan.
ma CaaaJ was reopened o traffic
yesterday, sixteen steamers mak- -
trig tho . transUthmlaa shortcut s
from ocoaa to ocean. Of thee,
MTea were northbound and nine
aovthbomxt Among tho lattex
til tho V. S. Army transport Bo iin
ford, which saUod from Oalresto
for Manila. Joat before tbe slides
which elooed tho waterway. s)

.

TABLET TO HONOR ' .

MISSIONARY COUPLE

Bronze To Be Unveiled In Kohala
Church To Rev. and Mrs. Elias

Bond, the Founders

To the memory of the late Ri-v- . Elias
Bond and his wife, Kll"n Howell Bond,
who were instmmeLtal in founding the
hnrch at Koha'a, Hawaii, In lflll, a

large beautiful bronze tablet will be
placed in. the church edifice at that
place in the next few dnys. hoi

Th memorial, made in New York
and contributed bv Dr. R. D. Ron 1 and
hi brother anil sisters, sons and
daughter of the missionary, arrived
yeterday from the east and for a few
day will be on display in Alakea
street, at the office of .1. ('. A r tell. It

twenty-Ov- e bv thirty three lnchea In
six and contains the following inscrip-
tion: -- .

In Memory of' : SEV. ELIAS BOND, D. D.
18411896

And His Wife
; ELLEN HOWELL BOND

. 1811881
Missionary a To Hawaii who Oar ;

' Their Lives In Service To
Th Hawaiian People of Kohala

Uirbnllders Of Ideal And Resource
Teachers And Helper Of Men

Rev. Ella Bond earn to Hawaii with
the alghth reinforcement of mission
aries from the-eas- Others in that
party were Daniel Dole, John D. Paris,
William H. Rice and their wives. Bond,
Dole and Paris wire ordained ministers
and Rice was a teacher. The following
interesting extract concerning the work
of, - Bev. Bond is from the historical
volume, Anderson's Hawaiiaa Islands,
pul l'.shed in 1362, tweaty-on- o year
after the arrival her of the eighth re
inforcement:

"Kohala was a beautiful region as
beheld from the ship, and the. more so
t w because we could see, amid' it
verdure., the dwelling of 'our brother
9 , a . , f , . - . .
oi'nu ami me onurea ercci-
ed by his people.

'Mr. Bond' district is North Ko
hsl. The station we begun by Mr,
Bliss in 1838 on the high top of on
of the hills whero the chief resided
and where he built a great grass meet
ing house. Th trade wind rushing
furiously scross these hills, at length
demolished the building, and the mis
sionsrv was then allowed to remove
lower down, near th sea. Mr. Bond

ame in 1X41 and wa th mean of
building the present house of worship
which is made of stone, and, ha a tow
or and bell.

"More than 2000- hopeful converts
have I ecu received into the North Ko
bala church and it present numbers
are nearly a thousand, or about one
third of the population. After twenty r
one years' work amona? tho Hawaiian
Mr. Rond is strong In his belief of the
existence of piety among his people.
He hus ns much certainty of meeting
many of his church members in heaven,
as be can have of anything."

1CIN-E-

Through a lamentable mistake, where-
by a tidttle coatalaing ant poison wss
picked up in the dark instead of medi-

cine and a quantity swallowed, Miss
Leslie Tulloch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. (ieorpe P. Tulloch of Kohala, died
in tbe llilo Hospital on Wednesday
eveuing. The fatal mistake was made
on April 1, while Mr. Tulloch was in
Honolulu as a delegate to th Bepubli- -

can convention. He was notified of the
accident by wireless, tb message stat-
ing that his daughter wa out of danger,
due to prompt treatment. '

For several day it appeared that Miss
Tulloch would recover, but early last
week she began to sisk, death coming
on Wednesday evening. Hh waa burled
on Thursday from tho First Foreign
( hurch, Kev. Geo. Laughton, officiating.
The funeral wa attended by most of
tbe prominent resident of Ullo, a the
family of tbe deceased l very highly
respected.

The young lady was twenty-fou- r

years of age and had been a student at
Berkeley until failing health brought
her hack to her borne island to recuper-
ate.

SHIPWRECKED CREW
HAS REACHED HOME

(Speclsl Cablet-ra- t Nlppn Jljl )

TOKIO. April 15. The crew o' th-

ill fated Chiyo Maru arrived at Nogi
last evening, but Captain Bent remain
ed in llougUong, where he wl" make
an effort to salvage the T. K. K. lin-- r.

Member of the crew state that the
CkfTV i on the rocks, and believe tlia
it will hi Inmni !M Ia nIvb-- th
hi. The Chiyo Maru, which recently'

wciil on the rix-l- near Canton, is iiiic I

' the T. K. K liners runuliig to llono
lulu aud Ban Francisco.

SLAVS CLAIM :

ADVANCE: m
DVINSR AND

GALICIA
Germans Repulsed. Leaving the ,

Ground. Covered .With ' Their
Dead After - Two Determin-
ed Advances In Counters

AVSTRIANS ATTEMPT . ; ;
A SURRENDER RUSE- ' W.;;y.

Italian Front Blazing Again (

While Reports From Verdun ,

Are Contradictory Germans
Report French Repulse

lAssseiato Freee by rederal Wireless.) V

ONDON, April 16. An im-port-

offensive on the part
the Russians in the Dvinsk fe

glon is reported yesterday in the
official despatches from Petro- -

grad, which state that the Rus-
sians, after having smashed an
opening with high explosive
shells through four lines of bar-

bed wire entanglements, advan-
ced and seized the crests of two
hills within the German positions.
This advance was made south of
Garbunkova. '

The Germans pounded the new
Russian positions with their ar-
tillery before the S'avs could con-

solidate the ground they had won ;
and then launched a counter at-

tack with infantry. This attack
and its renewal were repulsed, the
ground oVer which the Germans
had twice advanced and twice re
treated being .covered with their ,'v

dead. ; -- i ,'.(;,

Treachery Reported , .'. y , v
Austrian treachery developed a v4

new phase in Galicia, according
to the . Petrogra'd v despatches.

'

Where the Russian and Austrian
advance lines approach each other to
within a. few yards at Triibouchoveze,
tho Aastriaaa armed themselves with
rifle conspicuously displayed aad with
dagger ' concealed la their sleeves, v

They then came out from their trenches,
threw their rifllea down and aanounced
their intention of surrendering. -

The Russians allowed them to enter
their trenches, preparatory to marching
them to the rear, when tho Aostrisns
drew their dagger aad u threw ; them-
selves upoa their.; suppose J captor.
There wa a fierce hand to hand fight
in the trenches, th Busslaas being '

handicapped-i- not being able to ns
their bayonet ' freely because of th
ramped fighting ground, bat the Aus--

trisns were finally either elubbed or'
stabbed to death or driven back to
their own Haes. The Buaslaus .lost
heavily at first. 1

Bussiaa aeroplanes dropped fifty
bombs yesterday an the railroad sta-
tions at Zoucska and Caernowits, In-

flicting, it ia believed appreciable dam'
go.

On Italian Front "

Aa official despatch front Rome re--
port a renewal of vigorous Italian of-

fensive on tho Austro-Italia- n line. Ia
the Adamell aoae, the Italians cap-
tured one Aastriaa machine gua aad
destroyed aaother by bombing, while at
Ban to Valdo si Austrian trench wa
charged and seventy font men aad thre
officers taken prisoners. Aa Austrian
redoubt on Moate Baa Michele, at Qon
Its, was destroyed by th eoacent rated
Are or an Italian battery.

At Preaso aad Chieao, Austrian band
grenader sueeeoded in setting fir to
a number of building in th Italian
lines, while in th Seron sector. Bear
Mirslivrh, the Austrian soiled and
held a portion of an Italian trench.' In
tho same region, the Austriane lost a
part of their lino and finally bad to re-

tire to a new position. ; .

Western Reports
On tbe western front, according to

Berlin, successive wave of French in-

fantry assaulted th German position
at Dead Man 'a hill, la th Verdun dis-
trict. The report savi that th enamel
were broken dowa by the German fir
with heavy losses for the attacking side.
Tbe French who succeeded in reaching
tbe (lerman trenehea wer killed
hand-to-han- fighting. a ''

The oflicial French reports mak no '

mention of th Verdun counter attack
but state that there hav been brisk
artillery exchanges between French aad ,

Herman positions in th Yard sector,
but the German did not attempt any
infantry charge. .. i, ,

' ;. ,

H

THB rOBTT TEAR TEST. ,"'.
Au article must hav exceptional me-

rit to survive for a period of forty
years. Chamberlala 'a Cough Bemedy
was first offered to th public in 1871
From a small beginning it has grown
in favor and popularity until it ha at-
tained a world reputation, ' You will
find nothing better for a eough or
cold. Try it and you will understand
why it is a favorite after a period of
more than forty yeara. ("hamberlaia 'a
Cough Heuiedy not only gives relief--it

cures. , For sal by all deslers.Hea-so- u

Hiuith ft' Co, jests for Hawaii.



Mivftl ED Shangliai Secedes: Yuan Minis RUSSIANS Mexico UWitsJnnitiye Force fttWUBlD

AuEOlbS WHe Seis British Pfbtcction HURL NEW Pa'rrai Affair Given Reason SJ5E
lEiOOPERS

ME SHOT

Unconfirmed Reports of Parral

y incident Say Mexican Citizens

tnlped Yankee Soldiers From
V Windows With Fatal Effect

SURVIVING

; .ARE DRIVEN FROM CITY

Pershing Continues Southward
.' In Chase After' Villa and When

' 'Last Heard From Main Body

of Expedition Was Near Satevo

(Aaavclatad ?im by radaral Wlrtleaa )

'ANHINOTON, A;r;i 13. Jusw what has happened at Parral.
wh the Mexicans clashed

wUh a detachment of Ara.'rinn.tnoi
;' on Thursday, is not yet dear, the vari

ovm reports received through unoffieia1
chance's being contradictory an

' vagne, while General f'unston report
; that he has as yet received no direct

. information from Oeneral Pershing.
One report, emanating from Marioi

Letcher, the American consul at Chi
heahiin, and forwarded by way of Mar

' An'orin, states that the attack by thi
'Mexicans wax made, first upon an un
' armed body of American soldiers b

.' had entered the io''n, presumably t
purchase supplies. These men. leavlnr
their a-- in (amp, believed that the
were carrying out the spirit of t''' agreement that no arm xl troop should
enter or o cupv any Mexican town, aac
en'red the husinoMi s"ction of Parral
with not thougM of darger to them

J a a lvce. In the party were about forty
troopers In all.

', diets Tired From Buildings
When the Americans appeared, th

Mexican residents crew ugly anil au
B"V throit sea t'irned to tiou. From
the buildings lining the street shot'
wre fired, to which th American)
rani Id 'wo repJv. Uaable to defend

' themselren, the' troupers t'irned and
And, leaving two of their nnmber dead
in the ayeet.

The. esultnnt Mexbans, Irfclndiftr
' ; ao'd'crs' of fie garrison anil

el"l an, pirsued the fleeing troopers
' ntmoat to the edge of their camp, bat

'l here thev were speedily brought to
cheek As soon us the alarm was give

ml the trcopcrs in saw that thel)
comrades hnd been attacked, flie me:

ere turned out and the Mexican fir
was returned with niurliine guns. Th
Meie in their turn fled. Fort.'
were killed mid nnnv wnmide'l.

This reiMirt, although the most cir
. i euftistantial which has come to date.

Is unofficial ami the officer of Ocnera'
' Kunston headnurters are inclined to

dittcredit it. General Fuunton himself
"

: rcKrts to the war ilcpartmrnt that he
: , bna as yet lin unalde tn nccure any

direct reort from General Pershing
'"' with whom be is endcaorinf; to gel

' lata conjmun'i'ut ion. General Pershing
' ic now. acrording to the latent reports.

j atill 'proi-cedin- mith, Satevo
Km new instructions hae lieeu sent

." to General FunSton.

irar OfBcnrs Mystified
t, Kl Puso stilte t lint th

ronflicting reports rci;irfin',' the Par-
ral clash Imve mystified the nrmy of

' ficers there, who are at a Ioks to know
' '. wat has actually talicu place and

-
. what lessons are to be drawn from tb

-. Incident. The reports through the
Cartanaa olliciulx at Juarez lead to tfc

' belief that the Carranr.iNtas assisted
." In restoring order after the exchanges

of ahots.
Oeneral Gavira, conurlanding the

..' Juares garrison, reports that there are
. no indication that the news of the

' rlash at I'urral has inflamed the met
' of his coinmAnrl against the Americans'

Karly reports by way of El Paso
jreaterday gave the number of Mexl
can soldiers and iiilians killed at

' rarra) at more than one huadred.
' which added to the dis'iu:etud felt

eoneerning the fate of some of the
i detached troops nerving with the Per

ailing exi'edit ion. The army officer
. were biiHV reinforcing the guard along

the line of coinmuiiirutiou and pre
, n pdring for poaailde a'tuck. Tha Car

ranxa fun e uiulcr (irneral Oornez
' 'which is proceeding south along

' route that almost parallels the A men
? ran line, win beinu clonely watched In

order that mv lumtilc move might be
iMiarded against,

v
' VtUiatM Auta Supply Train

One attack was uuine on Tuesda?
r ul'ht ' agaiiiNt the Anieriran line, Be

'i cording to a report from General Persb
v in(f, 'dolivfed from his Headquarter

I r aempluue at iuiiu;iiiun uir i ror
'warded from there. This Httack wai
' made ly forty mounted Villista'

against an automobile Miipptv train but

sit beuten back, one Mexican beini
' killed, - The attack took place at a

point sevrral milen in the rear of Uen
ernl fVridiina; 's main force.
"The ad'iiiuistrution has ma le no defl

uite move us vet i .1 ii tlis Car
i rana ' demand that General Pcrsiiiuf

and his men be withdrawn, Secretary
Laiining anuoiiuciiiM voMi-Mh- that he
was preparing to treat with the do
facto government of Mexico along the

V line! of nte dclnereii I. v tbu Mex,
' lean ambassador. The secretary, ot

tats aaiiouufttd, howNcr, that there li

no immediate prospect of the withdraw
al of the expedition. The Mexican

To

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hochl.)
'April 13. Official circlrs

ihre corftinced Of the utter
collpNe'af the dreams of Yuan

Shlh kai, followlnrt; receipt of news from
Peking of the president's breakdown on
henring of the aeeeafioB of Shanghai
yesterday. .

Accord--
.

to fepnrta Official nnd nn
oflii inl, which have reached Tokio, an
noiinrement of the action of the an
thnrities In Bhaaghai reached the pres
ident of the republic while he was in

conference with his ministers He it
aid to have, fallen (n a faint, and to

have remained unconscious for a loni
time. His wife ia said to have Icnrnc.l
of the condition of her hiisbnml nrnl
to have fled to the British embassy,
where she appealed for protection for
Vuan and herself. Hhe is declared to
hnv hidden herself In the embassy.

After coming out of his swoon, say
the despatches, Tuaa Shih kai bewail at
once to make his plans for flight. He
i nlled in hit legal adrisor, Dr. N. Arign.
formerly professor of the Tmperisl I'ni
vers tv at Tokio, and begged him to
make arrangements for escape to Japan,
where he expect to be treated as a poli-

tical refugee.

SOUTHERN REPUBLIC FORMED
(Special Cabbcrsat te RaWaU Bhlnpo )

TOKIO, Apr If 13. The southern pro
vim-e- s of China will organize a con-

federacy, under a mvublic form of gov
ernment within a few days. All of them
have declared their Independence or
Yuan Bhih-kai.'aa- d the preliminary sr- -

I l f i

TO

(Associated frm y reaenl Wtielsss.)

WASHINGTON.. April 13. The sen
ate yesterday afternooir voted to adopt
an amendment to the Chamberlain
Army Increase Bin, providing for the
construction of hvdce-electe- ie plants
for the manufa.-tur- of nitrates, which
are to be used in the production of ,

munUious of war. The plants are to '

cost 15,4MHJ,fnj. The tally of the vot-

ing showed forty-three- o'f the senators
ia favor of the proposal and twenty
two against.

The amendment to the measure was
;o trod need during the debate on the
hill, by Senator Smith of Houth Caro-
lina. It provides for the sale of

worth of Panama canal bonds,
the proceeds of which are to be utilised
for the construction of the proposer!
plants. Under the terms of the amend- -

meat the President is to he authorized
to name not more than five water-powe- r''. Bva.iaui3.oinl no
for nitrates, by was firRt
oxtrattion ti

a than
Germany the

1 Be proilui ts of plants wDic.h
dot needed the mannraeture of
munitions, may. solil liy secretary
of war to makers of fertilizer and other
products requiring nitrates.
. --i r-- r --

TTTTS

1RITAIN LOSES MANY- -

OFFICERS IN BATTLES
's

LONDON, April 13 The war office

n'ght issued the oflicial list
British officers killed woijtmletl

ing the fighting in Febrnary. ' The slain
totaled -- HI, ami tlic wounded 507. There
were fifteen This; brings thci
total killed, wounded, and niiKiu;.'
"ominiss'oued nrlii crH since the on t break
tf the In theaters, to 2a,9(iU.
these 74it) officers were killed. I

HI .1. S

JUGAR REPEAL BILL IS. '

SENT TO

(Associated Prasa Pxiaral WUalaas.)

WASHINGTON, April 5. The Sen
ate sugar bill, amended so as ead the
tariff period May I, 11)20, was sent yes-
terday to the conference committee.
The house named as Its conferees.
Chairman Kite bin of the ways anil
'nouns committee Coiigfeasman

ainey, Democrats, J. W. i'odiiey
if Michigan, Republican.

(ueation disctisNed by the cabinet
enteriliir. following th meeting Sec-ttar-

Hal.ci announcing that there is
10 change iu the Mt nation. ' '

In congress the situation was brought
o the front Ijy the rutroifuetloa a

bv Kcpresentutlve McLetnoro
o the effect tliut the "forces
,'tiited States not, for any tensor.,
e withdrawn from Mexico1 Until Vll'a

is killed, captured or drfvett inti ex
ile. " The resolution will referred to
the cnmiiiittee on foreign
Ban On Munitions Proposed

There if an undertone of sst'tini 'nt
ill congress, chieflv n j the

for the euforceinniit a coin
nlt-t- cuilargo on munitions from the
Tnited States to Mexico, as It is
lieVed these might be used at any time
against the Ameiicnn soldiers. '

Senator chairman the coin
nilttee on fore gn r .uti ins. said today
that "the prol is 'ontf It is
wise to keep our fo'c in Mea'eo. I

hnTe never bclii w d we would capture
Villa.'1 '

An ii t. is felt i" ihn wnr de'
as to the w herealtouts Maj.

frank Tompkins ol the Thirteenth
Cavalry, who with n force i O'
eratiug in a district tc mug w.tb
Auieiicun gucrillss and hostile citizens

HAWAIIAN CA2KTTK. TlffigD.VY;V 'APRIL' 18.; 1916. J-Sfc-
--WEEKLY.-, nlr A

I
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CAVALRYMEN

Shih-karPra- ns Escape Japan While
Southern Provinces Form Confederation

TORrO,

NITRATE FACTORIES

BE ESTABLISHED

CONFERENCE

rangeincnts proparntious for the
estullislnnent of. the eonfederation have
been completed." J"sen Chun Hsuan,
of the leading dijVimnts of China, who
has made a name for himself in inter
national affairs, and commander

of the rebel Army in the routh.
has been electod president Row
Tsai, formerly revolutionary governor ol
Kwangtung province, has been chosen

It is exected fh.it the
new confederation will select Canton B

its capital. Dr. Kako Tmai, of the I in

perial University at Tokio. has been
asked to become legal adviser tu the
,new government.

FIGHTING OCCURS AT CANTON

HONGKONG, April 11. Fighting
took place between government troop-an- d

revolutionaries last night at Can
ton. The soldiers opposed, the landiuv
of rebels from war Vessels, am1

thirty casualties resulted from the
ing.

SAILING OF SHIPS CANCELED
PKKIN'O, April 14. Fearing .aptim
their vessels, Chinese merchants hav

cancelled the sailings from Tientsin.
offer the government to compensate
them In the event their ahlps lost
has been refused.

TROOPS SENT INTO INTERIOR
AMOY, April 14. Fonr guohonts am!

two transports arrived here today.
Troops are being despatched into tin
interior.

TlRAFFIC THROUGH

CA AL TO RESUME

(Aiiocisted rrsss ftdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON. April After
a'Uiost six months the I'annma canal
is tn thrown open to traflic again
todn v.

The war department issued n forma'
Ltlnin ! ;.k ann..n..:..

. . ... ....f th t
no reason to believe that there will

be any further postponement. The cana'
has been closed since Kept ember IS

It ia reported that there nuiry
merchant vessels awaiting the opening
of the canal. Home of them have been
brlii up for many weeks. "

CANAL CLOSED IN SEPTEMBER
After a succe:'n of minor a'idos

in September 1913, a movement
greater magnitude the

that the ('anal would
closed until 1. On October
li; more slides blocked the waterway.

Kr.,tnilnI rnm ni,.ii.
111Mi nf nt H1iril,i1: -- ii,r
anfe, until a few weeks ago, when
April )5 was uiven, as the day
c)i fling.

VILLA AMONG BANDITS

INDICTED FOR MURDER

(Aasodatad Praia Federal Wlraless.)
DKMINd, New Mexico. April 13.-T- he

federal grand jury here "yesterdlt,'
indicted General Villa, nnd thrt two ban
ditn cnptiireil bv American troops tin
infill of the illn raid on Cohimbuf
on a churge of murder iu the fi nt
gree.

TOLL OF SUBMARINE

CAMPAIGN IN MARCH

(Aiaot-Utf- Presi Tsdaral WtraUaa.) '

HKIII.I April The German
nuratfy announces that during the
month of March Kn eneniv merchant
men were sunk by Teuton submarine
or sent to the bottom us result of

CAN'T STAND THE WORK

r how hind a man's work
lie en.jo.v it if he han a clear hend
a su"nd body and stca.lv nervea. But
Inijic, nliiug backs au, "jumpy'
lien i s make hard wdrk harder.

Often it 's only weuk kidnevs.
The work itself may briiiB kidney

trouble. Work that reoulieu constanl
bend'ui", renchitig. stnoi'iiiu or lifting
Ht'iitns the kid nets in time. So wil
lofinit, vibiiition, dampness, auddon
charges of hint and cold, chemical
riiitKH. or being iilwayn on feet.

Kidney MulTereis complain je'ng
tire, th' lnii'. In me in the morning,
dill itlid nervous; they have headaches,
d..zv lis, darting pains and bladder
troubles.

Don't gl-- Dun 't let gravel,
diopM oi P: ii'ht 's disctise m ike a start.
! ep the kidnevs. I'se a ' 'Back-
ache Pills, the kidney
that is ir.iiscd cwrv where.

When uiii I'ack is I, nine Bemem- -

l"'r lie Niiim1 " llon't simply ask for
fl I. idnev ri incdy ask distinctly for
Dosn's Backache Kidney Pills asd take
no iitln". Bonn's Bnekaclie Kidney Pill
ore il l all drut'iiats store- -

kii.i. at "nc. a box (six bosea $2.50),
or will be mailed on receipt price by
the llollutcr Drug (Jo., or Benson,
Smith & n . agents for the
Island. Ad crtmcuieut

wnicn lie mmi It then wai annonnceil that
the manufacture of the netting imnsible until the of

of nitrogen from the atmos- - e vear. Karth movements were
nhere, in matinor similar that now greater evpei te.l, how ever, and
In use iu and Sweden. blockade cirutiiiued without anv
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COLUMNS

AT TU R ICS
if.

Grand Duke Beats Back Assaults
South Ct Erzerum and Drives

Ottomen, Armies In Retreat
Before Hi Cossack Cavalry

i

CZAR GATHERING HIS VAST

FORCES FOR FRESH ATTACK

Repulses German Thrusts Ir

Lake Region and Captures "teu-

tonic Position On Stripa River

Front; Lake Thrashes Foemen

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

April 13. While the an
LONDON, on the western front

re- apparently taking the deep
breathe between --lighting days, and art
otinuing their efforts to artilbrv ocm

hats along the hundreds of miles o'.

mttle line in' rram-e- , the other thea
ers of 'the 'great war of the nationi
ontinne active.

Conflicting retiortu come from the
cent of battle between the Turks am
lussiana in the transcnucaso region
Berlin ycatedav declared that the Per
sians and Turks, acting ia combine
ion, have defeated a body of Kussia
aval y, amounting to al out three re
fimcnts, while otheT rejiorts derlart
that the HiisMians south of Hrzerum
ne again inllictoil a great def'--

ii'on the Germiino Tin kmh armies
which have been attacking the
'ines In the region south of Van Luke
for the last six days.
Turks Agaiu Retreat

That Ottoman force is now roortei
to be retreating in utter disorder befon
he pitr'utng Rttssisns, tinder the com
uand of the Grand Duke Nicholas.

On the eastern front too the war
ontinues to grow in intensity. Russia

apparent It gathering her greatei
trmios together ,'or another desiierati
HRSiiult ujton the Austrian ami Qer
uan forces lined nil to receive them.
In the lake region, according to last
'tight 'h dipatf heg to this city, the
Mnvs have beaten brv'k repeated Ten
tonic, assaults, and farther south on
he Ntnpa river Trout, a tierman posi

tion has been taken by assaults by the
sddiers of the Czar.
Italian Beport Galas

Italy also reports success in her
roloii'.'cd campaign againxt Austria.

)n the crot of Lobbia Alta, wbero
'here has been; a aeries of des)ieratf
attacks the Italians have not ouster
bcir foes from their posit inni, am'
isVe now consolidated the newly woi
ground.

Despatched from Sweden and Nor
way declare Hint the Germans hav
been busy of lato sewing mines in tin
touthern entrance of the Baltic, an'1
that their submarines have also placed
trcl nets in the channels leading ti
'hat sen. No confirmation of these
ciorta has been received.

Artillery Is Active
On the western front, where fo

weeks the eyes of the world have been
end nil idmw d little for the observer

vesterdav. Paris hbvh that the Ten
tonic nit i v wits active west of th
Mihhc where Hill 304 was bom burden
liy batteries of the Toulon cannon, an
Mint cut ol tlui river there'was a
It unit t'i resume the offensive, bill

with nothing like the vic.0 of t'orinet
assaults. Berlin eoutented itself will

porting "lively artillery fighting'
ilong the Meuse

More hopeful reports came out o
Mesopotamia yesterday than have been
received here for some time. 'I h
Iritish fo-c- Milder General Sir Percv

'.like, are said to have soundly thrash
i th" Tu k on ihe auth of th

Tigris, below driving
them back from one to three miles,

FEDERAL ATTORNEY SCORED
WASHINGTON, April II. The bout

jud ciarv committee todnv reported tun
I'nited States Aft- nicy Marshal' of Ne

ork is gthltv of contempt In dflclintu
'o ninke I'ublic certain infonnation con
uoctcd with the prosocut on of Coiigre
man liii' liuiiiiii ami others on the char
fis of lienig connected with Labor
Nat'oniil I'cacc Council, a pro Geimai
)rgaiii7atiou. ,

RITISH ADVANCEB ON TIGRIS TOLD
The ii e ngruities eiiCuiintered ill th

proguss nt the British a Ivune , n v

under the diruct'ou of I.ieut. Gtu. Si
Percy l.ai.e, ar" p infed di.t ty tiie rep
resenlatiM- - of the British pea w.l
the expeditionary furce in Mesopo
taniia

Describing the jouriiev up the Tigris
ne huvs: We arrived at Basra (sixty
eien miles truiii the s a ) on
U, ai d the s me night W3 t

into two pi.l lie htoimers. These ve
ids ti r tik ni ii i to All ul
Ghcrbi, th" print where we coiiceutrate
for the i.diaiice. Kiirnah, where wc
auchoied in the morning, is the re
ported site of tlm Garden of K leu.
Here the old cliunuel of the Kuphratvs
joins the Tigris. Date groves stretch
for some four miles OueT is

ischium out of sight of donkeys, and
cuttle, un.J tbu ks of sheep. Tbo dscU
t rs in th" rce.i Hint inuu auis run nioug
side the bout i lumoriug for buck sheesh

Strength of Expedition

Men ana ana isarrea

(Associated rrsss by radaral Wlralass.)

0" MKXKX), April 1.1.

"The government of Mexico in- -

slsts, with an inflexible determi
nation, that any armed expedition from
the United State that may enter Mex-

ico An the guise of a punitive expedi-
tion must tie limited in streogth to
one thousand meB. no more.- - This force. .. .

likewise muat be limitert in tta person
feel to cavalry. Neither infantry nor
artillery will be allowed to take part
nor to eroea the international border.
Reason for New Policy

-- Such ia the attitude of the de facto
government of Mexico, aa stated lust
night to The Associated Press by Juan
Amador, the y of the min- -

strv of foreign relations, who maile his
announcement as the spokesman of the
(.'arrant administration. Acting-Pres- i

lent Cartanza, from whom a statement
was sought, refused to make any per'
tonal announcement.

Amador, elaborating

ind for copiers thrown
hem Iiv th trooiis. I'n stream the

tiblical tradition holds. The ancoml
light we moored by a d Died sir ine
silhoiirtted amcng the palms in tlic
clear starlight. One could not help
moralizing open th new lap we were
pursuing rn the continuity of hi' torv,
when one heard a Gow.andrr or re tn
rtoint out the biilding to his mate as

Yon corner hoose.
Navigation DiOeult

Navigation above this tdace until
one reaches Amara, where the stream
widens, become alow and iliflicult. On"
oasses the Nartows and th? Devil. s r.l
'iow, and the rivef makes endd- n tw.fcts
and turns. The physical feature of the
ountry are familiar to enr India i

troopv The villages r semble thoe o"
he Poniab, on the norfwrst f ro- -t er

Kalat Ssl h migtit be n qua- -t r of P rn
fsmail Khan. The sami sloping riii I '

vails encloaing the haveli or court aiij;
ror veeeinnon ine uaie ra-m-

, wmi in
iccassionai mini errv or wmo w ten u
rrin-stio- channels. A few of the houses

are of sun-drie- d brick, but there is n
ntire abaerce nf ornamentat on save in
he d balsonied building of
ne mercrants ami omnais un in- - n

iront. where the woo.lworK is la.t ecu ,

iii.i ireiien.
Home of the riverun are niwn i

some, he continues, ann nave a cennn
hawk-HK- c .lignitv aim gae or c ir- -

ing- -. Kor henlgenr thev wear thel
efleh and aag-il-. The keftih, a check- -

'red cotton cloth, generIlr of a tirne .

ind white pattern, is'keot in its p'a e
v the aag;il, a double plait of goat '

,

hair.
Amara Uvely Town

Describing Amara, thirty one m Ks
frcm KMat Halih. the most

onsid-rsb- le town between Pa rs an I

HUdtid. he shvs. it is n"W teeming with ;

tribesmen and all fie flotsam and .jet-- ,

vim which fn'lows in the wa'e of thej
ar The Britis'i flag flies over 'hi

Turk'sh In rucks, and the British
Tommy, seated on n bench in his blue
'lospital suit, survevs the Tign-- t wtt i ;

ho s:ime cotnidaceiic v as he wJc.' e 1 j

he wnters of th? Nil", H ine or Thames.
The I aznar is s) a- ions n'id stone
oofed some tiii't feet in height,

is in Bagdad, and the rafts a'S lo"l
v.cd, iis iii all the cities nf the Kast. At
very turning trom the mi n thorougn

'are the street nam's are iiiscribed li
nti''lish besides fh A abic cha-ac- t rs.
There is an opportunity he for an
mairinative t inch, but one fn Is a no-- j

ncnclature w'n h ia tmlv Prit'sn. ine
trwik ul" r ei o the Araba has lie
ome nl-- "Butche 's Street " the

sook nl Kliiiban en, " 1'nker s Street,
'Hn-'pu- St-f- t, " Contoin Mreet,
Sc ap S'rcet." pro-laii- th" rte"ds o'

he hour, as if the scribe of llarou i

lad never existed,
vrabian Nights Ecenea

Kirr Pftv a.ds o' so th"re is nn
rab cafe, whe-- e the lonizens of the

mncn cnance

fore.
the

:r.ivan route Metzger.
the

is liea 'iioarters
A group passes the

itreet with the high biiltous hats
-- ough felt, their smooth locks hanrinvt
free about their like

inulisudn or powin Inhs Afghan-Stan- .

A .lew his Turkbh fer.
with kefleh iiruclii

Arab pulicemnn a servaut
the British ttnit be"
old piece silver. A scho'ai

'ooking l'e-sia- n li'i.ful is appiais
lug a skein wool th" ooposite
IhII. A wild i I glances
lervo'itdv into the cafe and hurries
sud threading these new sultan
people, there pusses the proud,

figure the vonng British
siilaltern, upm whnii authority
'ightly, whohe coiupetcn'e han-ll-

th" the desert or the
'iiouidiiimer pulpable a g'auee,
hark view front, down the w h
length the street.

the meanwhile Aouiru a mire
duple the Meso-'otainiit- water.
Ahead I miles the river,
tho Turks. We a e pushing old
paddlebfix, time for the ad-

vance.

:IFTY THOUSAND MINERS,,,
INCREASE OF WAGES

(Associated Prasa redaral Wlrslsss.)
priri.ABKI.PIHA, April r'ifty

thousand get u wag"
crease amount more than throe
and half million dollurs yearly,
the result the action taken vcstmlii"

the bitumiiioiis ouerators ceufval
Peunsylvaiiiu. Tho I'nited Mine Work

toiumittoo slguod the agici'iuciit.

Cannot Exceed 1000

miantry Artuiery

his statement, referred the clash
Thursday between the Mexican resi-

dents Parral and the American sol-
il icrs.
parriU Xaa Btraw

"The affair Parral may be regard-
ed as the Inst straw," said, "and I
believe that what has happened there
will appreciated its full aignifl- -

. .- - t 1L.ranee jteojue oi u niseid
States and will be-- aignal for lh e
American government immediately

troops from Mexican ter-
ritory." . ..

('arrange and his staff hefe
yesterday. There arrival was onhearld

nnd few were aware that they were
coining. f

Triumphant arches which were built
ago placed ever the atreeta

when ( arranm entered were not uaed
yesterday. Later Oeneral Carranea 'ad
dresred the people from the balcony
the palnce, and the populace celebrated
h;s arrival.

PUBLIC UTILITIES

COMMISSION VILL

SET POWER RATES

Hilo Tractiop and Hilo Sjlectric d

uorr.panies Agree 10 com-

promise Plans

(Saeclai by MUtaal Wireless)
HILO, April 14. The Hilo Klectric

Traction romnanies affreed a
public meeting here today accept the
rniim for power, aa fixed by
ihe nublic utilities commission. This
Wua i.lntl after a hearinif the
IK)H0(i Bitieiiilineiita the traction com- -

,,anv-- franchise. Under the termi
(he ,reeinent the amendment permit- -

frB,.tinn romninr aell
i:,,!.. .., nowB, wlii -- limiB-

ated. and ( hairman Forbes has liromia
i ... . ii, with!,

,iVa ,, nltil. .monr other thlnM
Knhio

. , Forbeg. vt that the
i. :. H . .kir... . aril. .hnM.,.. ,ho, ,wr .,!
tAom. ... ,hot ... ,

iIi.iha. iiih niflAch tetkiilmiiliT.I'
,

OMPANIES SPLIT
rM TJCIWITB WAirC

The rutes which the traction com
p;iny is the llllo Electric Com
iwpv for light and power was the prin-
cipal bone contention here the
meetings which were held before the
utilities commission. Frank Thotnp
sxin. representing the electric company
made a proposition that the interests
(jet together and n the rate. This
was upon, but interview

'which took place Thompson 'a office
was not satisfactory, as no agreement
was reached

The raction company offered one
cent and quarter for the service,

, tfp scale, the latter figure being
the minimum. The Klectrie company
wHich had held out for a cent and
half reduced the flunre a cent
three eighths but its offer was refused

j, Iialentvne, acting for the
triiction people.

stated that the fixing a rate
for power the only thing which
was keeping Hilo from a street
railroad, and if the public utilities coin
uiissioners successful fixing
nitc mat win ne it win

MOUNTAIN KING WILL
PAY FIRST DIVIDEND

' The Hawaii shareholders of Mountain
Mining Company have boon made

huppy last by the announcement
that the corporation is pay a divi-
dend the May all holders

i stock record on Miv This news
j conveyed .lohn Watt, the
piiucipal shareholders, a cablegram
received yiaterduy from Managing Di-

rector McMillan Baa Francisco. The
dividend will three cr cent, which
will total 18,000. the capital stock
ing 10,000. Beside paying this div-
idend the mine recently paid back ad
vanccs by many the
shareholders and there is said a

plus haud now the treasury
amounting' about 150,000.

, . .i

BLASTED. ROCK FALLS
THROUGH HOUSE-ROO- F

Carelessness blasting Nuuauu
Valley, by contractors, has been the
cause several houses the vicinity
being damaged by flying rocks. Judge
Charles demons' residence was
jured yesterday by a large boulder
which hurtled through the air, landing
on the roof aud badly duuiuglug

.
THE FRUIT SEASON.

Bowel complaint is sure preva- - .

lent duriii',' fruit season. Be sure
'keep a bottle Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy on
laud may save life, Vot sale
by all dealers, Beusou Hmith ami Co.,
ugout for Hawaii.

a , in Uieir lieh. on Hint lino a neiier lur
lirh barked wooden benches and ex- - the railway than it has ever had be-ua- t

vj- guttural m 'i:ts ou the I usi
of lh" hour Seme plav dniirn ios. Those principally interested

ithers and gi.e into vnuncv. This" new railway H. Shingle,
Inrk erns me crowded. It is at j Hallentyno, John Moir and O.
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No Ultimatum To Be Contained
In Note. On Attacks On

: 'Steamers

'TT-- -

CONGRESSMEN ADVISED .

DIPLOMATIC BREAK SURE

Oabinejt ..Officers, Refuse Either
To Confirm Or Deny This Wide-Spre- ad

Report

(Associated Frssa by radaral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 19. Leaking

past the curtain of secrecy, with which
the administration hat ahut off all de
tails of the cabinet conference on the
nse note, h tie report that the com-

munication, whea it ii forwarded to
Berlin, which may be within the next
twenty'fonr hours, will leave every poi-sibl- e

loophole for Oermany to avoid an
ipen rupture with this country.

It ia assorted in well informed cir
cles here that the administration has
oractically decided to state the Ameri
can case from the beginning.

Ultimatum Aa Yet
But nothing in the nature of an ulti

matum wilt be contained in the mess-
age; On the contrary, it ia said, every
effort will be made to leave open wava
tn which the authorities ia Wilhelm-vtrass- e

caa to avert a diplomatic break.
' Among congressmen and other olfl-ial- s

at the capital, however, there was
widely circulated and persistent re

port that President Wilson has decide 1

tpon giving, formal notice of the com- -'

tlete severance of all diplomatic rela
tions with Oermany, and that this no-

tice will be included in the text of the
note he ia preparing to sead. ''

Cabinet Officers Mute
Cabinet officers asked regarding this

report refused to deny or to confirm it.
saying that the President had boon I

them oa their, honor pot to reveal any
thing that was done or said at the

rvukvivuv M.w...ai.
Almost immediately after the ending

of the cabinet session the reports of
the action taken therein began to le
sent broadcast. It early apiieared.
however, that a definite demand upon
the Teutonie government for remedial
action In the Sussex and other eases,
would be made by Washington.
Await Affidavit i

It was admitted that the note might
be delayed for a time, as the Presi
dent is anxious to await the arrival
here of affidavits dealing with the at-

tack upon the Huaaea and other steam-
ers, and which he regards as essential
to hia presentation of America's case.

1..... '

IS
ibolition of Liquor From Empire

Gives Country Tremendous
Financial Impetus

(Aiodata Praia by radaral Wireless.)
PKTROOKAD, April 11 The Bus

dan empire is stronger Hnaiifia.lv now
than it was when the war broke out,
despite tho tri'ineiloiis draiu upon its
resources, and the government accredits
much of the gain to the introdoct'on of
compulsory prohibition, put into fore i

by a formal ukase of tli Czar shortl-- '
after the war began. Such was the
itatenicnt made to the ooiinril of the
empire by the finance uruister yester-
day.

Id discussing tho budget, the min-

ister told the council that the Russian
empire has spent to date about twelve
billions of rubles, to carry on the w:ir.
Vet with all that vast sum expended
Russia has in Ore financial strength
today than she had eighteen months
ago.

The minister pointed to the increased
savings bauk balance of the country
to prove hia statement. Sinco the pro
hibition ukase went iqto effect the
Slavs have added more than two bil
lion rubble to thoir saving account.
' t - ..
PORTUGUESE CABINET

MEMBERS WILL REMAIN

(AsaoelaUd Trass by radaral Wlralass.)
LISBON, April 15. Th premier af

ter a conference with he president
yesterday announced that th i resigna-
tions' of the cabinet have been with-
drawn, satisfactory agreements liHviin
been reached, as to'fiu; tonus of the
proposed aninestv bill
, T ."
GREAT. BRITAIN PAYS

PACKERS FOR PRODUCTS

(Aiaoclatsd Praas by radaral Wlrslaas
liONIXJN, April 13. Officials of the

British government yeaterday handed
a check to Chandler Anderson, the rep-
resentative of the Chicago meat pack-era- ,

in settlement of the elaimf against
Creat Britain for the holding up of
ships consigned to Scandinavian ports,
and loaded with packed products. The
amount of the chock was not disclosed.

DAVIS' BODY CREMATED
(Aasodatad Fraaa by radaral Wlrslaas.)
PIMl.AIH'XPniA. Ainil 11. Th

body of Richard Harding Davta was
cremated here today.
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Stuart Believes .No funds Should
Be Paid Out When Doubt

'
Arises -

NO EXPENDITURES UNLESS
AUTHORIZED BY STATUTE

Not Question How Far To Go Be-

fore Citizen Attempts To

.
1 ' Stop It

' s ' . i. ,"

Julian Rtuart evpects some time next
week to decide this four injunction suit
instituted by Judge Arthur A. Wilder
against Governor Plnkham, a number of
the letter's "cabinet" officers am:
member of ' the public utilities and
barbor commissions.
Straw That Shows the Way

During the argument on the demur-
rers filed, by- the government counsel
Judge Htuart, when the four demurrers
were submitted to him, said a few
thing In regard to the expenditure of
public moneys. His remarks were as
follows :

"The four demnrrcrs are submitted to
the court. I will rule on them just
as soon as I fan if yoa get those mat-
ters in, I will rule on them anyhow
but do the best you ran. If you wil
oint out these points and propoxitloni

hero you will help the court.
"Now let nie say to you what is run

ning in my mind at this time, and I am
basing it more on just the common-sens-

view of the matter, for law if
nothing more than rommonsense.

'J I think all men who have the hand
ling ktt public money occupy a position

tef,. public trust, and wben they pa
out that money or start to pay it out
they i ought to be able to place theii
finger oa the authority for the payinr
out of that money. Unless tly author
tjf ia given I do not believe" thut, I

am reasoning now, it exists. Then
should be authority for every public of
fleer to do whatever he threatens to d
or intends to do, in the statutes. He
has no discretion otherwise.
And Caaea Blffler

"Another thing, and it is more in ref
erence now to your decisions that you
cited yesterday from Kansas and Wis
eonsin. I, have known of those case-an-

1 think you will find that they rest
upon sound, doctrines, hut I want you
to consider whether this exists in this
ense as agninst those cases cited. '

"In all those eases we will assnmr
that the boards and drnVretrt officers
were proceeding under statutes author-
izing them to act. but in some canes th
action did not proceed far onough, w
will say in all of thenif herautie then
was some discretion left in the board or
some' officer In reference to the action,
ami there is no knowing how they might
do.

' Rut the bas's of all those claims wai
a legal bas's, that is, it was something
that they were ii do lawfully and there
was a discretion given to them as to
how they would set.

"Now the claim, as I understand it.
made here, and- I think it must be
made, in order for these injunctions
tn be sustained or be allowed, is that
there is no discretion in these boards
or any of these officers to allow these
claims- - they are illegal claims and the
officers are not able to place their
finger on the authority in the statute
for the appropriation of public money
in this way. and therefore it does not
make any difference about what may
be tho course of procedure.
Threats to do Something

"As fast as they say we are going
to consider it and we threaten we will
allow It, why, that is a threat to do
something that the law does not allow

' them to do.
"The position of the plaintiff is,

the law does not allow them 'any dis-
cretion about jiaying out as he aileges.
It is not a question whether they give
notice, it is not a question whether
they hnve taken this procedure or that
procedure or the other, it is tho ques-
tion there is no authority for it and
they have no right to consider it and
have no discretion in reference to it,
and I think that these complaints
must go that fur.'

"If they have discretion I do not
believe a court of equity ought to step
in anil interfere with the discretion
of any board or officers, but they have

- no right to claim a discretion to do
an unlawful act or to do an act that
in not provided for by the law where
they cannot place their finger upou
the uuthority.

"I do not .think that anything is im-
plied in favor of the action of officers
v.ho are handling public money. T

think the authority must exiBt. If
one board can conclude it hod the au-
thority to vote away funds under its
control and another one vote away
funds under Its control without any
express authority of statute, why, we
would soon be in a bad shape.
Suggestions Simply

"Now, I am 'simply making these
suggestions. If there is any authority
at all for the boards makiug,tkeae al-
lowances and 'they liavo simply gone
oi and exe,roued their discretion that
the law gives them, I do not think
that a court of equity ought to inter
fere; perhaps ot least as permanently
ar asked for. Hut if there is no dis-
cretion about it, if it is really for a
purpose not' provided by law, and they
are. simply using up funds and going
en to see how far they can go, I do
not think they have a right to go any
distance at all. They ought to be stop-lie-

right tlwii and there, not specu-
late upon iow far they ran go before
a citixeu should attempt to atop them,

y,)jnless they have authority to do It."

i
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. (Mall Special to The
HIFX), April 14. Could a bomb-

shell have fallen among the Hllo eltl-tcn- t

assembled in joint conference with
tho public utilities commission today
la. the board of trade room, Hllo, very
little more surprise could have been
occasioned than was the case' when
Attorney Prsnk Thompson, appearing
for the Jlilo Electric light Company,
annopoeed that his client was 'quit
willing to have the rate at which pow
er wWd be sold by the Hide Kleetrie
Light Company to the Hllo Traction
Company fixed by the public, utilities
commission, and at ('. 0. Ballentyne 't
rejoinder mat the Hilo Traction Com-
pany was perfectly willing to place It-
self In the hands of the commission as
to rates. Thus ended a deadlock which
threatened to aerionlv affect tha re
lationship between the two companies;

though the amount in d inputs was
but one-quart- of a cent a kl'owatt
hour". Put that quarter of a cent a kilo-
watt hour stood between an amicable
arrangement between the two com
panies in Honolulu and for upward of
two hours in public meeting in Hilo
there did not seem much chance of
either side receding from the position
adopted.' The situation had all tile ap-
pearances of nn absolute deadlock, but
the atmosphere was cleared as if by
magic by Thompson 's offer and Ballea-tyn- e

'a acceptance. " '
t

' '

Conference Well Attended
The eonf erence win between the

the board of supervisors
of the County of Hawaii, the board of
irane or ntio, an.) the Hilo public.
There were upward of thirty-si- pre
sent, among them being Charles R.
Forties, A. J. Gignoux, Attorney J. L.
(Joke of the public utilities board. C.
C, Kennedy, Norman Lyman, W. It. C.
t aiupneil, Hev. Htephen Desha, Leon
it. l ook, A. J. Wheeler, K. W. Shingle,

. u. oauenryne, Attorney t.. IS.
Thompson. Henry Lyman. U. H. Vicara.
I. W. Russell, A. M. Cabrinha, John
Scott, K. N. Deyo, H. Irwin, 3. C.
I'lankington, E. H. Austin, S. Kan-hane- ,

chairman of board of supervi
sors; Thomas Guard, 11. B. Mariner, N.
Uunola, C. . Castendvck, C. 8. Carl- -

mith, A. O. Curtis, H. B. Elliott, J.
W. Bains, M. M. Springer, Rev. Oearge
Uiiighton, Eugene Lymnn, and H. V.
'J 'Sullivan, secretary of the public uti
lities commission.

Considerable time was spent in the
preliminaries of the meeting, the sec
rotary reading tha messages of prct s'.
ecetvea rrom liilo and the replies

thereto, Chairman Forbes 'referring to
the original franchise and amendments
thereto, and then inviting the r presen-'ative- s

of both companies vitally con
cerned to address the meeting, and also
asMng for comments and criticums
from those assembled.
Attorney ZMacnaaea Situation

Attorney Thompson mnde a lengthy
speech, relating the negotiations which
had passed between the Hllo Klertrio
Light Company and the Hllo Traction
Company in their efforts to establish a
rate which would be equitable to both
parties and which would ensure Hilo
getting a street car service. The sit.ia
tion today was that the traction com
pany had offered to pay the electric
company one aud a quarter cents a
miuwiiu nuur iui jiuwer tiiuea ami
the electric company wanted one aud
a half cents a kilowatt hour. In or
riving at the rate of one and a half
cuts, his clients had consulted with

Mr. Haywird of tho General Electric
f omim:.. and Messrs Catton. Neil! k
i o., and with Mr. (arr, of the Gen
eral Electric Company. Mr. Plunking-
ton, manager of the Hilo Electric Light
Company, had also spent considerable
time in studying the question and all
of them said, that one and half ceuts
was the positive minimum which his
Mtnts could afford to accede to. The

first rate proposed was two and a half
eiitn to Mr. Metcger, but he was un

ible to concede that rate and offered
one and n quarter cents, to which the
Mectric Light Company sugireft'd one
mil a half cents as a compromise.
Thompson pointed out that the mini
mum rate of the Hawaiian Electric was
four cents, the maximum ten cents n
kilowatt hour, adding that the power
was generated by oil, but in Hilo it
wns geuernted bv water which account

d for their asking so low a rate as
ompared with the Hawaiian Electric

rate.
Cost to Electric Company

In order to supply the trnction com-
pany with power he claimed that it
would be necessary for the electric
company to build a dam, put in flumes,
ditches and all the necessary im;edi-ment-

that goes with a conservation
system, which would, cost them about
$100,000. In addition, it would be
necessary to put in an auxiliary plant
In order to supply the traction com
pnny with ower when the water-powe- r

might be too, low. The figure of one
and one-hal- f cents was predicated up-
on a minimum monthly supply of

kilowatt "hours. Mr. Ballentyne '

estimate of the miaimam amount of
power required. That would be 900
a month revenue on an outlay of $loo,-ooo- .

figuring their money as worth
six per cent, interest alone would bo
'iiiooo a year; adding five per rent for
depreciation would be another $5000;
then they were to agreo with the ter-
ritorial government to allow the trac-
tion eompany (30(10 a year in power,
for which the electric light company
received no making a
total of (14,500 a year. At the end of
thirty years the system they would
hnve put in reverted to the govern-
ment, so they had to provide an amor-tixutio-

fund to take euro of the (100,
ooo In thirty years. Altogether it
wiuld cost the electric light coinpauv
Iti.ooo a year. Of this tbey would

nceive (90U a mouth from, the trar-tio-

company, less $250 a mouth allow
ed in power, or (tiMO, jut about one
half what it would cost them to take
rare of themselves and the, traction
lompuiiy and the latter would not have

.t-
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invested one dollar. Such a rate, he
urged, could not be deemed excessive.
Step-Scal- e proposition

Thompson also referred to the step-seal- e

proposition which they Imd offer
ed: four cents for the first 5ooo kilo-
watt hours, three cnts for the second
5000 kilowatt hours, and for every-
thing over that 1.375 cents a kilowatt
honr. On the basis of flO.OOO kilowatt
hours that would cost the trm tion com-
pany (loar, s month, less the CJ50 men-
tioned in the agreement with the gov-
ernment, or (75 a month. Even that
vias declined and the conference he- -

fween the two companies, said Mr,
Thompson, ended, as Mr. Biillentyne
was reported to have said "in a dead
lock."

After the correspondence between
the parties when the conference had
ended was read, Thompson asked to
have read into the record a letter ad-
dressed to Governor Pinkham on
March 31, regarding the use of the
water in the Wailoa river, in which the
electric, light company made applica-
tion for a license to take water from
the river, erect dams, etc, for a term
of thirty years, paying therefor (2000

year for the first ten years and (3000
a year for the remaining twenty years,
or such sum for the remaining twenty
years as might be determined upon by
a board of three arbitrators, the li-

censee to furniah to the Hllo Trnction
Company electric power up to the sum
of (3000 a year free of charge.
Arriving at Power Value

The value was to be arrived at ac-

cording to the following scale: four
cents a kilowatt hour for the first 5000
kilowatt hours; three cents for the sec-
ond 1000 kilowatt hours and one and
oae-hal- f cents a kilowatt hour for all
current in excess of 10,000 kilowatt
hours a month. The abdication fur
ther provided that after ten years tho
licensee would furnish electric power
to the traction company at a figure to
be arrived at by a board of arbitrators
appointed in the usual mauner, and
that after a further term of ten years
the rate to be readjusted.

In conclusion, Thompson offered a
rate of four cents for the first 5000
kilowatt hours, three cents for the sec-
ond 5K)0 and 1.375 for all in excess for
the first ten years, or the tint rate of
fne and one half cents as formerly pro-
posed.

Replying to Thompson Mr. Ballen-
tyne argued that Bince the former had
confined himself solely to the question
of rates, he and bis clients were evi-
dently favorably inclined to the amend
ments sought by the traction company.

Mr. Thomson I think there are
thirteen pages of objections. If you
consider that acquiescing, you arc en
titled to your opinion.

Continuing, Ballentyne stated that
from what what Thompson had said it
would appear as if the Hilo Electric
Company hail been very libi ral in its
offer. Thompscn had .told them what
the Hawaiian Electric charged for its
power and that the Hawaiian Electric
generated its power by steam, while
the current of the Hilo Electric was
generat-v- bv water and that water
power was the cheaper of the two. Hi-

ked not told, however, what it cost the
Hilo Electric to develop its power,
only what it sold it for.
Cost Ii Vital Question

It was a vital question what it rost
the Hilo Electric to generate its power
in Hilo and what was an exce-siv- pro
fit in selling th t power, particularly in
such large quantities and with such
a constant rate of consumption as
would be required by the traction com
pany. Ballentyne claimed that before
the Hilo Electric Company could get
a license to take water from the Wai
Ina river it would have to build a uew
plant and to supply the traction com
panv would require a comparatively
small amount in addition. The same
dams, the same flumes and practically-th-

same machinery would be required
He knew the cost of power throughout
the States aud while conditions here
were different the cost of installation
being greater, wages higher, and the
output of current smaller all factors
which enteied into tho cont of produr
tion of electricity, but the difference
between one half cent, the prevailing
rate throughout the East, for power
generated with water as the prime
moer and the one nil I n quarter which
tliev offered wus certuiuly a very ma
teriul increase.

He thought they all would agree willi
him that it required considerable eour
age for men to come forward and put
up their miini'j into the tractiou com
pany. He had every confidence in it
but did not believe it would, pav divi
deuds for the first few years. He li ad
great confidence in Hilo and believe1
we were going to have a city that
would advance as years went on, ttnti
it assumed fairly large proportions, and
willi the citv the railroad would grow
Traction Offer Liberal

It was essential that the exienhec
of the traction cuiu iany should bo kept
nt the lowest possible point during the
first ten years and it was the expeus
iluiing the first ten years which was
the controversy betweeu the two com
paiiies, because after ten years

of rute would he fixed l.y arid
trators who would decide what the true
timi company would huvo to pay and
what the electric company would
have to accept. He believed the rate
they had offered Was verv liberal, bir
he did not-thin- k the meeting cared
paiticulnrly whi ther thev paid one an
a quarter cents or one and a half cents

CHECK FOR $10000
PUT IN CORNERSTONE

Among the records placed In a cop
per box in the cornerstone of the Hilo
fedcnil building wus a check made pay
able to "Bearer" ou the First National
Bank of Hilo and signed by Postmaster
Coibett. The check wus in the sum
of ten thousand dollars, ft is figured
l hut the box will not bo opeued for ut

t one hundred years.

To Avoid Trouble Poultrymen
Should Memorize Instructions'

and Ship Them Fresh

The three" market grades of Island
eggs on .which weekly notation are
mad in these coluimi are, Select, No.
I, nud No. 2.

. Kelect eggs .are absolutely frcih eggs,
of uniform size erid '.:oi, running' not
less than twenty-fon- r mini be to the
dozen. It doee tot m:iitcr whether
they arc produced on UmImi, Hawaii,
Maui or Kauai. Jf the pimltryman who
ships them to Honolulu i .r siilc marks
them with hie ' own name, brand or
trails mark thereby ta. iilv guarantee-
ing that they are fresh, the mnrketlng
division accepts that ijuiii nntee.
them "Select," and endeavors to get

ve cents a nova more l,,r tlieut than
for any other grades. There is nn aire
limit to the eggs. Jf the ponltrvman is
willing to brand them the division as
sumes that they are really "aek-cts-"
and absolutely reliable, however, the
division will not stand tor a pnnltryman
Diaraiag ungra.ieil egH. big and little
and all colors, "select!-- mid will not
ask top prices for such nondescript lots
whatever the brand.

"Number 1" eggs are fresh, urtirrnd
ed Cggs of inferior ap eiirnnce, aver-
aging loss than twenty four miners to
the dozen.

"Number 2" eggs mo tli average
run of country nrodin I and lire lint
guaranteed., they are usually of all
ages, sizes and colors.

The marketing division does not
candle branded egs, either selects or
number ones. The lower rade has to
be candled and the cost oi that opera-
tion is charged against the shipment.

ssV
ALLIES HAVE CORNERED

WORLD'S WHEAT SUPPLY

According toan Associated Press mes-
sage from London, the Allied govorn-meut,- .

especially England, have made
leavy purchases of wheat in countries
ojther thnn the United States, in order
that the exchange rate with this coun-
try should remain steady. It was said
Unit" the Allied governments had now
secured the great bulk of the world's
crop in their control.

Many seaboard exporters for some
time have contended thut the wheat
from countries other than the I'nited
Hl.-ite-s would be given the preference
if shij were obtainable to carry it. A
Chicago exporter called attention to the
fact that the July wheat in Winnipeg
was wiling at about the same figures
as our July. The Cauad an wheat is
sup-pose- to lie of botteT quality, aud ex-
porters believe Canada will have the
Ipilk of, the export "business after the
opening of navigation on the Great
Lakes.

'BLIND PIGS' ARE WORSE
THAN HOG-CHOLE-

"Sreakng from ug eiperi nee as
a small farmer, 1 would rather have
hog cholera among my animals than a
'blind as mv nearest neighLor,"
I. Y. P.rown, of Mnlnkai and Honolu'u,
sabr yest-rda- v. "Theie is no compari-
son in the losses these two pests bring
to the farmers in the country districts
throughout these Islands. Hog cholera
can be warded off bv judicious no o
serum, but the 'blind pig is a deadly
curse aguinst which the law gives no
protection."

k'arming In Hnwaii is disconira . ing
business from the urely agricultural
point of view, Mr. Brown sa s, but o:i
top of these natural obstacles which
are capable of I einn overcome, comei
the illicit traffic in poison, a trouble
and crime-breedin- enrse against which
there is no means of defense. In the
cities public opinion upholds th a proper
enforcement of the liquor laws, lut In
the country there is a lock of that sen
timrnt which demands the enforcement
qf law. A "blind pig" can do more
harm in a farming distiiet than
drought, cut worms, hog cholera aud
sore-hea- all combined.

Unprofitable War Contracts
Chicago pai-ker- who took meat con

fuel with European government Inst
.intniiiii are reported to have made com
hiiied losses amounting into the mil
linns, ou account of the rapid rise in
price of animsls "on the hoof." Cut
lie are now selling at the highest April
evel in history. Hogs are higher
than thoy have I ecu for six yei, and
both sheep and lnnibs hnve climbed to
unprecedented levels The end is not
vet, iih the market is now almost bsre
of fat cattle and certain deiirabli
erudes of other stock. It may lie mid
summer before there is any matorial
change in the situation. From the
fanner's point of view conditions are
v ery favoral le, but the packers le uot
view the situatiou as rosy.

. . .

Must Supply Clean Cars
itlj()(sy) etoaiu shr llu cmfwyp vbgk

The Illinois board uf livestock com
iiusHioners tins re: " iniled its order
ivhieli re.iuires that all cars for trans
porting livestock In donned and dis
n.fei ted at the cxc se of the shipper,
The order amended recently rixinires
the railroads to fum idi clean ears free
of charge. This i rder covers .only
livestock for breedi ig or feeding
ooses coming from stockyards.
and ill no way all t.s shipments of
livestock to market for slaughter.

Lamb Prices Higher
I Is are now selling at a higher

price in the Chicag aikets than they
have reached f u several yea s. Ninetv
pounds is the limit for this class of
stock, the price being two cents a
pound less fur loo mil ml lambs. The

killers not run over sixty
to seventy pouuds in prime couditluu,

r 'v- - .
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market

I

ISSUED BT THB
Wholesale Only. '

BUTTER AND EOOS
J"

Island butter, lb. cartons .30 to .40
Kggs, belect, doz . . . 3f
Kggs, No. I Island, dor. ..12
Kggs, No. 2 Island, doz .'.'0 to
Efcgs, din k, dna

Desns, string, green, lb. .04 to .Hi
Beans, string, wax, lb... .Ofi to .0
Means, Lima In pod, lb. 0.14

Beans dry-Be- ans,

Maui Red, rwt. fl.nn to 3.2.1
Beans, calico, ewt 4.(K) to 4..")0

fteans, small white, cwt 0.00
Meets, dor., bunches 30
Carrots, dor. bunches. . . . 40
Cabbage, cwt . . .1.00 to 3.80
Corn, sweet, KHi ears . . 2.00 to 2.2.--J

Com, Haw., sin. ye) 3X.U0 to 40.00
Com, Haw., Ig. yel.. 33.00 to 38.00
Rice, Japanese seed, cwt 3.."fl
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt. 4.10

Alligator, pears, dot 1.50
Bananas, hnn-- h, Chinese... 20 to .50
Hanaaas, biihefc, Cooking. . .75 to 1.25
Breadfrul4, do. 40 to .50
Figs (None in maiket).
Crapes, Isabella (none in market)
Oranges, Hawn. (none In market.

Quot4ti6ns

MARKETING

VEGETABLES

rauiT

LIVEWTOCK
(Keef, cattle and sheep are not bought as, live weight

the meat companies dressed and paid
Hogn, up to 150 lbs.,. .10 to .11

DRESSED
.10 to .J2 Mutton,' lb

.18 U .18 Pork, lb ..
HIDES

H' Ooet, white, each

Beef, lb.
Voat, lb

Steer, No. 1,

Steer, No. 2,
Kips, lb 14',

lb

The following are quotations on teao, .o.b, Honolulu:
Corn, small yellow, ton.. 42.00 to 42.50 Oata, ton
Corn, lg. yel. ton 40.00 to 41.00 Wheat, ton ...
Corn, cracked 42.00 to 4.1.Qfl Middlings, ton ..n 29.00 to 31.00 Hay, wheat, ton
Barley, ton st.OO Hay. alfalfa, ton
Scratch foot., ton 43.00 to 44.00 Xlfejfai meal, ton

The Territorial Marketing Division Is undef supervision of the U. a Experi-
ment Station, and Is at the service of all eition oi the Territory. Any produce
wh.cb. may send the Marketing, Division ia told at the best
price. A marketing ve cent is made.. It is r'ghly desirable thainotify the Marketing Division what and new much produce tbey havefor sale when it will be,redr to sbijj. la shippiag mark of theDhstsion is R. a L. 8. Letter, address: Honolulu, P. Oi Boi I?37. SalesroomM,UBke ueen treeta. Telephone 18t0. Wireless ad-
dress,

For one or two days in the early part in dollars and cents which
of the week the Division tried to hold
eggs at 35c a dozen wholtsale, but due
to the large quantities received, the
price Wi to be reduced to 32c the same
as quoted as last week. The word
"Oahu" in the egg quotations is incor
rect it should simply read "Seleet,"
eggs. In order to get the price quoted
for select eggs, producers must deliver
strictly fresh, uniform eggs of standard
weight and each egg must be stamped
with tke guarantee of the producer. At
the presont time with Island eggs se
plentiful it is impossible to get 5c a vIoe-e- n

more for stamped eggs than for ordi-
nary No. Island eggs. Consumers sre
beginning to realise, however, the dif-
ference between the two grades of eej;
ami are asking for the stamped eggs.
As soon as eggs get a little scarce it
will be possible to get a few cents more
a dozen for stamped eggs in large quan-
tities. . ,

The Dlvlaon does not candle eggs
that are stamped and guaranteed by the
producer, which saves him 1c a
This saving would amount to enough
ii a short time to pay for a stamp and.
pud. All eggs not stamped have to be
cundled before being sent out to

as It, often happens. that produc-
ers urr uot as care'ul. tbey should
be to see that only strictly fresh eggs
are sent to the ma'rket. The man who
puts his name and guarantee on eggs ia
going to be more careful to see that
none but the best are sent to the mark-- 1

et, and will tiatnrally reap the benefit

IN SMALL LOIS

Hog raising is fairly easy where
business principles are followed. A
hog house ia one of the essentials of
log raising, and practical farming
operations of the past, tweuty-flv-

years have proven the individual hog
house, especially for the sow end
young pigs, the proper thing.

"A "shaped houses, open on one
face, and boarded the other, aa sunny
nud airy as the open field, but offer-
ing protection from cold winds an
heavy raiua, are. quite aa. satisfactory
as more pretentions concrete, or board
structures The poiut is that the hog
:s not naturally gregarious, and ac-
tually enjoys life better and. grows
taster if he has a small house all to
himself.

.

Wheat Stocks Heavy
Farm reserves of, wheaf , Corn and

oats in the I'nited States March, 1, as
given out in the report of the United
Htutes department of, agriculture, ag
L'rcgntc 0 7 S ,000,000 bushels, the largcxt
known, out of a total production of
5,llo7,oOO,ooO bushels, showing that V
li'M.ooo.ooo bushels have left the farms
or have been consumed.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months children

are subject to disorders of the bowels
nud nhould receive the most careful at
tent ion. As soon as any unnatural
looseness of the bowels ts noticed ' hi in
berluiu it Colic, Cholera and Dinrrhoei
Id'inedv should be given. For anle bv
all dealers, Iteiisou .Smith i. Co., agents
for Hawaii,

i i I .

TEBAITORIAL
DIVISION April 1.1, 1918.

i'OI.'LTRY
Broilers, .Vi'to .S9
Yonag rooeters, lb .13 to 41
Hens, lb. . .' to
Turkeys, lb .40
Ducks, Muscovy, lo.. to .30
Ducks, IrVkiti, Hi to

AND PBODUCE

MBATS

(Wetssalted) .

.

farmers to obtainable
charge of per

lariners
nn.l-a.bou-

,lt"!Lfttrner

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
,

dozen.

cus-
tomers,

aa

.

Peanuts, small, lb 04
Peanuts, large, lb 0
Orn peppers, H 11 II. n
Green pcpiars, Chili, Hi 05
Potatoes, 11., Irish ( none in mkt.)
Potatoes, 11., Irish, new, II 03
Potatoes, sweet, cwt.. l.ixi to 1.60
Onions, Bermuda, lb (none)
Taro, cwt. .SO to .71
Taro,' bunch . . . .15
Tomatoes, lb. . .04
Green peas, lb .10
"iieitmbera, dor. ."0 .7--

luinpkiifs, lb. . ."I'll .02

I.intee, 100 75 to 1.00
Pineapples, rwt. . . 00 to l.OtJ
Watf-'melon- s (none in market).
Puhaa, )h OH to .10
Papains, lb oa
strawberries, lb. 20.

They are taken by
for by weight dressed)

Hogs, ISO' Ike and over .0 to .10

.11 .12

.15 .11

.10 to .30
Sheep, each .10 lo .0

35.00
.42.00 to 43.01.

..'18.00 to 30.0b
.28.00 to 32.00
.28.00 to 29.00
.27.00 to 28.00

will come
through a reputation for supplying a
tint grade article, and the advertising
which his stamp will give his product.

The poultry market in in first class
condition and good stock sella readily
at high prises.
r Vegetables are getting more plentiful

and prices nre falling. A striagless
grtwn pod; bono, which, i. being, giawa
at Wahiawa is making a name for it-
self in the Honolulu market, and it
should in time displace all other varis
ties grown, ft is absolutely strlngless,
:fjree from blight, and has very good
flavor. These beans bring a little bet
U-- r price than any ethers coming into
tfie market at-th- present time. Last

reek a small shipment of ret) enbbage
aa receive,! rrqm Hon okan. This was
e best red cabbage received in the
onolulu market for several vears and

brought 6e n poind,' v

n.ingaiur pears, are.'' getting more
lentif ul. Several- - eratea were received
iy the hist Manns Loa from Kona.

The banana situation la nrohablv the
most serious of an, of the marketing
troubles of the iirodueer at the pres-
ent time. There is- - no iroon on the
bonis for carrying part of the
present croi nhsi hundreds of bunchet
ti week will either, qays to be. sold in
the lm nl mnrket or allowed to rot. Ev
ery householder should help, along as

'P' " 117 uuyiuy a uuncn OI
bunumis where he oaly qswl a hand be
fprc, A. T. LONQLEV,

Marketing Superintendent.
Anril 14, lWlrt.

WISCONSIN ALS0 TRAINS
FARM BOYS' FOR FARMS

Many of the rural- schools of Wis
are planning to make their cour

v' of study Wad, toward, the farm and
tha small tpwn, instead, of. cityward.
Cue of these, the Milltown Cnn.illdt
ed School, Mil town, Klk County, has
j"" i"ni ua ns uMiiuing.

There are other sckoo's in' rural eoin
inmUtic of Wisconsin haying a larger
uueuu-utee-

,
mil me Milit.Qwn school,

which consists at a union free high
nt aud two district cofltqlidated

in maintaining the preparatory grades
has the distinction of possessing a, res.!
"I arm." It has thirteen acres of till
able bin I, which if intenjAeq to be used
ior ii'i experiments or vnri
ous kinds. A home for the teacher
and buildings for livestock are also
p ov did. tlio ge DeOuJre, a graduate
or me mug course in agriculture st
the I niverMty of Wisconsin, is the
teacher of agricultnre.

.

CORPORAL OF SECOND

INFANTRYJS. SXRJQKEM

' r oral Powell qf the Second
wus fuuud in Kapiolani Park

veNterday suffering from hemorrhage
He wiik treated by the emergency snr
t"on. who iH.id the run in the ambit
Is to where the man was found, reur
the ie, deuce of Joseph J. Fern. The
Fni-- si, fter hosoital being notified of
th'- mini's condition, he wat taken there
for cure. It developed that Powell is
scrfc ing from gastric ulcers of the
'Iiiiii.'m h, from which proceeded the
l,cmi,r,','ire.

What Iowa Does
The state dairy Bad, food department

of Iowa is sending a special train ovet
the stiite to deiuonatrate to the farmers
and dairvmeu the lateet approved luetU
u(jn ul handling milk and butter.

I A da liter pfWinrpiH
jni niiLOL uuiiuliiiin
REMOVAL OF HINDUS

BV BRIT! CRUISER

i

Authority On tnternationai Law
Writes On Affairs of Tenyot'i

Maru and Laurentlo " r V

In connection with the Inspection 'of '..

Japnnese stenmers-h- y British .miliary'
cruisers, Dr. Terao, a recognised an- - '

tftority on questions of international
'

law, is quoted by the Osaka Anahl ae
saying that tha r of beUiget-- t
ant countries sre allowed to inspect a ay' v

ateamer, but. tke Tenyo Mara ease, in '

which a British auxiliary cruiser took
away from her nine Indian passenger, ;
ia an insult to the flag of Japan.

A, country need not deliver up polifi. '
.

cal offenders to auother country and
country has a right to demand the de-
livery of such offenders. This is One of '

the' fundamental principles of interna- - ;

tonal law. Evea if a eountry agrees
to deliver up political offenders, the
delivery must bo, effected by means of

"

ifiplomatic negotiations. The British
auxiliary cruiser Lauren tic. merely, hand-
ed over a document to the captain of
9 sfeamer stating the reason for the
removal of the Indiana. The British ,

uiner made the ludiana prisoners in
Hpite qf the protest of the captain of
the Japanese steamer.
Qannot Bscsye Censure
i However, much Great Britain may

endeavor to explain the ease, she can-
not aarape fram censure ia that the
qrnleer disregarded the fuadameaUl
'irinciple of international law and, at
Oia) same time, trampled npea the dig-
nity of Japan. Brest Britain may ex- -'

plain that, the nine Indians oa board
Oie, Tenyo Maru were prescribed per-aba-

en the ground thnt they had at-
tempted not oaly to diatnrb the peace
njf Iqilia, but also to raise a revolt
against, Great BriUla' la
with Oermaay. But it must be ender-doo- d

that the Iujl.ans are subjects of '

Great Britnin and, therefore,, evea if '

they atUmpted to render assistance to '

the enemy, they, nre not "proscribed
uVrfmna,'' bnt merely political offenders, .'

tentUrea Xecotiatlona
'I Therefore, the extradition ef these
Indiana required preliminary diplomatic
aejotiatious aa matter ef course,-- ' '
Ooctor Terao points t the Yayeyama
hjan case. The emiser Yayeyama, pur- -'

ejiing one Lin. a leader of the insurgents '

n Tnlwan, inspeeted the Rritsn steam-- '

r Terraeef T), wherenpea Great Briui '

condemned the action ef the cruiser and ' ' '

Tapan had ta eend a note ef apology to :
''.

England. If. Great BriUin remembers '
thia incident, she ahould make an apov :

tygT t Qe d if the Japanese govern v

nteat in aware of thie ease, it ought ta '

cbadema Great Britain, The aiitUorUiea. -i

should take the, necessary steps aftoe.
making a full enquiry into esses ef. a ,T

4mllar nsttre. . The capture of the nine
Indian pnssengere ia clearly aa iafripge- - :

ifent of Japan's right, so the. Tok o 'government must open negotiations with
the British gevenunent and take up a ,

strong attita.le, abandoning entirely the
idea that it mar be-- regarded ae .. ',
branch of the British foreign office. Doe- -' tTerao states la conclusion that if .
3tbr Britain eeatinaea to abuse her .,' ,

aa a belligerent, Japan must es.
rrie tho rights of a belligerent alee.

Ooaaortad With Firebrand ' . j
, Doctor Terao,' It may be pointed out, ' ,

it credited with being ia close touch V

with the celehrneed Teyama Mitsnrn,'
the political firebrand of secret methods,
and unknown power. Both men were "
very much interested la the fate of the
rndiane who so strangely evaded the
wvernment 'a irder of deportation, and
this doubtless explains tn some messure
Doctor Terao t heated remarks, says the
Kobe Herald, 1

01 i

Georgian To Follow Fioridian
After Island Suoair Cargo '

Has Befcij Discharged

General cargo 'will bf loaded by the,
new Ameriean-HawaUan- i ateamer Flor-idia-a

at Ran Fraaelero for the Orient
Fhc steamer Georgian, dne tomorrow
from Tarowtd, will lead at Raa Fran-c)r- o

for the Orient after discharging'
Iter sugar cargo from the Islands.
Last of tb rioet' :

The Floridran arrives afj, San Pedro
April 4 on' her maiden voyage, and is
at Sui Ffnnclece now.' Her cargo for
.lie Inlands will bo brought here in .

Not only does the Fioridian'
isark the end of the New York-lsluo- d '
crvice, but the it, at weft, the last of

the A. II. feet to ba despatched from,
the Atlantic ta the ratine, sad her ar-
rival closed the service, which will sot
Im resinned even oa opening; . of the
I'unasii ; ', . '

April. 20-i-s lhe' probable selling d ite
rrom Has Frauciseo for the Orient. All
cargo space has been reserved. Home-- ,
ward bound the Fioridian it expected to
all at Manila, IShanghaL Kobe ami

Yokohama, She will be docked at Han
VraiU'lsoo lor cleaning aud painting be-
fore sailing.
Saia Next MftOU

The (Jeorgian it expei tetj to aail from
San Francisco for Hongkong, Kobe and
Shanghai about May 20.

Only two Lurkenbaeh steamers re-
mained, on ronte between New York aad
Han Frauciseo via Magellan after the
arrival of the Fioridian, However, the
Panama Canal has beeu declared open,,
uml other services via that route will
bu resumed soon.



CLOTIililG PRICES

iVllLGET HIGHER

-
IN RETAIL TRADE!

Heavy Factory Increases Call

For This IT standards Are to
'r'Vp: Be Maintained

SHORTAGE. OF MATERIALS

; AND DYES FORCE MARKET

npalp In Hnnnltilii Satijtfi

.That Customers Wilt Continue
Buying High Grades

i Rurvev ik retail litia&MMt im HfV

. n'olulu indicates that many factors will
. combine te make the coming Fall sea

nca moitt difllenlt ont for the cloth
log dealer. Problems which msnufac- -

turers in this linn have never faced
, lector have come Bp In thin industry

aa rerun vi i no war ronuiiions. iu
' main difficulties for the manufacturer
to turmonnt will l, of course, the mat

' - trr of prices ami tha dye shortage. Int
Ligh levels which woolens and worst
oris have reached hate, according t
Ann Honolulu ueaier, upset many a man
ofaeturer'a calculations, and the invari

- rble result baa been to lift the rout of
manufacturing clothing by a material
percentage. Naturally thia will meai
orreHiuding increaae of retail

including Ilonolalu.
Merchant Will Maintain Standard

Has tha rtiUra meet theai
banned conditional Will the atore

keetwrs hammer away with their old
iV'ce arguments! sin thia connection
manufacturer in tha mainland wh
bnve been interviewed by buyers foi
Honolulu retailen oa (he rourae of w

tu to be taken by ' their ruatoriiert
Miswered the laat question by saying
that ;the majority' of merchants wil

.' fjjna jrife to the wind, make the nev
sary advnacee en their lines, inn

' maintain their pent standards. Um
manufacturer who la recognized aa t

"bediug "thinker" of the industry ha
' given it his opinio that the "trad

... mg dawn policy of the retailers wil
. 1(8 replaced by trading up.
V i'The retailers I have talked over thi

' matter . with,"; be,said, "are generally
figreeif, npon the point that the publii
1 - J a nmm klrrkv Tir'lf am In

!; eWhinir. Outside of the war it
V Mtif, I tlo not think that any other mat
,'. ti't haa come more forcibly to the atten... . . ... .i i l i : i.

1UM VI IMWVb ... .WW mh' i ' ' '
of manufacturing that the war ha:

' I roiight about.,.Jt would he most foolial
Cot the retailed to run his usual scale o

price. fewer. his standard of quality
V usxl refuse- .to take advantage, of tb.

that has been spread abroai
bv the imblieitv and talk deoted to tb
tabjeet of higher costs.

; Price Being Marked Up
'."The pnaaufactnrers who are prepar
ilig. their line for the coming aeaaoi

'
' now are marking up their price. Oi

tha cheaper grades of clothing a dollai
.: aauit more will probably be asked. Oi

the low end merchandise it will be foM
that, where a line formerly started at

'.. fix dollars and fifty rents, it will begii
V seven dollars and a half. The ad

.nance made will be proportionate a
'.. tfce wholesale price is higher. la man

ease lue manuraciurers win snow sonit
' i ii.:. i L i. : .

ssercnantiute si lueir usuui uuuum
. but these goods will bo interior to thi
, qnality ordinarily offered fit that price

j. ''The retailors will take their cu
' tm.m, k -l- ial..lUr. a ml ln.lt III. ihull

uriees. In some cases, if the merchant
f . ..i . . i .. .. i - II
Ut irrwaiuwirii IU IIWIIUIV "" w mm

'. -- L .. .. .111 mA
m-- ' -,

''' vanee such goods to eighteei
' dollars and discontinue the fifteen dol

.AS. Jar price altogether. Others tell m

:

4 Bw IHVf will A pii.nn a hiuuii. v
' merchandise to sell at the old figure

A fifteen dollars, for the sole purpose ol
'' comparison. In other words, the tifteei

i .1 . Iiiali.p aiiiT will ruiireBiiT n HiBi.iii.rii
f sooils inferior to the kind hitherto

fought at that ngure.
' Keeping Down Inferior Goods

"Price is not the main consideration
with the public, xaid .1. 1.. ooper of

', the Clarion, on Haturdiiy, iliacuasin(i
."r" t' local clothi'nu trade. "That ha

vwn irucil uuiiiim-- i ui niiiiiB ...
. jiast. The stores that have gained the

tuioat during Hie last few years are

I H H I.... .. l ; u ( mm

" those that have conducted their busi
" Mesa along conaervative lines. The
.. 'continual sale policy of some fly-by- -'

night coucerna has netted them nothing
- With the return of prosperity the

scores being iatroni.ed more ami more
are those whu-- have maintained their
ataadards even when the demand was

. dull '- -
" .1 Hummed up, the view of the Honolulu

nierchnnt, reasoned out by theiselve
and picked up from their customers, are
that the retailers can afford to ask bet

' ir prices, aad that the lowering of
atandarda would be dangerous and un

.
' profitable.

ftnVFRNflRWl'lTTFT
Tjar f aaraa n w ) snwaw sawBaai

ACTS SPEAK FOR HIM

,K

' '"fA)t Biv nets si eak tor me," said
; flovernor Tiiik ham. yesterduy, in de
"cl'liiuv to limke hiiv MtatiMiient regard

llitf his': trip to Kuuui ou the Kapaa
hointstcaii iiiiestioii.

-- lie admits that he expects to "take
ictioa within a few days, as soon as
lew caiill'Ulations are mude," but he

'would not tell what the intended u

fio" might be.
; "I am ftH'ling mighty tit," he raid
with 'a alight 'agifli, "mil pe sonally,
J. doti 't fit I that umtli ii. h is I eeo

: fmt over on tne. Von cun that,
t you want too."

Failure of Vessels
Td Use Kuhio Pier
Angers Mr. Forbes

Tells Hilo Business Men and Of

ficials Wharf Is Safe; A-
nswers Criticisms

(Mail Spadal to Tha Advertiser)
llll), April 14. Charles K. Korbc,

superintendent ofpablie works and
i hairman of the publie utilities commis-
sion, addreaeed a gathering of Hilo citi
reus thia afternoon ami urged that ev-

ery effort should be taken to ensure the
Kuhio bay wharf being used by vessels.
At the meeting were members of the
board of trade, board ol- - supervisors,
and business men of Hilo. They ap
plamled Mr. Forbes warmly. 8o wrought
up waa the superintendent of public
worka that he characterised the failure
to use the wharf as a "damned shame."

It waa at the' conclusion of the meet
ing called' to disc ues the amendment
asked by the Hilo Traction Company
that Mr. Forbet made bis address.
Steamship Companies) Knew

' ' When. 1 . come into the harbor of
flilo it makes me sick to are vessels
not going to a wharf which the Terri
tory has built at a cost of almost half
a million dollars. You know we built
this wharf at the request of the pub-
lic. The steamship companies knew we
were going to buiid It and no expensea
has been spared in giving you a wharf
hat woul be a credit to you and to

the Territory. After we found that the
Irst unit, the was not of
lesign find construction that would sat-sfy- ,

we remodeled the wharf, siendintt
more. We did not make it as

substantial aa reinforced concrete, but
we did all that was possible without de-

stroying the greater portion of the
structure. We have built the shed so
hat if it should be carried away the
rharf will remain. The wharf is set on
ouerete piles driven to forty feet

"Tow, we want to see it used and we
want you to come out strongly the
ward of trade and the board of super
. isors, for the use of that wharf.
Many Theories Advanced

"The Territory is entitled to some
return for the money spent; it in surely
i creditable shed. Many; theories are
tdvanced for undertow and for other
action, but vessels have laid alongside
the wharf quite safely. And do nut
''orget that we are extending the break
water every day and it is not going to

long before that Wharf will be ab- -

crlutelT without fear ox any weather
whatever.

' I have heard It stated that another
breakwater is necessary from the othei
ide of the harbor before the wharf is

safe, but there are other reasons and
t is up to you to find them out ami rte
nand that the people be better served."
Mr. Forbes then referred to the Oreat
Northern not using the wharf.

"We have now received an applica
tion to store sugar on the wharf. It is

all right Jot storage purposes, but it.
has other uses. We have spent every
lollar we could and we are now calling
for tenders for the drat unit of the
conveyor system, handling 84,000 bagr
f sugar an hour. There are four

inits. .

Everlasting Howl Wrong"
"The wharf is safe and thin ever

asting howl about it being unsafe Is
wrong. A theory that a veaaei cannot
le alongside Is wrong. 1 know one
teamer The Helene went alongside
nd discharged her cargo because she
ould not discbarge elsewhere. And In

1915, when the Virginian lay alongside
in a spell of heavy weather, remember
hat the breakwater had not been Duut
tny further than it hail at that time.
9inee then several hundred feet of
inrao haa been placed

He closed bv saving that Hilo demand
. . .i a i i 'me wnuri ue useu.

CRAP GAME ENDS

IN FRACTURED SKULI

As the remilt of a crap came, in
which each accused the other of cheat
;ng, l'rivate Harold Wegner, Marine
Corps and Privntc Paul Foster, Ma
riue Corp, hoth of I 'carl Harbor, are
in trouble. I untcr is in the naval
hospital with a fractured skull and
Weguer is held a prisoner pending the
outcome of Foster's injuries. At beat
he will hue to fare a serious charge,
while, in the event of the death of the
injured mun, it is probable that he
will face a judue to answer for either
manslaughter or murder.

The two men quarreled- violently at
ter their dice game, when Wegner
seized his ritlc and smashed Foster
across the bead with the barrel,

OAKLAND TOOK TWO

ES

Standing of tennis
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles . H 4 .'
.ft 3 .619
.7 7 .300
. 8 .429
. 8 .421)

.4 7 ;iti4

Oakland t
Vernon
Portland
San Francii.i--
8alt Lke

Yesterday's Besolta
Oakland 4, I'urtland 2 J Oakland

Portland '1. San Fraueim'O li, Vernon
1; Vernon 7, K:iu Francisco 5. Loa An
gelea I?, Knit l.ukc !.

(AssocUUd Prsu by rsdsral Wireless.)
OAKLAND. April 17. The Oaka.

took yesterday 's duuble header from the,'
Heavers by flic of 4 to S ill cai-li- i

game.
4nn V s I't even With the

Tigera at Vernon, the gnines resulting
2 to 1 and 7 to II,,. Heals tnkiug the
first game and II,,- T gers thi) socnud.

I ,At Unit l.nke. II,,- I..,, AnyiOci) sphere
I duster won I mm he Mormons to the
i tune of l'J to U.

.J

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.' TUESDAY; A NUT.

GETTING TiOGETIER

HELPS ALL ALIKE

Chicago Editor Advises Farmers
To Pass All They Know

' To Neighbors

"If yonr neighbor tells you how h

made bis big success with corn last
year, aad then you tell him bow yon
managed to make more money from
hogs than be did, neither of you has
robbed the other and both have pro-
fited by the exchange of ideas," aava
W. i. Uoyee, editor of Farming lousi
ness. ; v ,.

The msn who thinks that by help
ing others to make more money he is
robbing himsejf, has a wrinkle in his
brain somewhere; incidentally he has

whole mass of wrinkle aad deep
onea at that in bis soul.

"If everybody else is poor, you can
not get rich, because they have nothing
to trade you for what you may nave
to offer; that is. they cannot buy what
you have to sell. o by helping others
to get rich you will get rich yourseir
lecanae yon have hclied to create tne

ahilitv to buy what yon have to sell.
Tell Neighbors How and Why

The progressive communities are
those in which persons get together and
each tells the other what he has learned
of benefit to him in the rondu.-- t of his
business. This may not be organized
cooperation, but it ia real cooperation
and working together,' the secret or all
nrogreaa and all advancement. It is
one of the several kinds of cooperation
which belli to make the farming busi
ness successful.

Is yonr community one of fiose
which swap ideas in a businesslike, or
ganized wayT If not. then a numier
of you get together and organize (or
the e I press purpose- oi helping eacn
other and incidentally, yourselves
by talking things over at stated inter-vats- .

"Incidentally, sneh an informal little
eabfest organization as this forms an
excellent foundation on which later to ,

build a real cooperative society for the
marketing, nf your products, the pur
chase of your staple supplies, or for
enlarging your individual and collec-
tive credit capacity aad facilities."

OF

Perico Island Will Mount Sixteen

Inch Rifle

PANAMA, March 25. (Correspond -

enee of The Associated Press) All the
large h guns for the Pannma Ca-

nal defenses are now on the Isthmus
and soon will be in place' in the fortifi
cations at either end of the waterway.
The single h gun for the top f
i'erico Island has not vet been shipped
from the United Statea and it is uot
known here when it is to be shipped.

All the fortifications now under way
are rapidly nearing completion ana
soon will only require the mounting of
the big noes to complete tne worn.

Transporting and mounting the huge
16 inch gun on Perico Island will fur
nish the engineers with an interesting
problem. The island Is more than 100
feet above sea level and conical tq
shape. It now has a railway line twice
about its circumference at a very sharp
iirvature. A special railway car wita

swivel trucks will be constructed ta
take the 110 ton gun to its final resting
place. .

FUNDS FOR KAMEHAMEHA
DAY DEPEfW ON TICKETS

The subscription and advertising
committee of the chamber of commerce
will be asked to approve the scheme
for the committee in charge. of the eele- -

brntinu of Kamchameha Day, selling
ticket to raise fuuds for th'e expeasos
nf the luv. The tickets will be for a
dunce and concert to take place at the
armory on the evening or April s,
which will be a Saturday. Three thou-
sand tickets will be issued and sold.
The work of the committee handling
tlm celebration is going on well an 1 a
splendid fete will be prepared for the
occasion.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF HAWAII
WILL GO TO WASHINGTON

Pictures of the interesting places and
beauty apots of Hawaii have been for-
warded to the Delegate to Congresa for
exhibition in hie olticea at Washington.
The Hilo board of trade was the donors
of the photographs, some of whk'b are
colored.
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It wna regretter by the Kanal people
thnf politics prevented Odvernor Fink- -

Contl.-uiiii- t meisal TmUsmst i
,1 I I

ham from, accepting Htie hospitality
that otherwise would have resulted ia
numerous social events that would bare
been given In his bonor during bis visit
of the-p-

ast ten days. Receptions and
dinners bad been- - planned for him and
the other distinguished men who were
on the Harden Island with him and the
affairs would have been given on nil
ports of the ' Island. The important
business ef the Amf crowded out all soc-

ial activities, much to the disappoint-
ment of the Kauaites. "

Last Friday' evening the regular meet
ing of tb Waimea Literary Hociety waa
hehl at the borne of Mr. T. Hradt of
Waimea. Prof, Jvinaggho of the Col
lege of ,nawall delivered an excellent
address on "Tides" to sn audience ef
about fifty: people and the meeting
proved moat enjoyable. '

All the delights of the perfect menn
tain vacation were enjoyed by 'Jhe
young ieople who were the gnents oi
Mrs. Krin Kaudsen during the past
vacation week. '.The seventeen-mil- e

horseback , trip necessary to reach
Halemaae was followed by . various
sports: swimmtng In the mountain pools,
tramping through the canyons, horse-bar- k

rbling a ir. I. just resting made ev-

ery minute charming. The excitement
culminated Saturday evening, when aa
informal dance waa givea to which the
gumts willingly traveled, although some
of the belated wanderers did not arrive
until the wee ems ' hours. Bunday morn-
ing the men of the party succeeded in
capturing a large wild bull and a num-
ber of goat and in the afternoon, al!
the members ef the houseparty return-
ed to Waimea, The men then enter-
tained the entire party with a dinner
at the Waimea, Hotel, which waa a fit-

ting end to. the most successful vaea
tion on ting. ......j".

Those who ''wero present during
the. entire week er n part of the time
were Mr. aad Mm. F.ric Knudsen, Mrs.
tiny Nankln,-M- r. F. I Putman, Misses
Ktta I.ee, France Thompson, Genevieve
Hikart, Leonn Jopson, Iottie Jordan,
T ii u 4 n AruilrkNiA n.l i or'tm A it A vttnn
nnd Messrs; James rlpaulding, Albert
Horner. Jr.. F.d ward Car.len, Frank
Morrow,. F.rliug Mluro, Frank Cooper,
and Muritockv.

; j .4 .
Mr. M. A Ommanney of Lihue spent

the mk end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. It. D.lMoler of MeBryde.

. y v.
A number of Puuahou and other school

students from the Honolulu schools left
after the week spent at their various
homes. 'On .the Garden Isle.. Among
those to return to the city were. Dors
Broadhent and ber guest Elsie Chal-
mers. Blanche Wishard and her guest
Miss fiibb of Nfchlehu. Maui; Frank
Rroadbent, Ed. Chalmers, Howard Ly
man Howard Poupuc, and the Baldwin
iiovs or MaRaweu.

Mrs,, JR. L. Hughes has returned to
ber borne in Eleele after a visit ef sev
eral weeks in, Honolulu.

J' J J
' Mr. and .Mrs. n. W. T. Purvis and
their daughter Rllburn, Will leave the
Oarden Isle in the near future for an
extended trip to (he Coast after which
they Vsrill build a' home and settle in
Honolulu. Their departure ia greatly
regretted by their Mends and relative
on Kauai. Mrs. rurvis ia tne sister
Tf Walter and Alexander M. MeBryde
and thus they have been identified
with the social life of all parts of the
island. Miaa Purvis has been one of
the most popular members of the young
Lihue crowd, having been president ox
the On Club at one time and in other
wave active ia the social life.

J J
Mr. and Mrs. '. L. Kobertson arc

staying at the FalPvlew Hotel after an
absence of several months. Thev have
spent part of thst time in Honolulu and
part on Hawaii.

J J
The very good films that have been

offered receutly on Kauai have been
enthusiastically received by the Kana
people and thcV have been the inspire
tiou or numerous theater parties.

.. , . "t- -

PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS
ARE MANY IN BIG ISLE

Assistant Huperfaitendant of Public
Works A. C. Wheeler, who is perma
nently located in the Island of Hawaii,
recently returned f Hilo after a aim
mile auto trip through the several dia
trieta of the Big Island. He baa fa
miliar! zed himself 'with the conditions
and needs and many improvements
are in prospect. One of the most need
ed ia the enlargement of the Honuapo
wharf, and there Js a movement on
foot to change the present location of
the wharf over which the great bulk
ot the freight for Kau ia handled.

A M
FOR STREETS

: Hilo is to have signboards placed on
its street intersections. Home of the
old names of the thoroughfares will be
changed.

and ONLY QENUT tE.
Checks and trrwti
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SOUS OF THE ORIEIIT

Yesterday afternoon sow the Athletic
Park very satisfactorily peopled. The
e'oublqJieader announced for the Jay
did the trick, and while there ' was
plenty of room left In the grandstand,
the bleacher overflowed.

The faaa saw a good game, that is a
middling good game for a way; and a
bad game. That .lt Was a bad gamo
there is no gainsaying.. '

Playing 100 per cent better than they
did a week ' previonely, the Wssedas
held the Honolubm even at the end of
the seventh, but in the eighth inning,
aa was the ease With the fit. Louis team
en Saturday, the opponents of the Ja
panese eollegiaaa got down to work,
ami, then, it was all over bar shouting;
the final score being 4 to 2.

The second game, between the Twtn.
ty-fl- f tb Infantry and the
was a veritable comedy of errors very
pnsclpally oa tee part or the Chinese,
who bad a decidedly offday. , They nev-
er showed anything like the form they
are capable of and the further they
went (he worse they got.

Messrs. Craftoa, Smith, Gotiah, Jack
son aad Co., had a' great day daisy,
cutting and fence-bustin- rolling up a

?raad total of 10 bits off the. joint
of Luck Yee and Hoon KL Rev- -

en runs and five hits were garnered off
Luck ee ia three and one-thir- d in- -

ninga.
both En Sue and Moore retired hurt

during the game, the noted baee-steale- r

aad the Infantry's third baseman both
going down by the ankle.

Craftoa poled out a home run. and
Hawkins, the clever first basemaa ol
the soldiers, figured In a couple of mer- -

itorioua double plays.
The Twenty-fift- played their usual

bard, alert game, ami they are an ag-

gregation whieh it is at all times a
pleasure to watch in aetion.
The First GHune

Wasedaa opened up aa if, to use a
racing , expression, they were going to
make every poet a- - winning one, bag
ging a eouple of runs in their initial ef
fort. Kato scored oa Capt. Asanuma's
grounder to pitcher, and then, with
bases full, Iehioka'a grounder to abort
scored Cho.

The Lulus got into the scoring column
the second. Bouxa reached second

oa Cho's error. Dumshot went to first
by virtue of an error by Pitcher Kishi
and Souza came home on the play.

The next happening of note was in
the fourth when Paresa's hopes tied the
score. Souza negotiated first safely
and went to aeeond on a fumble by
Shortstop Kato, the first error, by the
way, that the finished Little player Aad
made during the series. "Old Man"
riouza made third and brought in a run
on third baseman s fumble of Kato
throw.

The winning of the game in the
eighth was along these lines! Carroll
was passed and Bushnell went to first
by suffrance of the pitcher. ' With Car-
roll on second, Ornellaa fanned and
Fliaer smote a hefty two-bagg- to left,
fcoring the little jockey, fiouxa flew
out to center, and Bushnell erosseii the
rubber.

The record of the Wasedaa to date ia:
Wnsedan vs. Honolulus, 3 to 2.
Wasedas vs. All Chinese, 11 to 2.
Wasedas vs. St. Louis, 8 to 8.
Wasedas vs. Honolnlus, 4

.
to 2. .- -

fTIL '
m nv ui score

Honolulus AB RITHSBfO A E
Carroll. If . . .2 0
Bushnell, 21) 0
Ornellas. rf . 1

Flixer, lb . . . f

Souza, 3b . . . 3
Dumshot, a . 3
Perry, cf 0
Niahi, c 10
Williams, p . 1

Totals .31 4 3 1 27 11

Waseda AB RBH8BPO A
Kato, hi ..41103Yokoyama rf . 0
Cho, cf
Asaunnin, I'll
Saiki. 3b ...
Ichioka, r . .

'tanai, lb
Kishi, p . . . .

A.2

Kaaajinia, If

Totals 2S 2 3 2 24 9 6
Hits and runs by innings:

Honolulus, H ...0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 4
HH. . .0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 3

Waseda, R 2 0000000 0
BH 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 63

Summary Two base hits, Flier;'sce
-- iflce hits. Yokoyama, Kiahli hit by
pitcher, Kasa.jlma; double plays, Drm
shot to Flizer; bases ou balls, off Wil-

liam 2, off Kishi 2; struck out, by Wil-'la-

0. Kish! 7: passed balls. Nlshh
umpires, Btayton at plate, Bruni ozfl
bases; time of game, one hour and
'ortv-flv- e minutes.
The Second Gam

China started off aa nicely as could
be desired. En Sue got a eouple of
raps on his ankles which made him
dance some but which didn't higgler
him going to second when the chance
offerrst. The fit crack had given
him a ticket to first. Akaua's hit to
short was muffed and En Sue regis-
tered nt the home office.
'The infautryinen we'nt their celestial

(dversnriea one better, by rolling up
a couple at thoir first essay with , the
stick. Rogan, bit by pitcher, took
first. Crafton lambasted the ball
'.hreogh aeeond to the fence, scoring
the big pitcher for good measure.

In the third the soldiers accumulated
triplet. Fagan went to first on
hnrt's error. I 'enterflelder drooped

Swinton's fly. Rogan poled a beefy
r to the left fence, scoring

Fagan and Swinton, Here it was that
Eu Sue's ankle took a tumble. Craftoa
M to, first and Rogan scored. '

The' only other scoring was dons In
fnllowine; innings, by the Scho-flel- d

Barracks contingent, ' and when
the spasm was over the bell waa tolled
twice in their favor, lucldeutally the

HAD

BAD DAY AT ATHLETIC PARK

same tolling sounded '
the death-knel- l

of the sons of the Orient.
Gollah two-bagge-d to left and Haw

king went to first oft an error by left
field, uoiiab advancing to third peg
oa Kal Lake's bobble. Moore's bit te
center scored Goliah,

'

and Hawkins
stole home, Moore meanwhile having
collapsed at second and having to be
carried out of tire arena.

And there were no complaints about
the umpiring! -

THE DEAD AND WOUNDED

29th Infantry AB RRU8BPO A E
Hwiaton, e . . . O

Rogaa, p ... ..4 0
Crafton, If t. .. 0
Johnson, cf . ..4 0
Smith, as ee 2
(loliab, rf - ..4 1

Hawkins, lb ,.,4 0
Moore, Sb . ,..2 0
Jackson, 3b ...3 o
Fagan, 2b . . ...t 5

Totals .8(1 -- 7 10 1 27 8
Chinese AB ItBHSBI'O A
Ea Sue, cf . ..1 1 0 0 6 0
Hoon Ki. lfp ....2 1 1 2
Kal Luke, aa ... .3 O 0 2
Kbb Yen, c . . . .4 1 II 1

L. Akana, rf-c-f , . .4 0 1 0
Ah Lee, 2b . .4 1 '4 1

Cheong, lb ......4 1 S.
W. Apau, Hb 4 1 2
Luck Yee, f . 1 0
Ping Kong, lf-r- f t 0 0

Totals .... ..... 31 18 1 24 13
25th Inlt., R ..3 0 3 20000

' BH ..11122111 1

Chinese, R . .. .i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

BH ... .0 0 0 1 1 0 2 1 1

Seven runs and five bits off Luck
Yee in 3 3 innings. Sixteen at bat,
Caarire defeat to Luck Yee.

Summary Home rnns, Crafton; (wo
hs.se bits, Rogan, Goliah; sacrifice hits,
Kal Luke, Fagan; hit by pitcher, Kn
Sue, Rogan; double plays, Goliah to
Hawkins, Fagan to Hawkins; bancs on
balls, off Rogan 1 ; struck out, by Ko
gan 11, by Luck Yee 2, by Hoon Ki 4

umpires, Stayton at plate, Llruns ou
iases; time of game, one hour am!
thirty-fiv- e minutes.

ST. LOUIS ACTUALLY

.
WON BOTH GAMES

Yesterday's big league games result
ed as follows:

American
At Chicago St. Louis ft, Chicago 3,

At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Detroit
National '

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 0, Pitts
bui-f-t 1.

At St. Louis St. ixnus 1, Chicago u.

League standings;
American Lea(ue

V Pet
Boetoa 3 1.000
8k Louis 3 .750
Chicago 3 .00(1

Washington 1 .5IH)

New York 1 .rou
Ola vela nd . .r(io
Detroit 1 .201

Philadelphia o .oho

National League
Boston 2 1.0IM

Cincinnati i .HOI

Philadelphia 2 .fit)

St. Louis ' .01

Pittsburgh 2 .400
New York 1 ..1.1

Chicago 1 .200
Brooklyn 0 .III

E

OVER SMITH'S FLYING

(Special Cablegram ta Nlppn JIJI )

TOKIO, April 17. An iumi
throng of spectators marvelled toda

at the sensational flights of Art Smit

the American birdmuu, made deapi
the fact that an gal
was blowing. Among other feats the
intrepid aviator looped the loop. Sunt
haa Urea presented bv the City of T
kio with a magnificent gold medal, the
presentation being made today by May
or Okuda of rokio.

The Japanese press is unanimous
praise of Smith's wonderful Hying on
the J i ii Hhinpo Hhu lias presented In
with a gold medal as a token of
prestation- - Smith has arranged to giv
exhibitions at Yokohama and Osaka.

COULDN'T HAPPEN HERE
' The New Haven Times-Leade- in a

recent issue remarked: "A New York
sport writer says a man tried to pick
his pocket last Wednesday night, but
the crook got left, because th scribe
had the dime in the other pocket"

Kvidently New York pnrs have
mid-wee- pay-day-

NEW COFFEE ACREAGE

BEING OPENED IN KONA

The opening of new lands in Konn
for. the cultivation of coffee is going
on rapidly and a new fue) is being
employed to drive the, little steam
epginea being used in the cleaning and
pulping of the berry. Kukui nuts,
which Are very plentiful in Kona and
Kau, are being guthefed and sold at
fifty ceuts a bag. These nuta are now
used (or fuel.

mm READY.

TO FIGHT

MH WAR'S OVER

George Carpentler, sergeant In ;,the .

French flying eprps and champion :

boxer of France, has no intention of r

giving np pugilism for aviation,'-- At
present flying I both his business and ,'

pleasure. IB the future in itat vnm
future when the war will have oeaseU---s

it will become merely hlay avocation.
The prise ring mnst remain, he says.
his only true vocation. , .' ...-.-

. "Whoever started that Btory snout
me giving up boxing wan oadiy iw
formed," Carpentier told a Paris corre-
spondent.,' ' '

.

"wny, just to show now raise it is,
I don 't mind letting you know- - that
the first thing I'm going to do after
we've put the Oermans out for the
count, Is te jump" across file AtlantiA ,

and have-- go at Jess' WiWard that
Is, if he's still champion Whether it 'a
Willnrd or somebody lue,, it'n pretty
certain to be an American. We oa this
side of the water haven't time to e
going after championship nowadays."

suoas FAorosa, soupprao jun
COMMiailON MERCHANTS

XNSUXANCB AOENT.

Swt FlanUtlon Oompa", '

Walalua AgricnltnTal Oo LtBV. ,
Apokaa Stur f r- -, Ltd

Kohala Kagrt Company,
Wabiawa Water Company, Ltk

Fulton Iron Worn of Bt Lonia,
Babcock ft Wtlfx Compaay,
, Greeni Fuel EcoconJier Oompanr,

Obaa. O. SToore ft Co arneen,

Ifataon Navigation Oo'npapw
Toyo Sim Kanaka

Bank of Hawaii
UM7.TE3. V

Incorporate Puder Ihe of ; he.
Te.r)tnry oi uawau. V,, V

CAPITAL, BJBpr.TJg .AND . ' '
UNDIVTDED FKOFIT8 ..fU,rX),00

RESOURCE! 7,000,000
OFFICERS, y

C. H. Cooke. ...P-eloe- nt

E. D. Tenoey ......... . Vice-Preei- d eat
A. Lewis, Jr.... w.

.Vice Present and Mag
f. R. Damoi CasbUj
(1. O. Fuller Assistant CaahUr
R. McCirriaton Aasistaa Cashies

Teoney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F Bishop
r. W. Macfariane, J. A. Atccauuiaae.
O. IL Atrrton, Gee . Carter, f. B.
Dame, F. C. Atberton, B ,A.; Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND tAVTSOS
PEPAatTMZNTt. "

strict attention given to All biranehes
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII JIJjQ., F08T 8T

EUPBWW Utnt OF 8TSAaf8"
FROm ViUEBSO TO LIVERPOOL .

via the'

CANADIAN PACOTO RiILW-- T

the I amoua Tourist Bute of the WrJ

la oeaaeetlat)"w1rS the
Canadian-- i nstralastAa Royal J.aUI Laa

tor ticket and general lajerntiea

THE3.H. OAVIES&CO.. LTD

General Agent '

Jan'adiaa Facile Bly. Oa,

f ?
Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Honoluhi T. B.

Commission Merchants .

- Suar Factors

Kwa Plantation Oa.
Walalua Agrultarnf Cu U4.

a Mugar Co., LtOV v '

Putrou Iron orka M. Lenw.
Ulake Ste-J-a Puape.
WiMtern'4 Ceatrifngala.
Babeoek ft Wile Botlets,
Oreen ' Fuel Beoae-alae- T.

Marsh Steaa. Pnwue.
Mataon Nsr'gation On.

Planters' Law 'Sbippiaj Ca
Kohali Sugar Co.

i

BUPWESS CARDS.

nON'OLULIT IRON WORKS. ,0.ala-i-hitiar- y

of every description mad te
order. i . .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y iBBued TTtMdayi And

Frtdaya,
Entered at the P'istofflce of Bonoln'i,

IL T, SeconeVOlaas. Matter.
3UESOKIPTION UATE3:

Per Montb t 2
Per Tear 3.00
Per Month, Foreign ,. ... I .5
Per Year, Foreign 14. 0

.Payable Invariably In Advance.
CHARLES 8. JRANB . . Maaagat

1 -


